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Tenacity and tradition keep 
country chuidies alive. Page 11

GOOD MORNING
Sunday, April 28,1996

SPORTS:
Magic leads Lakers past 
Rockets to even series. Page 8
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High today near 60, low  
tonight in low  40s. See 
Page 2 for weather 
details.

PAMPA — The Amarillo 
Chapter of the National 
Multiple Sclerosis Society 
will be sponsoring the 
National MS '96 Teleconfer
ence in Pampa on Saturday, 
May 4, at Quality Lifestyles, 
1224 N. Hobart, Suite 10 
(behind the National Bank of 
Commerce).

The teleconference, sched
uled from 9-11:45 a.m., will 
feature speakers Lauren 
Krupp, MD, and Patricia 
Coyle, MD, professors in 
neurology. Topics will be 
progress with current treat
ments and promising new 
drugs (Avonex, Betaseron, 
Copaxone, Methotrexate and 
Cladribine).

The .program, the fourth 
year for the teleconference in 
Pampa, allows people across 
the country to participate in a 
live question and answer ses
sion with nationally recog
nized professionals in the 
field of multiple sclerosis. 
There wiH be a video piesen- ■ 
tation followed by a live 
audio broadcast of dialog 
with experts.

Those having MS and their 
families are invited to attend.

Those having questions or 
wanting more information 
may contact Anna Lee at 
(806) 665-2218.

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Middle Sch(x>l Patriot Band 
won Sweepstakes in the UlL 
Band Concert and Sightread
ing Contest in at the Amarillo 
Civic Center on Thursday. 
The band received ratings of 1 
from all judges in both con
cert and sightreading cate
gories.

The PMS Band will next 
compete in the Greater 
Southwest Music Festival on 
Saturday, May 4, at the 
Amarillo Civic Center, taking 
two bands. The Blue Band 
will perform at 10:10 a.m. 
and ^ e  Red Band will per
form at 11:10 a.m.

The middle school band 
also will join with other 
Pampa school bands from 
grades 5 through 12 for the 
annual Spring rand  Concert 
on Thursday, May 16, at 7

E‘.m. in the McNeely Field- 
ouse at Pampa High 

School.

PAMPA — Pastoral 
Counseling Center of Pampa 
will hold a parent informa
tion night on attention 
deficit/hyperactivity disor
der in children. Topics 
include diagnosis, treatment 
options and how to live with 
an AD/HD child.

The meeting is set for 7 to 9
p.m. Monday, May 6, in St. 
Mat 
pari
The program is free. For more

atthew's Episcopal Church 
727 W. BnIrish hall,: Browning.

information, call Carla Land- 
werth at 6694»44.
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City moves to revise
aiiey cieanup project
By CHERYL BERZANSKIS 
News Editor

A 1980s project designed to let 
everyone do a little spring c' spring clean
ing has evolved into an 
unwieldy burden without 
enough city resources to control.

Alley cleanup -  a spring time 
ward-by-ward sweep that 
allowed householders a conve
nient way to get rid of some 
unwanted junk -  has become a 
system which is abused by those 
unwilling to take resp>onsibility 
for their own garbage, city offi
cials say.

"h 's grown into picking up 
anything and everything people 
put into alleys," said Public 
Works Director Richard Morris.

The original program provid
ed that city personnel pick up 
unwanted debris during a speci
fied spring period. It was part of 
an informal cleanup effort unit
ing the city, civic groups and 
Clean Pampa Inc. to make the 
city more attractive, he 
explained.

A litter control ordinance spec
ified the householders' responsi
bility for trash and provided 
penalties for violators. However, 
Morris said he does not know 
whether it has ever been 
enforced.

"What you put in the alley, 
aside from refrigerators, we

made an effort to pick it up," he 
said.

Residents typically called the 
action line for pickup and the 
queue often ran 3(X) or more calls 
behind, he explained.

"The attitude of the person, 
when we were 300 or 400 calls 
behind and they call once a 
week, [was that] we've been 
doing it. They think within a few 
days or a few hours, the city 
ought to be there to pick it up," 
Morris said.

He earlier told city commis
sioners some alleys were so 
crowded with debris, furniture 
and abandoned appliances 
crews were only able to clean 
two blocks per day. The city has 
over 100 miles of alleys.

City commissioners have put 
their collective feet down rind 
are ready to enforce the 1984 
ordinance which defined what 
could be disposed of in sanita
tion collection bins, what went 
to the landfill and what p>enal- 
ties could be set for non<ompli- 
ance.

They have passed on first 
reading an amendment to the 
1984 ordinance which will allow 
the city to charge people for col
lecting debris which doesn't go 
in the collection bins and they 
are unable to transport to the 
landfill on their own.

Enforcement of the two ordi

nances won't begin until city 
officials conduct an education 
campaign to make people aware 
of the litter control rules and 
conduct a final alley sweep so 
everyone starts clean, officials 
say.

"Again, our philosophy is, if 
we educate, it is t)ur belief the 
vast majority of people will com
ply because that is what they are 
supposed to do," said City 
Manager Bob Eskridge.

The enforcement effort will be 
conducted primarily through 
code enforcement in ccx>peration 
with other city departments, he 
said.

"1 don't know if this is the 
answer, but it is a start to get a 
handle on this," Morris said.

Rather than a spring cleanup, 
an annual cleanup is planned. 
Dates hWe not been set, Morris 
said.

The city's 1984 litter control 
ordinance says:

• No disposal of trash, junk, 
hazardous refuse on streets, 
parking lots or other public or 
private property.

• Refuse shall be placed in 
city-provided containers.

• No metal, major appliances, 
dilapidated furniture, riKks or 
dirts shall be placed in trash con
tainers.

See CLEANUP, Page 2

W T  to  c o n d u c i-ta rm  safety s u rv e y
CANYON -  West Texas A&M 

University nursing faculty and 
graduate students are conduct
ing a study in four Panhandle 
counties, including Gray 
County, that could result in safer 
working conditions for farmers.

The WTAMU group will con
duct interviews with 650 farm 
women to determine their level 
of awareness and concern about
a variety of health and injury 

Teirisks. Telephone surveys of 
farm/ranch households in Gray 
County will begin in early May.

The telephone surveys will 
include questions about 
women's health issues, family 
farm operations and family 
injuries within the last 12 
months. Lana Skarke, ccx>rdina- 
tor of farm studies and instructor 
of nursing, estimates the phone 
survey will last between M and 
45 minutes. Calls will be made

on Saturdays and week nights.
"We will be talking to women 

because théy have a greater 
awareness of health matters and 
are in charge of their family's 
health," Skarke said. "We appre
ciate everyone who participates 
and encourage those who 
receive a phone call at a time that 
is inconvenient to reschedule."

Skarke expects the group will 
find more injuries cKcur than are 
reported. After completing the 
surveys, the Division of Nursing 
plans to conduct small group 
interviews.

Finally, the WTAMU faculty 
members hope to organize a 
coalition of women in each coun
ty that will meet regularly to dis
tribute educational information, 
promote behavior changes and 
encourage healthy practices.

WTAMU facultv' members par
ticipating in the project hope the

research will increase opportuni
ties for WTAMU nursing stu
dents to work in rural areas while 
gaining hands-on experience.

The study was pmmpted by a 
national study that found farm
ers and farm workers account 
for 14 percent of work-related 
deaths while representing less 
than 2 percent of the U.S. popu
lation and work force. 
Agriculture is ranked one of the 
three most dangerous occupa
tions in the United States, 
according to a 1989 study by the 
National Coalition for
Agriculture Safety and Health.
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Hazardous waste disposal

pnmD wf wijw otywi
David Wiegel works behind the scenes Saturday morning at the Community Recycling 
Gemer to cHapoee of hazardous waste during Household Hazardous Waste Collection 
Day. The avam was sporwored by the City of Pampa, Clean Pampa, Hoechst Celanese 
and the T O T  Household Hazardous W m Is  Comrnittee. Residents were erxxxjraged to 
onng wiesr nezaroous rxiusenoio wasie prooucis — irom moior on ana cieanssrs to auto 
batteries and pastlotdas > to the center for sate disposal and possibie recycling.

Walk for Life

n .

(Pam pa Nawa pttolo by Skyta Bryant)

Rose Gipson, left, and Pat Farmer visit before the Top O ’ 
Texas Crisis Pregnancy Center’s "YValk for Life” Saturday 
at Central Park. The two women, along with other volun
teers joining in the Saturday morning event, walked two 
miles as part of the Center’s fund-raising project.

Gasoline prices still 
going up across U.S.

The Division of Nursing is also 
conducting studies in Deaf 
Smith, Carson and Swisher 
counties. The Southwest Center 
for Agricultural Health, Injury 
Preventioa and Edui^ation is 
sponsoring the project along 
with WTAMU.

DALLAS (AP) -  Like people 
all across the nation, Texans are 
growing increasingly concemedi 
about gasoline prices, which' 
have risen by about 20 cents per 
gallon since Christmas.

Calvin Golden of Dallas 'said 
he was planning to drive to the 
Olympic Games in Atlanta this 
summer, but said if the price of 
gasoline continues its meteoric 
rise, he may have to reconsider.

"It's extremely expensive 
now," Golden, 36, told The Dallas 
Morning Neil'S. "We're looking at 
a 20 percent increase in trans
portation costs. If it gets 20 or 30 
percent higher, we'll have to 
rethink our vacation seriously."

In Houston, Charles Ratcliffe 
stixKl beside his car after work 
Friday staring intently as the 
numbers rolled by quickly on 
the gas pump.

The stop at the Texaco station 
on Richmond in Montrose cost 
him SI .2b9 per gallon for regular 
unleaded, up more than 20 cents 
over the last few months.

"1 have a fleet of six trucks -  it's 
affected me traumatically," Rat
cliffe ti>ld the Houston Chronicle. 
The nu>st recent monthly gasoline 
bill for his florist business was 
almost S2,000, he said.

"Yr>ii don't know who to be 
angr\ at The government? The 
gas companies? Everyone has a 
different explanation, and none 
of it makes sense. 1 think it's just 
greed lake a look at the first- 
quarter earnings of the big oil 
companies. They are out of 
sight," Ratcliffe said.

The ax erage price of unleaded 
self-st'r\e gasoline in Texas is 
now SI.26 a gallon, about the 
same as the national average, the 
American Automobile Associa
tion says.

It's e\ en higher in some other 
states.

Because* of refinery problems 
and the environmental require
ments in California, self-ser\'e 
regular gasoline was selling for

$1.67 per gallon in San Francisco 
earlier this week.

In Arizona, where self-service 
hit a low of about a dollar in 
December, texiay's prices range 
from about $1.31 to above $1.50.

Experts say accidents at sever
al refineries have reduced pro
duction. Also, a cleaner-burning 
gasoline has been introduced 
that costs about 10 cents more 
p>er gallon.

Crude oil prices in recent 
weeks have risen from about $18 
a barrel to more than $25, the 
highest level since the Persian 
Gulf War, and are driving the 
increase in gasoline costs.

Experts also blame an 
extremely long, cold winter in 
the Northeast that forced refiner
ies-to produce more heating oil 
and less gasoline. Inventories of 
gasoline have fallen to their low
est levels in y ears as demand has 
increased.

Another factor in the higher oil 
prices has been uncertainty over 
the situation in Iraq. The United 
Nations bannevl Iraqi crude oil 
exports after Saddam Hussein's 
19% invasion of Kuwait.

Now the Uniteti Nations and 
Iraq are engaged in talks that 
wovdd allow Iraq to export $2 bil
lion in crude oil every six months 
for humanitarian reasons. If Iraq 
is allowed to export between 
600,000 and 800,000 barrels of 
crude a day under U N. supervi
sion, experts say, crude prices 
could fall $2 to $4 a barrel.

Around Dallas, gas station 
operators were getting an earful 
from customers.

"Trust me. They're not 
happy," said Jeff Allen Nuss- 
baumer, an attendant at a Texaco 
station. "They're wondering 
why prices have gone up. It's 
getting higher day by day. They 
ask when it is going to stop, 
when prices are going to go back 
down. I tell them honestly I 
don't know. I wish I knew the 
story behind it."

Record highs bake West Texas
By The Associated Press

West Texans sweltered Satur
day in record-breaking heat 
while mi-ist of the state was buf
feted bv gusty southerly winds.

However, forecasters said a 
cold fn>nt would sweep across 
Texas on Sunday, toppling tem
peratures and triggering thun
derstorms.

A low pressure centered in the 
Panhandle was driving a cold 
front th ro u ^  New Mexico and a 
warm front into Oklahoma.

Low level moisture in combi
nation with weak instabilities 
and daytime heatmg brought 
douds to most (rf tiw state.

A fvorth wind at 5 to 15 mph 
prevailed behind the front whale

elsewhere the wind was general
ly from the south to southwest at 
15 to 25 mph and gusty.

Temperatures were c<x)l in the 
northern Panhandle with read
ings in the 70s. (In Pampa, 
Saturday's high was 79 after a 
morning low of 53.)

Ahead of the cold front, the 
remainder of the state was 
warm with readings in the 80s 
and 90s.

At 3 p.m. Saturday, tempera
tures ranged from 72 degrees at 
Boiger in the Panhandle to 101 
degrees at Fort Stockton in West 
Texas.

Midland's 100 degrees broke 
the record h i ^  of 9s set ih 1974 
and Lubbodcs %  degrees broke 
the record of 93 set in 1943.

i
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D EES, Roy Lee —  2 p .m .. C alvary  
C hristian  Fellow ship C hurch, ^ la m ro c k ..

Gray County 's Office lepcMted the fol
lowing incidents and arrest in die 32-hour

Obituaries
ROY LEE DEES

SHAMROCK - Roy Lee Dees, 66, died Friday,
April 26,19%. Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday 
in the Ciilvaiy Christian Fellowship Church w ith 
the Rev. Joe G. Jernigan officiating. Burial will be
in the Dozier Cemetery at Dozier.

Mr. Dees was bom and raised in Shamrock, 
where he was a lifelong resident. He married 
M ildred Marie Bonner on May 17, 1953, at 
Shamrock. He worked as a mechanic. He was a 
member of the Calvary Christian Fellowship 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, M ildred, of
public intoxication. He

^lam rock; two daughters, Carolyn Dees and 
>tn of Shamrock; his modier.Minnie lA ^egart, bot 

Beulah Gilmore of Shamrock; two brothers, 
Charles Ballard of Pismo Beach, Calif., and Bill 
Dees of Shamrock; and two grandchildren.

Calendar of events
T.O.P.S. #149

Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets 
at 6 p.m. Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 669-2389 
for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets 

at noon Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more 
information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly meetings on

2-hour period'
ending at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, A pril 26
Theft of service was reported at Black Gold.
Criminal mischief was reported at the Derrick 

Club.
Gray County Sheriff's Office rn>orted domestic 

violence in the 500 block of Commerce in 
McLean.

SATURDAY, April 27
Gray County S ieriff's Office reported public 

intoxicatitm on West Highway 60.
Arrests

FRIDAY, April 26
Charles Mathis Ashlw, 48, 707 Frederic, was 

arrested on a charge of t 
was released on bond.

Charles Emil Robinson, 29, 328 Anne, was 
arrested by the Department of Public Safety on a 
charge of violation of probation and five Pampa 
Police Department warrants. He remained in cus
tody Sahuday.

SATURDAY, April 27
Lance Warren Burris, 20, Amarillo, was arrest

ed on a chaige of failure to appear. He was 
released rm bond.

Daisy Lee Overton Wagner, 33, El Capri Motel, 
was arrested on a charge of public intorication. 
She was released on bond.

Richard Wayne Wagner Jr., 22, El Capri Motel, 
was arrested on a charge of public intoxication. 
He was released on bond.

Mark Allen Bailey, 35, 318 N. Cedar, McLean, 
was arrested on a charge of assault/dom estic vio
lence. He remained in custody Saturday.

Mondays and Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
:kv “Kentucky. For more mformation, call 669-0407. 

PANHANDLE AREA LUPUS SUPPORT 
Panhandle Area Lupus Support Group will 

meet 7 to 8:30 p.m. Monday, May 6, in the com
munity room of First Bank of the Southwest, 201 
S. Main, Perryton. The program is "Summer Sun: 
Friend or Foe?" Public invited.

RELAY FOR LIFE
The Gray-Roberts Chapter of the American

Police report

Cancer Society will be holding a planning meeting 
for the upcoming May 17-18 Relay for Life fund-
raiser event at 5:30 p.m. Monday, April 29, at
Shepard's Crook Nursing Agency, 2225 Perryton 
Parkway- Those wanting to be voluiParkway. Those wanting to be volunteers on com
mittees or as team captains are encouraged to 
attend. For more information, call Ed Copeland at 
665-4568 or Terry Cox at 669-0234.

AMARILLO INVENTORS ASSOCIATION 
Amarillo Inventors Association will meet at 7 

p.m. Tuesday, April 30, in the Presidents' Room 
of Boatman's First National Bank, Eight and 
Taylor, Amarillo. Information on the status of 
new patent laws and related legislation will be

Eresented with a marketing video. For more 
form ation call Worth Hefley at (806) 376-8726. 

WRESTLING TEAM 
CAR WASH

The Pampa High School wrestling team will be 
conducting a car wash today beginning at 2 p.m. 
at Wal-Mart. Proceeds will benefit the wrestling 
program at the school.

Fires

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents and arrests in the 32-hour period 
ending at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, April 26
TCA Long Distance of Amarillo reported theft 

of service at 1301 Terrace that occurred between 
March 11 and April 12.

Robbery was reported at a residence in the 1100 
block of Prairie Drive that occurred Thursday 
evening. The victim suffered blunt trauma to tlw 
head causing minor bleeding and swelling.

Theft over $50 and under $1000 was rejwrted 
by a juvenile in the 1700 block of North 
Hamilton.

Theft was reported in the 2200 block of North 
Russell.

Hit and run was reported in the 1200 block of 
North Hobart.

Burglary was reported at Church of the 
Brethren, 600 N. Frost.

SATURDAY, April 27
A sick prisoner was reported at the Pampa 

Police Department holding facility by Lt. Shawn 
Füllager.

Criminal mischief was reported in the 2100 
block of Montagu.

Arrests
SATURDAY, April 27

Thomas Kerry Grays, 29,1044 Vamon Dr., was 
arrested at his address on a charge of assault. He 
was released on bond.

The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol
lowing calls during the 24-hour period ending at 
3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, April 26
3:44 p.m. -  Three units and six personnel 

responded to Citgo Oil on a trash fire.
3:50 p.m. -  One unit and one personnel 

responded to Cabot on a false alarm.
8:43 p.m. -  Two units and three personnel 

responded to the intersection of Texas 152 and Gray 
County 5 on a one-car rollover with no injuries.

SATURDAY, April 27
4:41 a.m. -  Two units and four personnel 

responded to 509 Maplp on a ruptured gas line.

Ambulance
Rural/M etro reported the following calls dur

ing the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.
FRIDAY, April 26

7:05 a.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
Columbia Panhandle Regional Medical Center 
for a patient transfer to an Amarillo physician's 
office.

3:35 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
CPRMC for a- patient trartsport to Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

5:08 p.m. -  A mobile ICU unit responded to 
CPRMC for a patient transfer to a local nursing 
facility.

Perry to  d iscu ss  increasing  ag -re la ted  jobs
AMARILLO -  Texas Commis

sioner of Agriculture Rick Perry 
will join members of the High 
Ground of Texas on Tuesday, 
April 30, in a roundtable discus
sion on strategies for developing 
new jobs in the Texas Panhandle 
and the South Plains through 
value-added agriculture.

The discussion will be at the 
boardroom of the Panhandle 
Regional Plaiming Commission, 
415 W. 8th, in Amarillo, from 3-4 
p.m. It will feature remarks by 
Commissioner Perry and presen
tations by economic develop
ment professionals from across 
the region.

The High Ground of Texas is a 
marketing coalition formed by 38 
Texas communities to help create 
new jobs by m arketing the 
Panhandle and the South Plains 
remon to business prospects.

The group will present Perry

$2,000 toward costs of a Texas 
Department of Agriculture booth 
at the American Textile Machine 
Exhibition International in 
Greenville, S.C., on Oct. 7-11.

High Ground President Grady 
Elder, executive director of the 
Plainview /H ale County Indus
trial Development Foundation, 
said the marketing coalition also 
will present a $500 scholarship to 
Texas Department of Agriculture 
Remon I senior ntarketing spe
cialist Norma Ritz. The scholar
ship is for expenses of a BASIC 
course. BASIC is the first level of 
training for professional econom
ic devdopers.

The South Carolina exhibitkm 
will be the second m arketing 
event ffiis year at which the Texas 
Department of Agriculture has 
presented Texas to food and fiber 
related industrial prospects. 
Southw estern Public Service

suppor

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Aides 
to President Clinton say they 
aren 't sure w hether Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole's pro- 
poMl to repeal the 1993 gasoline 
tax increase is a serious one or a 
campaign ploy.

"I hope you will join me in an 
effort to [wovide relief to 
American motorists," Dole, the 
certain Reptd>Iican presidential 
nom inee, w rote Clinton on 
Friday.

The 4.3 cent-per-gallon tax 
was pM Kd a msjcai -

ty Democratic Congress and 
signed by Clintcm.

"In an election year it's  hard to 
separate speeches ftom serious 
prcmosals," White House diief of 
staff Lecm Panetta said.

Clinton campaign spcdcesman
Joe Lockhart i 1 that Dole had
helped push giftfrfine tax increas- 
e sn iro u ^ ffi_ the Senate in 1962 and 
1990, and W hite House spokes
woman M ary Ellen Q ynn said it 
was im possible to talk about
repealing p art of a tax. 

have to
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Cleanup
•  No bottles, glass, cans, wires 
’ ai^rthing likefy to 1 

one on piibik streets.
O T i I harm some-

• No dead animals in trash 
ccmtainers.
- •  Tiee trunks, logs, limbs, 

branches and debris shall be 
removed at e>q>ense of house
holder.

• Contracbus must container
ize ffieir waste by ffie end of ffie 
day in their own containers.

« Vriiicles transporting loose 
materials m ust be covered.

• No pilfaring, scavenging or 
scattering of trash from recepta
cles.

• No trash burning in the d ty  
except in approved incinerators;

• m ose engaged in refuse col
lection shall w tain  a permit from 
the director of public works. ' ■

• Enforcement iff the ordinance 
u  the responribility of the direc
tor of public woiks.

• Fines ra n «  firan |25  to $200 
for non-conqifiance. Each day isa  
sep m te  offense.

ihe  ordinance under consider
ation provides for $10 and $25 
fees, based on size, for removal of 
tree trunks, logs, limbs, branches 
and other debris. Second reading 
of the ordiiunoe is set fnr ffie 
May 14 d ty  commission meeting.

person trained in domg so and 
who provides a lefter saybig so.' 
**• No lead b atte rtn  accepted. 
They may be turned in at retail
stmes aiKl scrap yards. 

•  Loads m ust oe tanta ñ ed  before 
being transported to keep road
ways clean.

lahraging 
fium the landfill.

•  No salvaging or scavenging

The recycling center is a jmnt 
re between

Residents may use the landfill

venture betw een the d ty  and 
Clean Inc- H i> open noon

m. Thursday, 9 am . to
II

at no charge. Guidelines for use 
indude:

• Tires m ust be ^ li t , quartered 
or shredded.

• No oil or oil filters. They rruiy 
be d « m ited  at the Community 
Recycling Center, 707 M unidpd 
Drive behind Hobart Street Park.

• Refrigerated appliarxes m ust 
have refrigerant removed by a

p i
>m  Friday, and 9 a.m  to 6 p m

■ Cash u  paid per pound for alu
minum b ^ e r a «  cans only. Other 
recyclables m dude plastic milk 
jugs, water bottles, soda bottles, 
g l ^  food and beverage bottles, 
tin cans, oil filters, new^Mrint, 
wlute paper, adored paper and 
magazines. Nd aerosol cans are 
accepted.

Cattle group urges investigation of ‘Beef Trust’
FORT WORTH -  Texas and 

Southwestern Cattle Raisers Asso
ciation has given a federal adviso
ry groip  a list of things govern
ment should do to protect cattle 
producers in the marketplace from 
a modern-day "Beef Trust," domi
nated- by a handful of powerful 
beef-padcing conglomerates.

In testim ony subm itted last 
week to ffie Advisory Corrunittee 
on Agricultural Concentration in 
Washington, D.C., TSCRA Presi
dent Chaunce O. Thompson Jr. of 
Breckenridge explained why cat
tle producers are worried about 
the so-called concentration of 
major beef packers in ffie fed and 
non-fed beef slaughter markets.

Citing a 19% study on the sub
ject by the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, Thompson said the

four largest packers account for 82 
percent of ste»* and heifer slaugh
ter in 1994, versus 36 percent in 
1980. They are now moving into 
the non-fed beef business, previ
ously handled by small, regional 
family-run p a c k ^ . T h ro u ^  ver
tical integration and coordination 
arrangem ents, packers have 
red u c^  the role of livestock auc
tion markets, where the terms of 
trade are cqToily vjsible to all. .

"Concentration means fewer 
buyers and could create regional 
memopolies with less price com
petition and moré difficulty in 
obtaining price information," he 
said, quoting a Texas A&M 
University report. This trend, 
accomplished in large part by 
mergers and acquisitions of exist
ing plant capacity, comes at a time

when many cattle producers have 
lost as muffi as 50 percent o l ffieir 
equity. A return to profitability for 
ffie cattle irulustry is not antici
pated for at least two more years.

"TSCRA ertcourages all govern
ment agencies to ensure Suit the 
production, procesring, rruricet- 
ing, and distm utkm  of red meat
is allowed to take place to a free, 

fair enviromnentcompetitive and I 
for ¡XL," Thompsem sakL If addi- 
tioiud authority is needed to take 
corrective action, then ffioseageii- 
cies are urged to ask Congress folr 
that authority and funding.

TSCRA ouled on ffie Clinton 
adm inistration to provide more 
detailed information about beef 
sales, export%,and imports, retail 

and ffie interaction of 
‘packing firms. . .

pricing
beefpaci

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Generally cloudy today with a 
low near 60 and northerly winds 
20-30 mph. Tonight, a low near 
40. Monday, partly cloudy with a 
high in the middle 60s. Saturday 
m orning's low was 53; Satur
day's high was 79.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Today, mostly cloudy, windy and 
unseasonably cool. Highs in mid 
50s to around 60. Tonight, most
ly cloudy. Lows in low to mid 

Idonday, p a rtly '  cloudy. 
Highs to upper k )s to low 60s. 
South Plains: Today, mostly 
cloudy and cooler. Slight chance 
of showers rolling plains. Highs 
60-70. Tonight, mostly cloudy. 
Lows 35-45. Monday, decreasing 
cloudiness. Highs 60-65.

N orth Texas -  Today and 
tonight, cloudy with scattered

thunderstorm s. Thunderstorms 
less numerous southeast. Highs 
73 west to 87 southeast. Lows 
tonight 43 west, 51 to 54 central 
and 64 southeast.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Today, most
ly cloudy and breezy wiffi wide
ly scattered showers and thun
derstorm s. Highs in the 80s. 
Tonight, cloudy wiffi scattered 
showers and thunderstorm s. 
Lows in ffie 50s, to near 50 Hill

and thunderstorms. Lows to low 
70s coast to upper 60s inland.

BORDER STATES 
New Mexico -  Today, windy 

and becoming mostly cloudy 
northeast, m ostly sunny and 
breezy elsewhere. Higjis mid 40s 
to low 70s mountains and low
lands northeast half wiffi 70s to 
mid 80s lower elevations souffi- 
west. Tonight, mostly cloudy

Country. Upper Coast: Today,
ddely

northeast, partly cloudy else- 
rs m ia teens to upper

cloudy and windy with widely 
scattered showers and thunder
storms. Highs in ffie 80s inland 
to 70s coast. Tonight, cloudy 
with scattered showers And 
thunderstorms. Lows 60s fo near 
70 coast. Coastal Bend and Rio 
Grande Plains: Today, mostly 
cloudy and windy. Highs in ffie 
70s coast to 80s inland, to the 90s 
Rio Grande plains. Tonight, 
cloudy with scattered showers

where. Lows 
30s m ountains'and norffi wiffi 
mostly 40s lower elevations 
south.

Oklahoma -  Today« • mostly 
cloudy wiffi soattelea' showers
and thunderstorms. Some locally 
heavy rains possible souffieast. 
Cooler. Highs from low 60s 
northwest to mid and upper 70s 
southeast. Tonight, mostly 
cloudy wiffi scattered showers 
and thunderstorms. Lows most
ly in the 40s.

briefs
The Pampa News is Bot responsible for the « lot paid Slim Hu au af

Company and other electric utili
ties throughout Texas share the 
costs of the marketing efforts, 
and invite community represen
tatives to market for Texas at the 
events.

"We are very fortuitate to have 
ffie supf>ort of the Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture in marketing 
our region to food and fiber man
ufacturers," Elder said. "Because 
agriculture is a major presence to 
our regional economy, we want
to capitalize on ffie services pro- 

led f “vided by the Texas Department 
of Agriculture."

The H i^  Ground of Texas is 
>rted by community mem-

berffiip dues and sp o n w rsh ^  
^  Southwestern Puolic Service 
C o m p ly  and ffie South PlahEis
Association of Governments. The 
coalition m arkets the ares 
through trade shows, direct mail* 
togs and piddication advertlBin^.

Clinton aides skeptical of proposal to cut fuel tax

talk about ffie

whole biK%et,'' she sakl.
In his letter. Dole noted that 

"not a  single ReptM ican" in 
Congress voted for the 1993 tax 
increase, and he anticipated 
strong support for a repeal.

Democrats m uadad a  half-tril- 
lion-dollar deficit-eeffiicllon pack
age to passage to Q to tan 's first 
year to office over the apposition 
of every Repiddican to me House 
and Senate. Amon% the most dif
ficult provisions for many 
Democrats to vote for was the 
gasoline tax I

GLEE'S HOUSE is a private 
home located to Pampa, Texas, 
offering a 24 hour supervised 
living environm ent for Alz
heim er's /  dementia patients to 
a quiet residential setting. We 
will be opening on Monday, 
April 29th, Due to limited space 
we are now taking reservations. 
For more information, please 
call 665-2551, and leave a mes
sage. Adv.

AMARILLO NEWS - Early 
morning delivery, 10% off new 
subscription, 4 mugs w ith 6 
months. Call 669-7371. Adv.

CJ'S PLUS Boutique wants to 
acknowledge each of you for 
your great response to our 
Grand Opening. It was a 

.. As asuccess.
;reat
torethank you, a 

Wide Sale of 10% off all items on
ffie 26, 27, 29, 30th. New 
Summer hours are Monday-Fri- 
day 10:30-6, Saturday 11-6 p.m.day ]
Adv.

CHILD CARE. Monday-Fri- 
day. 7 a.m.-6 p jn . CPR - first aid. 
7 years experience. References 
available. 669-1399. Adv.

STORM SHELTERS. 669- 
7320,665-1131. Adv.

GLEE'S HOUSE will host an 
Open House a t 1230 Christine 
on Sunday, April 28th, 2-5 p jn . 
Adv.

1987 Grand Wagoneci; 4 
wheel drive. Excellent body and 
interior. New tires, new Dfehaid 
battery. See at 213 TignoC • $4000^ 
Adv.

CONfIRMATION AND HfM

DAN'S AUTO Service Pre- 
Summer Special. Freon $14.00 a 
can, free installation. Hwy. 60 
behind Coble Motors. 669-2886 
or page #1-800-619-0129. Adv.

DH YOUNG'S light com fed 
beef, only 55c per lb. Save $100 
or more, while they lasL d in t  & 
Stins 88:^7831, and rush on over 
for your light com fed beef! Adv.

JO ANN'S Creations Going 
Out Of Business Sale, every
thing 1 /2  price. Shop fw  
M other's Day. 1200 Mary Ellen, 
669-2157. Adv.

TEXAS RANGERS/Cleve- 
land Indians MLB caps, paint 
brush design, lim ited edition 
/lim ited  quantity. T-Shirts A 
More. Adv.

OUR STORE is overloaded 
wiffi lots of new Spring m er
chandise. Come in and draw  for 
your special discount while you 
shop, offer good tiuru Saturday. 
Celebrations, Hwy. 60 East. 
Adv.

8 PERSON hot tub, like new 
w ith gazebo. $40(X). 665-5395i‘ 
665-4:05. Adv.

HEAR LONDON Piano Du# 
in concert at 7:30 in Brown 
Auditorium  for Pampa Com
m unity Concert Association! 
Attenculance is by menffiership to
the asscxriation and by agree
ment by membership to ccmcert 
^u p > s to Borger, Hereford and 
Platoview. Adv.

TICKET DISMISSAL, tosur^ 
ance Discount, 669-3871. Bow* 
man Defensive Driving (NTSI)! 
Adv.

HAMBURGER STATION 5
a.m.-7 p.m. We deliver!! $5 mini
mum. Adv.

TRUCKLOADS OF bedding

Elants have arrived this week, 
eautiful bloomtog geraniums, 

annual and perennial plants to 
bloom, hangW  baskets, shrubs 
and more. W atson's Feed A 
Garden; 665-4189, Hwy. 60 East.

NBA BASKETBALL Jerseys, 
i.99, paint

Open Sunday 2-5 p jn . Adv. . 
COW PASTURE -----

sale this week, only $K.99, paint 
brush Dallas Cowboy hats $15. 
T-Shirts A Mme. Adv.

GARAGE SALE * Moving - 
household items, doffies. Coke

Batting
Cages Open - 4-8 p.m. week
days, 1-8 p.m. Saturday. 665- 
0 5 ^ . Adv.

collectibles, stone
Saturday 9-5, Sunday 10-4.
N. Somerville, Pairqia, Tx. Adv. 

GET YOUR garden and
flowerbeds to with Back 

oociditioner.

Communion cards and  toft#-
nook-The Gift Box Christian 

store, 117 W, Ktogsmill. Adv. 
SPRING CLEANING - 20%

Off an carpet and upholstery 
cleaitiite. n t 's  Carpet A t^|>hof- 
stery Cleaning A Restoration,
Barry Itorrell owneetoptrator, 
66M 376 work, 665-2401 home.
Adv.

THE NEW number for Top O
66Bk0^.Texas Quick Lube is 

Adv.

To Earffi soil oociditioner, breaks 
up cby  soil and helps keep 
m oisture in, available at 
Watson's Peed  A Garden. Adv.

NEW IFTTERNATIONAL 
Version thinline Bible, sale 
$19.97. Perfect for that special 
graduate - Halleys Bible 
HandbooA I9.S17. The Gift Box 
Christian BocAstore, 669*9681. 
Adv.

ESTABLISHED 40 year old 
bustoess for sale, full service gas 
station, 1600 Duncan. Great 
location. Great customors. 669- 
3712,6694882 after 6. Adv.

BASEBALL PANTS Clears 
ance, this week only. T-Shirts A 
More. Adv.

MEALS ON W heeb Garage 
Sale Final Week. Monday- 
Ssturday 2-5 p.m . Last day fw  
collections May 1st Adv.

COMPLETE LAWN Care 
Services, mow, edge« #tc- CaU 
6694413. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFR • Roast
beef, fried chicken, barbeque 

(»day 11-2Polish, meatloaf. Sunday 
p.m. 716 W. Foster. Adv.

CAKES FOR waddings, birtk- 
days, showare, «to No cake too 
big or smaB. 665-5715. Adv.

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
O ur Bride, Gari Coffee, sefec- 
tions are a t VJ's Fashion# A 
Gifts, downtown. 6169-6323. 
Adv.

1969 3M ton F-2S0 pickup. Call 
665-2722. Adv.
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Quilt winner

Sue Derington. 1933 Evergreen, shows off the hand
made quHt she won from the Piecemakers Quilt Guild, 
awarded at the organization’s recent annual quHt show. 
Derington said winning the quilt ‘Franks right up there 
with winning the Lotto.”

Former Pam pan to lead recital 
for WTAMU D ance A cadem y

CANYON -  Janice Nash, a 
graduate student in dance from 
Pampa, will lead m ore than 85 
students a t the W est Texas 
A4cM U niversity Dance 
Academy end-of-the-year re
cital at 7 p.m . Saturday, May 4, 
at Randall H igh School 
A uditorium  in Canyon.

N ash's students w ill perform  
classical ballet, country /w est
ern, N ative Am erican Indian 
and other style dance selec
tions. The students are from 3 
years old to high school age.
' The first act w ill include a 
variety of styles, and the sec
ond act is a tribute to Walt 
Disney and w ill include pieces 
from several D isney produc
tions.

The WTAMU Dance Ensem
ble and members of the High 
School of Dance w ill perform  
as special ^ e s ts .

Tickets for the perform ance

Perhaps you sent a lovely card, or sat 
quietly in a chair. Perhaps you sent a 

funeral spray, if so we saw it there. Perhaps 
you spoke the kindest words, as any friend 
could say, perhaps you were not there at all 
ju st thought of us that day. Whatever you 
did to console our hearts, we thank you so 

much whatever the part.
The family of

Mary Helen Ayres Callarman
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Olinton urgés G O P to help 
with balanced budget plan

THC M M PA N tW S  —  Sunday. April t t .  I t M  —  $

campaigns
allow eato!

-WASHINCION (AP) -  PreM- 
dent Clinton told congressional 
Republicans Saturday m t  if they 
toipedo a balanced bucteet to cre
ate a campaign issue t l £  fall vot
ers "will see ttu o u ^  ttuit wifo' 
their eyes dosecL*

If RepubUesns diooae psrtiaan 
warfare over negotiatitm  and 
axjpeiation ttiey will have made 
"a terrible mistake," Clinton said.

In a sh arp y  worded radio 
address, the m sk len t intensified 
pressure on the OOP majorities 
that control the House and 
Senate and, by implication, his 
rival for the presklency, S ^ t e  
M i^rity  Leader Bob Dole.

"We're wittdn inches of a g i^  
ment, and nothing -  not M litics, 
not partisanriUp, not preadential 

otoiiw should be 
> stop us," Clinton said.

"If you torpedo these negotia
tions today after so much 
progress has been made on a bal
anced budget, simply to create a 
campaign issue for later, the 
American people will see 
through that w ith their eyes 
dosed," Clinton said.

The president renewed his 
offer to meet with congressional 
leaders "as soon as possible" 
during an afternoon sfxech to a 
meeting of the National 
Association of Realtors.

"The fact is we ought to do it," 
he said. "We should not have a 
work stoppage here in April 
because we have an dection in 
November."

Clinton told toe Realtors that 
while he supports balandng the 
budget, it should not be balanced 
in ways that threaten the ability 
of Americans to own their own 
homes.

And he said that while there 
may be desirable changes to be 
made in the tax code, he opposes 
a flat income tax that would elim
inate the deductiem for home 
mortgage interest/

The Republicans did not 
address the balanced-budget is
sue in to d r weekly radio 
response Saturday, but Dole and 
House &>eaker Newt Gingrich, 
R-Ga., sakd Thursday that Repub
licans will write to d r own rad - 
get before considering renewed 
talks with Q inton.

T l ^  offered to meet with the 
presiclent on toeir own terms -  
"if he has a serious offer," 
Gingrich said.

W nileitis widely assumed that 
chances of concluding an elec
tion-year deal to balance the bud
get by 2002 are slim, Clinton 
insisted it can be done -  if 
RepuUicans jettisem ideological 
baggage and concentrate on the 
doUars and cents needed to reach 
agreement.

'T d  like to lake a moment to 
speak direedy to toe Republicans 
in Congress," he said. "I know 
scxne people in your party are 
urging yem to reject bipartisan 
negouadon in favor of more par
tisan conriontadon."

"Let me be Uunt. I refused to 
accept extreme pnposals for the 
last year and a half, and I will not 
accept extreme proposals for the 
future."

Q in to n  urged Republicans to 
" tak e  the high road to 
p rogress" and follow  the 
course of bipartisan coopera
tion that led in recent weeks to 
passage of anti-terrorism , tele
com m unications and lobby 
reform  bills.

are $2 for ages 12 and up and 
$1 for ages 11 and  under. 
Tickets can be purchased at the 
door or at the WTAMU dance 
departm ent in Room 154 of 
Mary Moody N orthen Hall.

N ash, coordinator o f the 
WTAMU Dance Academy and 
a 1989 graduate of Pam pa High 
School, studied dance in 
Pam pa p rio r to  enrolling at 
WTAMU.

For more inform ation about 
the recital, contact Nash at 
(806) 656-2820.
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Open Ni^ht -  Call

Monica Weinheimer will be honored with an 80th birthday 
reception from 4 to 6 p.m. Saturday, May 4 at Pamcel Hall. Her 
friends are invited to share their memories of her life. Mrs. 
Weinheimer moved to Groom from Fredericksburg in September, 
1935. She and her husband, the late Eugene Henry Weinheimer, 
formed in Gray County for 60 years. She was bom May 15,1916.

She is the mother of Carolyn Madison, Jerome Weinheimer, Janice 
Cooper, Eugene Weinheimer, Cheryl Garigan, Monica Roden, 
Martha Rose, and Diana Vandetgriff.______________________ __

FAM liy-SiZE
VACATION VALUES
Looking for the right cxxnblnotion c>f wel-earned 

rest arKirelGDtaition? A voccrtkxi with plenty to offer 
kids and adults cMce? Come to us for some great 

package deals your whole famNy wi love. 
•Thtme PoHtt • OuiMt • Fdmiy RMorto 

•HMorloal SItat • Wbltr Sports 
O u r Services A re  Free

U M ^LO B E
C o m p l e t e  T r a v e l ,  Inc.

V lB M U H o b a t »  I-6(» M 7» -6 I I 0 » 6W -Ó I1(L /

90th birthday

(RmmIm  Nm m  piMla by OmIm m  NalMari
Eunice Branck Keahey celebrated her 90th birthday 
Thursday with nephew Joe Wheeley, W heezy’s grandson 
Joseph Slatten, nurse Stefanie Bailey and home health 
Eüde Aireña Wilkinson. Keahey has lived in White Deer 
with Sara arxJ Joe E. Wheeley for the past 13 years. She 
was bom in 1906 in Prosper, and married the late Hubert 
Keahey in 1929. She still owns a farm in Gray (bounty.

White Deer school board to meet
WHITE DEER -  The White On the agenda is consideration

Deer Independent Sdiool District of awarding a proposal on dis- 
Boaid of liustees will meet in spe- . trict-wide energy conservation, 
d a l session Monday at 6:30 p.m. Meetings are open to the pub- 
in the administration building. lie.

Spring Savings 
Spectacular!

W E ’RE “ R A IN IN G  ” SA V IN G S!
"WE INVITE MOTHER NATURE TO RAIN WATER!"

agic Chef
FREE

2 1 .1 c u .  Ft.
“Food Locker"

Factory Ice 
Maker With 
Refrigeralor 
Purchase 

(white only)

•T«w) humidity-oontroUed see-thru cripeers 
•Enetgy-Savirig Design 
•Freezer OoorÆasket

M a g i c  C h e f

DISHWASHER DU2J
• DuraTO'*' rub jnd dnor liner

• Dual-Level Power Sweep wavh svstein '

• Tbree-Point liltritio n  .v.tem 
w irh seamless steel 1 ihkI t  hopper

• Available in Designer \\ hiieor Black

. $ 2 9 9 ’ ®

GAS RANGE 31211WA
Upswept, cxy-rlean seamless cioktop 

Lxna-iiigc 40 cu h oven #
Electronic time oi day clock with tuner 
Lai]gc. lighted oven window

90 DAYS

t J E N N - A I R

U l t r a  W a s i e r  
A N D  D r y e r  Pa ir

i f  U kn ct^enly 3.1 cu.ft. wedituh 

i f  CommmuJly desipud tnnsmssun 

i f  Extra iatgr h r^ t vdnti dryer drum 

i f  Eaty-grtp dials and push hutton

t J E N N - A I R

Q uiet  Series D ishkasherI

LIMITED

5 YEAR
WARRANTY ON 

DURALON™ RACKS

• Accu Temp™ wetter hatting
option

• Heavy, Normal, and 
wash cycles

• 20 year warranty on 
QuietLiner™ tuh

• Triple-level fan jet wash
^  RS9.-619- $ rtO Q 9 5

MadeiDW760 “ fc  V

S A V E
I m g . ’ -3

The RcvoluDonary

• Speed Oval option cooks in heir 
the Bine of conventional ovens

• Easy-toiach electronic controb
• Self-deaniiig oven
• Available in Designer White, 

Abnond or Black ,

S A M E  
AS C A S H '

W e a k e r
J lP P L IA N C E

2008 N Hobart
SEPViCE S'NCE '

Phone 669-3701
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TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
TNs newspaper is dedicated to furnishing irdomnation to our read
ers so that they can better promote and preserve their own free
dom arKl erKxxirage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
ur>derstarKls freedom arxf is free to control hirraelf and all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life arxf property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. HoUis 
Managing Editor

Opinion

D e n y in g  c h ild re n  
s c h o o lin g  is u n ju s t

Illegal immigration is one of those intractable problems that 
sometimes cause ordinarily rational people to grab wildly for any 
suggestion around in an attempt to solve it. It is the job of 
Congress to sift through such ideas to separate the bad from the
good.

Recently, the House of Representatives fell short in that respon
sibility. It approved some reasonable measures to help in die fight 
against foreigners who come to the United States in violation of 
the law - and one that is senseless.

The offending section, which was personally pushed through 
by Speaker Newt Gingrich, would deny public ^ucation to for
eign children who are here illegally - a clear echo of California's 
Proposition 187, approved by voters in 1994.

The idea is that illegal immigrants are imposing a burden on 
schools In m<my states, particularly those on the southern border, 
and that taxpayers would benefit if they were expelled. The addi
tional hope is that parents who come here illegally will be 
induced to leave rather than let their kids go unschooled.

It is certainly true that illegal immigrant children can strain the 
resources of public schools; which generally have to spend 
raoney to overcome the usual language barrier.

But that is an argument for Washington to pay a bigger share 
of the tab to compensate for its failure to ameliorate a national 
problem.

There is no reason to think public schools are a magnet for 
Mexicans or Haitians to sneak into the United States.

They come mainly to find jobs that pay a living wage, some
thing often hard to find in their own countries. They are not like
ly to give up decent employment, which assures that their kids 
will eat, merely because their kids are not allowed to go to school.

The United States has st>me 3 million illegal immigrants, few of 
whom will ever be forced to leave. Given that, thejquestion is 
whether Americans are better off if illegal children are educated 
or uneducated - a question that answers itself Punishing children 
for a condition they have no control over is also terribly unfair. 
It's about as defensible as barring education to kids bom out of 
wedliKk in an effort to discourage illegitimacy.

The House acted in ill-considered haste. The Senate, which is 
due to vote on the proposal next week, should correct the mis
take.

Your re p re se n ta tiv e s
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 4tX), Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Washington Address: 1535 Longworth House Office 

Building, Washington, D.C., 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texas Gov. George W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

B erry’s  W orld
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•ATTEMDANCB IS  DOWN. WFVË QOT TO DO 
d O m rm tQ I Try $nmng m lot."_________________

Free or enslaved, yoii choose
Tax filing time has passed, but the time it takes 

the average taxpayer to pay federal, state and 
local taxes hasrot -  that comes on May 6. This 
might be a good time to think about our relation
ship with government. Jacob G. Hombeiger wrote 
an excellent article on this point in tiie April 19% 
edition of Freedom Daily, a pamphlet p u b l^ ed  by 
the Fairfax, Va.-bas^ Future of Freedom 
Foundation.

1 confess to being a extremist in the defense of lib
erty, but Hornberger is an extremist's extremist. He 
is just as uncompromising about liberty as men like 
Thomas Paine, Patrick Heruy, Thomas Jefferson 
atvl George Mason. Let's look at his article titled 
"The Failure of the Republican Revolution."

According to Hmnberger, and Williams too, 
freedom is an absolute. Either a person is free, or 
he is not free. It's slavery that comes in degrees. 
Hornberger tiuikes his point by using the example 
of slavery in the Old South. Slaves found some 
plantations more pleasant to work on than others: 
The slave owners were kinder and more gener
ous. However, that fact certainly didn't c^nge 
the nature of the slave's relationship to his master.

Let's apply Homberger's reasoning to today's tax 
debate. Steve Forbes says the flat tax is a good idea. 
Rep. Bill Archer believes a natiorral sales tax is bet
ter. Sen. Bob Dole likes today's tax code with modi
fications here and there. This tax debate is rwt about 
freedom. It's really a debate about alternative meth-

Walter
Williams

ods to subjugate Americans. But it is not a tofadly 
meaningless debate because there are preferaMe 
wa)Ts to be subjugated, just as daves found siidiju- 
gation at some pl^tations preferable to ottrers.

Homberger says tire 16^ AmendmenL giving 
Congress awesome power to tax income, is the sirr- 
gle most destructive political act of the tration's his
tory. The 16th Amenoment's signiticance doesn't lie 
in the percentage of our eamirrgs it permits govern
ment to take. Its true significance lies tire revolutkm- 
ary change it created in the relationship between the 
American people and government officials. It 
changed tire master-servant relationship. Today, 
government is master, arnl the citizen is the servant

Goetire who warned: "No cme is as
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enslaved as the person who thinks he's free."
There are significant similarities between 

todajr's Amerkuts arrd yesterday's daves. % ves 
had to give an accountit^ to masters; nunters suf
fer rto w d i oblintion. We must mve a yearly strict 
accounting of receipts and experklitures. 
Inaocurades, incomplètes and evasions are rrot td- 
erated and lead to punishment. Businessmen 
urrable to account for milliorrs or billiorrs in 
reoepts would be in hot water, but unaocountabil- 
ity is routine for Congress and its agerrdes created 
to oversee us. In mastereervant tmtiotrshps, the 
master is not obliged to obey the sartre rules as the 
slave. Despite the Republican dunges, witii the 
Contract with America, Congress and its agerKies 
still have numerous laws and regulations citizens 
have to obey arkl they don't.

We pride ourselves on being a Christian, God
fearing nation. We rrever tire of preaching God's 
in^Krrtance. We may be a Christian naticm, but I 
havç doubts about me God-fearing and the Lord
being-important Christians titire a rrraximum
of 10% of tiieir inoorrre for doing God's good 
work, but we fork over nearly 50% fw govern
ment to do its evil work. It seems Americans 
revere Congress more than God, perhaps for.good 
reason. Congress arul their overseers like the 
Internal Revenue Service, the Food arrd Drug 
Administration and tire Enviroiunaital protection 
Ageruy instill far greater fear than can God.

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, April 28, the 
119th day of 19%. There are 247 
d a ^  left in the year.

Today's Highlight in History:
On April 28,1945, Italian dictator 

Benito Mussolini and his mistress, 
Clara Petacci, were executed by 
Italian partisans as they attempted 
to flee me country.

On this date:
In 1758, the fifth president of the 

United States, James Monroe, was 
bom in Westmoreland County, Va.

In 1788, Maryland became the 
seventh state to ratify the U.S. 
Constitution.

In 1789, there was a mutiny on 
the Bounty as the crew of the British 
ship set Captain William Bligh and 
18 sailors adrift in a launch, in the 
South Pacific.

In 1940, Glenn Miller and his 
Orchestra recorded "Pennsylvania 
6-5000" for RCA Victor.

In 1947, a six-man expedition 
sailed from Peru aboard a balsa- 
wood raft named the Kon-Tiki on a 
101-day journey that took them 
across the Pacific Ocean to 
Polynesia.
- In 1952, vyar with Japan officially 
ended as a tnAiy ttuit had been 
signed by the United States and 47 
otiwr n’ nations took effect.

Ju ro rs  should know their rights
Some American blacks have called for black 

jurors to acquit black defendants in criminal tri
als. Some jurors have apparently done so. Some 
folks, mostly white, are upset.

Don't be.
Jury nullification -  the right of a jury to judge 

not only the defendant but also the law and its 
administration -  is a keystone of the American 
philosophy of government. It is a precious right 
of free citizens.

As with the exercise of any (xther right, some 
may disagree with others over how it should be 
exercised in particular instances. But no American 
should retreat an inch on the right of jurors to 
acquit if they perceive the law or its administration 
to be unjust.

In the days of the American republic, judges 
frequently reminded jurors of their right of nul
lification. Now, in the days of centralized 
national government, judges hate the very idea 
of jury nullification. They do not remind jurors 
of their rights. In fact, they tell them the very 
op(>osite -  that have no choice but to follow the 
law exactly as the judge explains it to them.

As an aside, it's interesting that modern 
judges, who presume the right to nullify state 
laws and local ordinances and administration 
rules on the flimsiest of pretenses, become 
enraged at the idea of the people exercising their 
right to pass judgment on legislation. But don't

Charley Reese

expect consistency in these troubled times.
Just understarid that if we are to restore 

American liberty in full, we must not retreat an 
inch on rights. .What modem judges, and many 
trial lawyers, wish to do is to nullify the jury 
trial itself by making jurors nothing more than 
pro forma puppets in a show directed entirely 
by the government. Let's look at the original 
intentions.
'  The philosophy of the American Revolution is 
that the hierarchy is people first, government 
second. People are bom free with inalienable 
rights granted by the Creator (see the 
Declaration of Independence). The only purpose 
of government is to secure these rights. If gov
ernment instead abuses the rights, then the peo
ple have the right and the duty to alter or 
replace the government.

It is upon that premise that the constitutional 
republic was created. The role of the jury trial in 
this is now plain to see. A trial by one's peers -  
citizens similar to the defendant -  is me best 
protection against judicial and governmental 
tyranny.

The citizen juror is not the servant of the court;

the court is the servant of the citizens. The citizen 
juror is not bound by any law or instruction from 
any judge if he believes that law or instruction to 
be a violation of inalienable rights of citizens. 
Those lights, not laws, are paramount, and the 
ultimate judge in matters of rights -  under the 
American system -  are the people, not the gov
ernment.

It is when we serve as jurors that we stand 
most firmly in the shoes of the men who creat
ed the Constitution. We stand, as jurors, as 
direct representatives of our fellow citizens in 
a free country where government shall never 
rise above the status of public servant, where 
people, not government, are the ultimate 
miers.

If black jurors believe the law or the admiij|j^- 
tration of the law is unjust, then they have not 
only a right to acquit but also a duty to acquit, 
for to convict a man of violating an unjust law 
would be to become an accomplice to injustice;^

Some lawyers and judges may have forgotten 
it, but the purpose of the court system is to pro
duce justice, not slavish obedience to the law. It 
is law that must serve justice, and justice must 
never be sacrificed to law.

In a criminal case, of course,jurors should
remember there are two people looking for jus
tice -  the defendant and the victim of the cri 
Still, the call is up to the jury, not tiie judge.

Media shortcom ing ... taking up space
I read four morning newspapers. Often, they 

feature on their front pages the same stories. The 
other day, however, only The New York Times fea
tured this story: "Judicial BraiKh of the Far Right 
Sows Fear and Fraud Among Foes." Judicial 
Branch -  what could the stoiy be about? What did 
the Times consider the "Far Itight"? .

Forget not ttuit, back at the time of the 
Oklahoma bombing, many liberals perceived a 
direct link from the^publican congressional del
egation to the National Rifle Association, to the 
militia movement and thence to the accused 
bombers. Columnist Carl Rowan wrote in the 
esteemed Post of Washington, "I am absolutely 
certain the harsher rhetoric of the Gingriches and 
the Doles creates a climate of violeiKe in 
America." Our Boy President also saw a link. He 
has been remonstrating against the "Fir Right" 
for these vcars now, and the Right he warns ateut 
is no farther right tiian Rush Limbaug|i and his 20 
miflion listeners.

Thus, I rather suspected foe Times piece to be 
about Chief Justice Rehnquist or maytie the hell
ish fellow Clarence Thomas. 1 was wrong. 
Datelined Yellville, Ark., the pteoe was about a 
handful ("about a dozen") ot semi-literate pin
heads who reject the laws of the country and 
answer solely to a mdange of dicta embracing 

of the Consfitiraon, English common 
r, file Bible and -  who knows? -  peihaps tiw 

Instructions on their hesdL Uoe medication. Sudi 
morons have, the Times reporte» esiablieheJ "out
posts of extremism sfound the United States" (in

R. Emmett Tyrrell Jr.

influential spots like Yellville, for instance). There, 
they gather in "common-law courts" tluit "intimi
date government officials and ... defraud people." 
My guess is tiiey also do a lot of drinking, after 
whicn they s le »  in the bam with their dogs.

Why is the Times taking up space on its front 
page with sudi a nonsensical story? Do the 
paper's editors really believe that the patheticoes 
they have traveled out to Yellville to interview are 
anythingm dre than eccentrics or public nui
sances? fThe story also mentions "a Texaco truck 
stop on a highway outside Topdui, Kansas.") Oh, 
yes, experts at tfte Southern Povtfrty Law Ciaiter 
in Montgomery Ala., report there are 800 such 
groups ("numbers are elusive") from yea to diin- 
ing sea. Doubfiess, some of these groups contain 
even move than "about a dozen" members, and 
they might even meet at tonier spots than that 
Texaco mick stop. In the Times |rieoe, there was no 
sense of irony or humor conveyed, only worried 
accounts of ultimata received from these deluded 
ckxpas and a few bigoted judgments from fcHks 
hauUng from sfich centers of dvilization asCsney, 
Arlc„ and iwtBopolitan Flippin, also in Arkansas.

Now, of course, die edtton of the Timn have 
given tftese cranks more celebrity ffian tfi^could  
aver have imagined I can imagine an NBC cam
era crew even now en route to Yellvflk. No public

relations agent could have done more to attract 
idiots to the far right's "Judicial Branch." The lib
erals in the media have been doing tiiis sort of 
tiling for years. Their stcnles and clips on the 
evening news have kept alive Klavems of the Ku, 
Kluxians tiiat would ruive been returned to the 
chickens years ago and Neo-Nazi groups whose 
members long since would have been restored to 
the comforts of Sldd Row. Some fool out in the 
boondocks dreaming he is a common-law Jttim 
Marshall or tiie next Adolph Hitler is not news. 
Local legal authmities are< perfectly capable of 
containing these pests when they mail a death 
threat or steel a hub cap.

The Times’ festidious pièce is actually a reflec
tion of tiie delusions its editors suffer. The 
"Judicial Branch" of the far right is a Joke. The 
Times piece also demonstrates how rÄ ant the 
paper »  on liberaliam's own far left. Citing tiie 
Soutiiem Poverty Law Center and Seattle's 
Coalition for Human Dighity as autiiorities lets 
the cat out of die bag and explains the story's 
fevered earnestness. Both groups sre tfiemselves 
prstty for to the left. Both are ardent advocates of 
atiii iikilivc actkxfi, the Legal Services Corporation 
and all the myths about "racist" America. Both 
are, as Mark R. Levin, former chief of staff to for
mer Attorney General Ed Meese, says, "pretty 
good at Kuntmg down ri^ -w in g  fimatics but not 
at hunttNl down left-wing fonattes." In fact, can 
die editoB of the Tbnet conceive of sudi a thing as 
a left-wing fonatic? Where would they pfaMe 
supei-environmentalist Theodore Kaezynski?

Tl
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Letters to the editor
Support ‘Relay for Life’ out-of-town trav d  expetaeB for die ^ le d a l Olympic

nM rritiM M nrPiam M - Wc would Uke to take this opc jTtunity to thank the VFW POst 1657
u w u t t z e n a o t n n ^ .  ......................for the uae of their new tniiwing for tl4  sale. O ur thanks also go toWe want to take tMa qppm tunity to icad i out and to ttw citizens of 

and Roberts Onamies. As im un tscn  of die Amsrioan CancerGray and I 
Soefety, wt 
L i f e . * ^

r, we agreed to co-chair their fund raising event *Rday for 
rMs Isa  244iour event whara corporate m a cLife* This is a  24-hour event where corporate m d  community teams 

soHdt donadons and are represented on the track a t d l tiineadu iit^  
a 24-hour period. When die partidpanis are not walking or running, 
they may participate in ttie various crazy atiiletic com petitions, jest 
in tiieir tents» or enjoy some of tiie great live entertsm m ent sdied- 
uled.

Since this is the first event of this kind in Pampa, we were appre
hensive about apptoachirw grouM  to partidpste. We were over- 
w hdm ed by the supptwt mat wg,M ve been reodving to tiiia point. 
We have been approached by m m y oeople ready and wiOmg to 
donate th d r time and resources to make tne 'K day  for Life* a suc
cess.

Over 8 ntillion Americans alive today have a  history of cancer. 
Over tile next year, about l̂ SZJOOO new cancer cases vm  be diag
nosed. Tltis estim ate does not indude m m y skin cancers. A lttio u ^  
we are reodving a gjzat deal of support we still need more partid- 
pm ts to take part in this life saving event

M ost everyone knows someone w ho has or has had cancer. We 
are reaching out to you to partidpate for the benefit of all cancer
patients and survivors. We hope that you w ill be compelled to 
>raanize a team  w ithin your mmily, ciui 
school o r business and h d p  w itii the f i ^ t  against cancer on May

a team  w itiiin your mmily, cnurch, dv ic organization.

17 and 18.
For information, please conlad Ed Copdand a t 665-4568 or Terry 

Cbxat66»4)234.
Please remember, if you have cancer we cm  h d p , if not you can

h ^ .
r a  Copeland 
Ibtxy Cox 
Pampa

Thanks for sale’s success
'Ib the editor.

Q u a li^  Lifestyles recently sponsored a fund ra is ii^  garage sale 
to berrent Pampa Special tN)ônpic8. The com m unity support in 
the form  of donations and patronage was overwhelm ing. Over 
1,100 dollars was raised to purchase uniform s, equipm ent and

die following businesses who. donated goods or services: Top of 
Texas Storage, Q fot 8i Sons Meat Procesamg of W hite Deer, Bartlett 
Ace-Hardware, Albertsons, Pampa Office Supply, SC O i|p n  Ihicking 
ConqMow, Ibank's Thriftway, Pampa N e i^  Sweet Repeats and 
Dobson Cdhilar.

And a Mg *THANK YOU* to the individuals from Pampa and 
the surrounding communities who donated so m m y items. Your 
donations not only hdped Pampa Special Olympics but Idtover 
merchandise w as distributed amongst M eals on Wheels, lYalee 
Crisis, Sdineider House and Pampa's tw o nursing homes. Without 
the a tove  people the success of this fund raiser would not have 
been possible. We are grateful to have been part of such a commu
nity outpouring of support for a great cause, Pampa Special 
CMympics.

The Staff of Q uality Lifestylca, In c

Turn-about is fair play
To the ed ito r '

Well, him -about b  fair jAay, I say.
A p c ^ n  in town b  doing OCT best on local and national TV to trash 

Lamar Sdiool about the box her son was p u t in.
This same person told me about tiie box, thought it was funny 

because *no one* can control him.
And as for the teachers riling him -  th b  same little boy kicked my 

door in at the bottom, because th b  same person told him to wait a 
minute. TIds person has told my grandchildren, don't look at him 
that way, it upsete him and riles riim up.

Lamar School b  a caring school and does not rile children up to be 
put in a box. Also, I think the parenb of students who have to watch 
thb  child throw h b  tantrums and disrupt ebss should complain. 
Their children em 't learn if they w atdi him.

I have lo b  more to tell if sKe w anb to go on with this, because 
everything I am writing can be sworn to in court!

Betty Addington
Pampa

J e f F  A n d r e w s
Q ty Gxnmisaoa ncnibcr far 2 yean 

GnMbate of T caa Tech 1984, BBA in Acconntlng and Management 
Ihnüly: Wile Sharmn, Dmighter Rachel 

The Q ty Conmihnkin has begun long range planning to dctennlnc the 
priorltiea and goals fer Punpa over the next lew yean. I am proud to 
be a nMmbcr of the Qty Conunlsilan and wonld like to help plan the 

Ihtnrc of ite p a .
Your vote would be appreciated.

. Saturday, May 4, 1996 at 
M K Brown Auditorium

________ f»lAtW.byJ.Dw>dFnlwm,800W.KIiwanm,Pitw|»i,TX7906S_________

AM dogs and cab over 3 months of age must be 
vacdnabdl>ysMcsnsodvolsnistlan,ANDM>s 
snimsi must imsr stag at all times. ITS THE LAWII

S e r v i n g  S e c u r i t y  N e e d s  

A c r o s s  T h e  C o u n t r y  S i n c e  

1 9 6 7  A n d  N o w  P r o u d  t o  

S e r v e  " ^ o u r  C o m m u n i t y  

8 0 6 - 3 7 6 - 1 1 9 3

26*“ Annual Rabies 
VSaccfnatlon C lin ic

G iven in Conjunction with 
N ational P et W eek

• FHday, May 3 *
• Saturday, May 4*̂

CATS
• Monday, May 6^

R educed Cost P er Anim al
CATO >34.00 BAMEf QHUa PC O ittaJC
Indudes: Rabies $ A  A  A  Includes: Rabies

Distemper & Leukemia w  m W  Distemper & Panro
[OltwVacanalionsAtoAtRnfhirBriRatPS-PiitxbsAI^

Easley Animal Mospital-Loop 171 & Hi-way 70 North 

|•Gray C o . V s to d n a ry  Cllnlo-1329 S. Hobart

Animal Hospital-1939 N. Hobart

^  TH E FAliPA N EW t ~  »Mnday. April tS, IS M  —  8

Magistrate rules obese woman 
w as wrongfully denied bus job

HOUSTON (AP) -  A federal 
m agistrate has ruled that an 
obese woman was improperly 
denied a  driving job tty a biis 
conq>any because the manage
ment bdieved she walked too
slowly and awkwardly.

U.S. M agistrate Frances H..
Stac^ decided last week that 
Texas Bus Lines of Houston vio
lated the Americans with 
Disabilities Act because it relied 
on a doctor's opinion that the 
345-pound applicant d id not 
move fpst enough to help passen
gers in case of emergency.

Sta<v ruled that the company 
should have evaluated the doc
to r's opinion in light of the dis
abilities act, said attorney 
Sharoira Hoffman, who haiuUed 
the case for the U.S. Equal 
Employment Opportunity Com
mission. The act forbids employ
ers from denying an applicant a 
job because of a perceived dis
ability.

Texas Bus Lines lawyer 
Timothy M ashburn of Austin

said the company would appeal 
the ruMng.

M ashburn said tire decision 
has wide-rangiire ramifications 
for idl motor carrim  that rriy on 
nredical examinations.

The case involved Arazella 
Maiuiel, who applied for a job 
dnvine an airport shuttle van in 
1994. She was interviewed aivl 
her references were checked. She 
passed the company's road test.

After offering her a job, Texas 
Bus Lirres sent Ms. Manuel to a 
conqreny doctor for an examina
tion, Ms. Hoffman said. The U.S. 
Departm ent of Transportation 
requires all drivers to pass a 
physcal. Aptdicants can't have 
specific health problems like 
insulin-controlled diabetes or 
epilepsy.

The doctor disqualified Ms. 
Manuel solely because she did
n 't move vety quickly, Ms.. 
Hoffman said. She said it w asn't 
a medically based opinion 
because the doctor d idn 't do any 
agility tests.

M

SOME THINGS 
ARE MEANT TO 

LASTAUFETIME
arriage can he wonderful! 
But it takes commitment 
and work.

Y ou  ca n  o v e r c o m e  the 
o b sta cle s  to  in tim a cy  
in y o u r  m a rria g e :

«  1 . p o o r  com m u n ica tion  
I ^  2 . n egative  em otion s

3 . fin a n cia l p ressu res
4 . sexu a l issues

Divorce doesn't have to destroy your family.
The Marriage Pius Video Series with Ray 
Mossholder wiil help you unlock key principles to 
restore, refresh and enjoy yoiir commitment to one 
another. At First Assembly, we are excited to offer 
the community such a practical and biblical 
marriage enhancing video series, A good marriage 
can be better. Make your plans to Join us.
A Special Video Presentation by one o f  America's 
foremost speakers on marriage & family, Ray 
Mossholder.

7:00 p.m. Niphtly - April 28-M ay 3, 1996 
In the Santuary.

First Assembly of God Church
500 S. Cuyler Pampa, Tx.

—  For More Information (806) 666-5941
Free Admission (Love Offering Wiil Be Received) Nursery Provided

Pastor Mike Moss

your enud m 
lasts a UfetiBie.

REGISTER NOW FOR 199&-97
H alf Day Rhtdmgartms 

S Year Old and 4 Year Old 
Clasees

Maximum 16 Per Class 
Teadier &  Aide la  Eadi CUias 
Limited Spaces Are Available

Day Care Available 
Before And After School

K E A l Î H ÿ M p L

1 1 4  N . C u y le r  • O p e n  8 ;0 0 -6 ;0 0  • 6 6 9 -7 4 7 8

SAVE MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

DR. PEPPER 
ALL TYPES
6/12 Oz. Cans 
Your Choice

Buttur Cookius .  _
1 Lb. 2 Oz. In ^  7  
Collector Tin |
By Maurios Lerrell *  
2.99 VWus

1 m

Christian Atutosphere 
Widi Daily Chiqrel 

Music, Motor Devriopnrent,
Aad Coanfmter Oaraes With 

Updated Computers And St^tware

Sl Mattheŵs Epi8€0(d Day School
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Drilling Intentions
Intentions to D rill 

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco 
E A R  Inc., «17 J.M. Patton (155 
ac) 1201' from South A 2635' 
Irom  East line. Sec. 61,B- 
2,HAGN, 4.5 mi west fnnn 
Lefors,PD3250'.

HANSFORD (WILDCAT A 
H u n t e r  Council Grove) Strat 
Land Exploration Co., #1 Schick 
t640 ac) 1250' from South A 175(7 
from East line. Sec. 171 A5,HATC,
0 mi SE from Gruver, PD 4075'. 

HEMPHILL (S.E. CANADIAN
Douglas) M eridian Oil, Inc., #2-
1 Cook (260 ac) 578' from North 
A 2141' from East line. Sec. 1,— 
,M. Johnson, 7 mi SW from 
Canadian, PD 8000'. Rule 37

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A
FELDMAN Tonkawa) Canyon 
Exploration Co., #1 Lockhart
(640 ac) 990' from South A 660' 
from  East line. Sec. 
56,42,HATC, 6 mi NE from 
Glazier, PD 8000'.

HEMPHILL (WILDCAT A 
GEM-HEMPHILL Douglas) 
Bracken Operating, L.L.C., #1- 
129 Conatser (324 ac) 660' from 
South A East line. Sec. 
129,41,HATC, 13 mi easterly 
from (Canadian, PD 7650'.

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT A 
EUGENE Upper Morrow A 
BRADFORD (Jeveland) Midgard 
Energy Co., #4-725 J.M. Laurie 'A' 
(Ml ac) 275' from South A 203(7 
from West line. Sec. 
725,43,HATC, 6.5 mi NW from 
Lipsconrb, PD 102(X7. Rule 37

MOORE (WEST PANHAN
DLE Red Cave) Mesa 
O perating Co., «11R Thom pson 
(11141 ac) 231(7 from  South A 
990' from  W est line. Sec. 
21,44,HATC, 11 mi SE from  
Dumas, PD 2500'.

ROBERTS (HANSFORD 
Lower Morrow A WEST LIPS 
Cleveland) Amoco Production 
Ci)., «57 Lips Ranch B Unit 3 (640 
ac) 66(7 from North A 13f2(7 from 
East line. Sec. 21,A,HAGN, 30 mi 
NW from Miami, PD 8850'.

SHERMAN (WILDCAT A 
PALO DURO CREEK Red Cave) 
Phillips Petroleum  Co., «2 
Boney 'B' (645 ac) 2150' from 
South A East line. Sec. 8,3- 
B,GHAH, 24 mi S-SE from 
Texhoma, PD 220(7.

SHERMAN (WILDCAT A 
PALO DURO CREEK Red Cave) 
Phillips Petroleum Co., «2 Virgil 
'A' (644 ac) 2113' from South A 
5(X7 from East line. Sec. 113- 
B,GHAH, 24 mi S-SE from 
Texhoma, PD 230(7.

SHERMAN (WILDCAT A 
TEXHOMA Keyes) Courson Oil 
A Gas, Inc., #2-77 Osborne (652 
ac) 467' from South A 2173' from

Chamber
Communique

•ScienœDiets-CustomCar«&HeeHhBlend • 
'Prescriplion Diets

1939 N. Hobart
665-22a3

REPAIRS DONE
O n  M o s t  B ra n d s  O f  

T V 's  &  V C R 's

WARRANTY REPAIR
D o n e  O n  R C A , Z e n it h  

6c G E  T V 's  6c V C R 's  
Free Estiniates

n h ' i t . i i n n u ' n t  ( t nt i  !
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West Une, Sec 77,1-CCHAHr 2 
mi »u theriy  from Ihxhoaut, PD
700(7.

WHEELER (PANHANDLE) 
Texaco E A P, Inc., «30 D.E. 
Johnson (320 ac) 1983' from 
South A ISTT* from West Hne, 
Sec. 47,24,HAGN, 13 mi SW from 
Wheeler, PD 3250'.

1104^, TD n u r ,  PBTD 1136(7

CARSON 
Adobe

Application to  Re-Enter
WHEELER (WILDCAT A

«1-B, n u d  1-26-82, Nugged 3- 
i,TD3399' —29-96,

ALUSON-BRITT 1235(7) Enron 
Oil A (3as Co., «3 Britt T  (640 ac) 
100(7 from North A 933' from 
East line. Sec. 7,1,BAB, 3 mi south 
from Allison, PD 127M'.

O il Well Completimis 
GRAY (PANHANDLE) Texaco 

E A P, Inc., #26 E. Key, Sec. 1,— 
,BAB, elev. 2833 kb, spud 3-26- 
96, drig. compì 3-31-%, tested 4-

#2-B,^>ud 5-8-82, plugged 4-1-
% ,TD 

CARSON (PANHANDLE)
Adobe Operating Co., Rick, Sec. 
248,B-2, HAGN (oU) — Form 1
filed in Prairie Oil Co., for the ltd- 
lowing w dls:

«1, spud 12-7-83, plugged 4-10- 
% ,TD3262' —

#2^spi^ 1 2 -1 2 ^ ,^ ^ g e d  4-8-

18-%, punroed 5 bbl. of 40.6 
grav. oil -t- 8 bbls. water, GOR
600, perforated 2790-2950, TD 
295(7 —

GRAY (PANHANDLE) Tfexaco 
E A P, Inc., «211 G.H. Saundera 
N<rr-3, Sec. 1,13SAF, elev. 2814
kb, spud 2-17-%, drig. conrol 2-21- 
%, tested 4-22-%, pumped 4 bU.

% ,TD 3315', PBTD:
CARSON (PANHANDLE) 

Kaari Oil Co., «103 Columbia, 
Sec. 21^,IAGN, spud 4-3-82, 
plugged 3-20-%, TD 3328' (oil)— 

CARSON (PANHANDLE 
Hutchinson County) Adobe 
Operating CO., CJL Gamer 'A' 
NCT-3, SEc. 122,4,IAGN (oil) —

of 422 grav. oil no water, GOR 
3750, perforated 2782-2887, TD 
2887' —

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Corn., #8 
Herring 'P , E. McDaniel Siuvey, 
elev. 3174 kb, spud 2-22-%, drig. 
compì 2-26-%, tested 4-11-96, 
pumped 1.8 bb. of 38 grav. oil + 
108 bbls. water, (X)R 62778, per
forated 2924-3324, TD 3415', 
PBTD 3380' —

OCniLTREE (ELLIS RANCH 
Cleveland) Midgard Eneigy Co., 
#2 Roy lin n  'D , Sec. 579^>IA 'IC ,

for the following wells:
«2, y u d  1-9-54, plugged 2-27-

%, TD SIOT* — Form 1 filed in 
The Texas Co.

«4, spud 7-15-62, plugged 2-23- 
%, TD SllT* — Fbrm 1 filed in 
Texaco, Inc.

HEMPHILL (S£. CANADIAN
Dou^U») Midgard Eneigy Co., 
«3 D i ^  -  - -ivid Quentin Isaacs, Sr., J. 
C urtis Survey, ^ u d  1-30-81, 
p lu u e d  2-12-%, TD 11595', 
PBTD 10985'(gas)— Fonn 1 filed 

Chemical

elev. 2833 kb, spud 11-17-95, drig.---------
compì 11-30-95, tested 3-21-%, 
punped 10 bU. of 39B grav. oU + 8 
dUs. water, GOR'10200, perforated 
7234-7284, TD 740(7 - 

WHEELER (PANHANDLE) 
Texaco E A P, Inc., «29 D.E. 
Johnson, Sec. 47,24,HAGN, elev. 
2525 kb, spud 4-2-96, drig. compì 
4-6-%, tested 4-21-96, pum ped 4 
bbl. of 39 grav. oil + 12 bbls. 
water, CX)R 200, perforated 2500- 
2650, TD 265(7 —

Gas Well Completion 
ROBERTS (MCMORDIE 

RANCH 11000') M ustang Fuel 
Corp., «207 McMordie, Sec. 7,A- 
2,ELARR, elev. 2727 kb, spud 12- 
14-95, drig. compì 1-11-%, tested 
3-28-%, potential 2700 MCF, 
rock pressure 1515, pay 11021-

in Diamond (.hemical Go.
HEMPHILL (HEMPHREYS 

Upper Morrow) Sonat
Exploration Co., «2703
Lockhart, Sec. 27,1,GAM, spud 
6-30-95, plugged 11-1-95, TD 
1160(7 (dry) —

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN-
DLE) A dobe O perating  Co., 

ner 'f f \  NCT-3,«19 C.R. G am er 
Sec. 122
plum ed 
— For

K. tram er
,4,IAGN, s p u f 2-28-80, 
I 2-22-96, T D ÍD 88'(oil)

rorm 1 filed in Texaco, Inc.
HUTCHINSON (PANHAN

DLE) Adobe Operating Co., «4G 
Moore, Sec. 21,M-21,T01R, spud 
in Nov. 1936, plugged 3-4-%, TD 
3157'(oil) —

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) C.K.B. Corp., «1701 Coble 
Cattle Co., Lot 173,Wm. Neil, 
spud 6-16^1, p lu g g ^  3-25-%, 
"ro 35(K7 (oil) — Foim 1 filed in 
W.R. Edwards, Jr.

The Postal Service will hold 
two "Classification Reform 

-Overview" four-hour training 
classes, Wednesday, May 1, in the 
M.K. Brown Room of the Pampa 
Community Building at 200 N. 
Ballard.

The classes will be from 830 
a.m. to 12 noon or from 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m. Discussion will deal with 
changes imperative to how you 
prepare your mailings, and rate 
reductions for mailers choosing 
to automate will be discussed as 
well. These changes are to 
become effective July 1.

The Top O ' Texas Rodeo 
Association's third annual Arts 
and Crafts Trade Days, Ranch 
Rodeo and Cowboy Chili 
Cookoff is in the offing ^ tu rd ay . 
May 4 (Trade Days -10 a.m. to 5 
p.m.; Chili Cookoff - 12 noon)
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and Sunday, Mi.y 5 (Trade Days - 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.; Ranch Rodeo -

Family Medicine Center of Pampa
proudly announces the association of

Dr. Alfredo Juan, MD
Board Certified - General Surgery

1:30 p.m.) at the Top C7 Texas 
Rodeo Arena and Clyde C am ith 
Pavilion.

D r. Juan w ill be at h is new location

3CKS3 Perryton Parkway 
Suite 101

665-0801 Panqià
effective May 1,19%eMay

W e  n o w  w iU  Ite  a b k  to  p iv v k k  fa U  m e c U c ^  M ig ic i l
Iand obftdiki cate to lite ooBmaiitty AU t o n i^  

1 and fikd lor oar patkoll'benefit

Business briefs
Tliacker penaion fund la

Wells
(PANHANDLE)' 

Ohperating Co., A.J. 
R am m i^  §ec. 18,4JAGN (ofl) — 
FiMm 1 fflKl in W.L. Bruce, for the 
following w dls:

rp c fia u
la iu e a t in  n a tio n

a lB A N X l^Y (A P)— A teedi- 
ers' retirement system became the 
nation's hugest public pension 
fund to Older the sale of some of 
its tobacco compaire investments.

The board of me New York Stale 
Teachers' Retirement % slem, 
«riìich with $50 billion in assets is 
the nation's fourttvlaigiest public 
pension fund, voted on Thursday 
to sdl 25 penxnt of its tobacco 
stodc> or s to  million worth.

U .S . E x p o r t - I n ^ r t  B an k  
a g re e s  to  h a lt  n n a n a c in g  

WASHINGTON (AP) — The

financing a $35.9 millkm business 
deal wim China idule discussions 
continue on Beqh^s sale of nudear 
technology to Pal&lan.

Harry Phillips, a bank 
spedeesman, sakf the bank was 
stated to give final approval 
Thursday on a transportation
project involving a San Diego 
firm but hdd  on « 'but hdd  on after receiving 
the request late Wednesday from 
the State Department.

R e g u la to rs  p n m o se  s e tt in g  
a s id e  o f  f te e  a irw a v e s  

WASHINGTON (AP) —

D obson p u rch ases K ansas, 
Missouri cellular m arket
OKLAHOMA C3TY -  Dobroo 

Communications Corporation, 
o( Oklahoma Q ly , Olda., 
announced that it has purchased 
the U S. C d lu lar m arket in 
Kansas and Missouri, adding to 
Dobson's current cdlular cover
age in Western CMdahoma and 
tire Texas Panhandle.

The new Cellular One market 
will be serviced by an office in 
Maryville with Leavenworth and 
Chiliicothe offices opening soon.

'T he Dobson family started in 
the telecom m unications busi- 
iress more than 50 years ago 
when my n an d fa th er ^ g a n  
providing « ep h o n e  seryjee to 
small towns in rural 
C^dahoma," said Everett 
Dobson, president. 'Y^ie've built 
our busiiress by providing the 
most m odem  technology and 
friendly, personal service. Now 
our new custom ers can enjoy all 
that plus quality C dlular Orre 
service. And is community com
m unications n e ^ s  grow, 
Dobson w ill grow  to meet 
them."

"Our business was founded 
on bringing the best available 
telecommunications services to

custom ers in rural areas," 
Dobson said. "We've never for
gotten tiiat heritage. Ibday tiuR 
means state-of-the art ceBular 
service for our new customers in 
Kansas and Missouri."

Dobson recendy announced a 
$10 million investment in cellu
lar network upmades- The new 
service areas in  Kansas and 
Missouri will install new equip
ment which will deliver greater 
call darity, fewer dropped caUs, 
enhance automatic call ddivery 
when roaming, improved over
all service and the expansion of 
service features In tire future.
' In addition to its cellular busi

ness, Dobson offers wireline, 
long-distance, fiber optic and 
Internet access services. The
company is also a part owner in 
Zenex LonR Distance Inc. (rf
Oklahoma •h y .

Dobson Communicatiims 
C orp.'s subsidiaries include: 
McLoud Telephone Co., Dobson 
Cellular Systems, Cellular One 
of N orthw est of Oklahoma, 
Dobson T ^ p h o n e  Co., Dobson 
Fiber Co. and Dobson Network 
M anagement. The company 
enqiloys 180 peoftie.

Federal regulators propose setting 
larae chunk of tire airwavesasideal

for fiee, hfoji-speed wirriess links 
that could be u ^  to connect cc»n- 

in schools, hospitak and 
I to tire Internet 

The Federal Communications 
(jommission voted 4-0 Thursday to 
make part of the public airwaves 
available for wireless technitiogies 
on an unlicensed basis. The com
mission is expected to give final 
approval to tire later tiiis year.

TM TA  to present Trucking Expo
AUSTIN -  The Texas Molrar 

Ihmqxntation Association, *rMrrA, 
is staging one of tire soutiiwest's
largest heavy duty truck eroosi- 

)'% in o o in D in a-

C a lifo m ia  m a k e s  eco n o m 
ic  co m eb ack

WASHINCrrON (AP) — 
California is back. After five 
years of economic weakness, 
personal income in America's 
most populous state d iot up 6 
percent in 1995, p u ttii^  it in the 
top 10 for iireome growth along 
with four other Western states.

At the other end of the scale. 
South Dakota and N orth Dakota 
ranked dead last.

tions^
tion with a  TMTA Driver and 
Med^mks Job Fair this July 9-11 at 
tire San Antonio Omvention Center.

In addition, TMTA is also hav
ing its  official Annual 
Conference, and the popular 
Thick Safety and M aintenance 
Confoience during the Expo.

"For tire first time, aD of our major 
events will be hdd during tire same 
wedc" says 'TMTA President Ml 
Haky, a fonner state senator. "By 
oombfoing tire tvvD conferences, tire 
trade show and our irew job fan-, we 
really want to turn tire spo tii^ t on 
tire positive impact tire trucking 
iridustry makes on Texas and tire 
soutiiwest"

"BecauK of the gro^rth in the

indusby, tiiere is a critical need 
for quafified drivers and mechan
ics, another sign of our rebound
ing economy in Texas," Hafey 
acMed. "The Job Fair will include 
vocational schools and cctileges to 
train drivers and mechanics, and 
TMTA member companies look
ing to hire experienced oires."

uuddiigEx^'96willfBatuiehun- 
diedsoftireleKfaigtiuddDgaiidsafe- 
tynrtanufactuienairi service compa
nies from across tire U S The'Buck 
Safety and Maintenance Conference 
wfll offer two days of workshops and 
semináis. The Aimual Conference is
tire yecoty meeting for top indusby 

and wul feature severalexecutives
speakers on tire theme, 

Maikets."
Tentatively scheduled for 

Wednesday, July 10, is an appear
ance by LeAim Rimes^ <XN«rtpy 
and western sin^ 'foo fh  CSaHana.

NEED NEW TRUCK TIRES...
We Have W hat You N eed!

Wild Country R adiai 
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22 area students graduate from Clarendon College Pampa Center
IW cnty-two area residents 

have concluded tfieir studies at 
C larendon .CoU en Pampa 
Canter, and were Honored a t 
giSduaáiin exsrrisas A^)ril 26.

Graduates include:
• M d an k  L. BrMier is an hon

e n  graduate w ith an associate in 
sdenoe degree. She is listed in 
W ho's Wlw Amon^ American 
Juniar Colleges. She u  empkryed 
by Pennzoil Petroleum  Co.' 
m asicr plans to attend ttie 
Univcftety of Nocdiem O ro n d o  
this tell to study education. 9 ie  is 
the d au ^ iter of Brenda Tiyjpr 
and die granddaughter of Rudy 
and Dene TaWor.

•  A ngd G. Briggs graduated 
w idt honon with an asscxlate in 
art d m e e . She plans to attend 
West irncas AácM Universite to 
complete a degree in pqrdioiogy. 
She is employed by Kips 
Chevron and is the daughter of 
Bob and Anne Briggs.

• K elly A. Cam bem  will 
receive an asscxla^ of applied 
scienoe degree. 9 ie  is employed 
w ith Bruce Courtney's Farmers 
Insurance. Cambem is married to 
John Cambem.

• Ib rri L. Dinsmore earned an, 
asscxlate in art degree with hon-' 
ors. She is em ployed w i^  
Sammy B's in Miami. She platis 
to attend Texas AAM in die tell. 
She is the daughter of Allan and 
Becky Dinsmore.

• Amy M. Faltinck will receive 
an asscxlate in art degree. She is 
em ployed by H asting's and 
plans to ccmtmue her educatiem 
at WTAMU. She is the daughter 
of Joseph and Joyce Faltinek.

• Jam es G. Gee earned an 
asscxlate of applied sdence in

' ranch and feecuot o ^ ad cx is. He 
is employed by Dr. Bill Home as 
a veterinary assistant. He plans 
to continue his education to 
receive a degree in agricultural 
education. Gee is the son of Gene 
and VereniceGee.

•  Lisa A. G ibson graduated 
with honors with an associate in 
art degree. She is listed in W ho's 
Who Amon^ Students in 
American Jumor Colleges. She 
plans to continue her education 
at WTAMU to major in elemen
tary education. She and her hus
band, Brad Gibson, have four 
children.

• Angel M. G rant graduated 
with an asscxiiate of applied sci
ence degree. She is en^loyed by 
CDI-Stubbs Overbeck. 9 ie  plans 
to attend WTAMU in die future. 
She and her husband, Chad 
Grant, have cxie daughter.

• Joe D. H unter earned an 
asscxlate in science degree with 
hexiors. He is studying chemistry 
at WTAMU and w a self- 
enmloycd ccxitractor. He and his 
wire, Karen Hunter, have four 
children.

• Tanya R. Lidy earned an 
asscxriate of applied science 
degree. She is employed by the 
d ty  of Pampa. She plans to cem- 
tinue her education at a four-year 
university for a business admin
istration degree. She has two 
children.

• K rista Bürgin Johnson
received an associate of applied 
Science degree. She plans to earn 
a degree in education. She is mar
ried to Randy johnsem.

• Lisa K. King graduated with 
an associate in art degree. She is 
employed by Service Inc. She 
plans to ccxitinue her educaticxi 
at WTAMU in the fall. She has a 
daughter. (Not pictured.)

• K im beriy K. M ize earned 
an asscxriate in science degree. 
She is, employed at MaMa Jo's 
Cafe hi W hite Deer. Kim and her 
husband. Jack, have three ch il-' 
dren.

• Cher)rl G. M orelan graduat
ed with hexiors witii an asscxlate 
in sdence degree. She plans to 
continue her education at 
WTAMU to  study environmental 
science and chemistry. She and 
her husband, Steven, are the par-

* ents of two.
•  Ju lious L. M orris earned an 

assexiate in  art degree. H e- 
plans to cemtinue his education 
a t WTAMU to com plete a 
degree in  secemdary education.

O  V

IIM anie  L . Brasier Angel G . B rig g s  / K elly A . Cam bem Te rri L . Dinsm ore A m y M. Faltinek

■/I

Jam es G . G ee Lisa A . G ibson A n gel M. Grant Jo e  D. Hunter Ta n ya  R. LIdy

Krista B ü rgin  Jo h n so n  Kim berly K . M ize C heryl G . M orelan Ju lio u s  L . M orris Valerie A . O ’Brien

A utum n A . Parks

M orris is em ployed by the 
W hite Deer School District. He 
and his wife, M elissa, are the 
parents of two.

• Valerie A. O 'Brien received 
an asscxlate in art degree. ^ ie  
plans to ccxitinue her educaticxi 
at WTAMU to complete a degree 
in seccxidary educaticxi. She and 
her husband, David, have a 
daughter.

• Autumn A. Paries graduated 
with an associate in art degree. 
She is em ployed by Phillips 
Petroleum and Dunlaps. Sne 
plans to attend a four-year uni
versity to study ccxnputer tech- 
nedogy. Parks is the (laughter of 
Dave and Brenda Wilkinsexi and

A strid  Pepi

í í ^
■î /sr-

-

"V

Paul W . Sloan

tion at Amarillo College. ^ ie  is 
the daughter of Manuel and Dora 
Pepi.

• Paul W. Sloan graduated 
with hexiors with an associate in 
science degree. He is employed 
by Texas I>^artm ent of Criminal 
Justice and plans to continue his 
educaticxi at WTAMU. Paul and 
his wife, Norma, have two chil
dren.

• Jodi L. Sprinkle received in

Jo d i L. Sprinkle

associate of applied science 
degree. She plans to continue her 
education at WTAMU. She and 
her husband, Nathan, have a 
son.

• Sharon M. Strickland earned 
an assíKiate in art degree. She is 
employed by FirstBank South
west. Strickland plans to contin
ue her education at WTAMU. She 
and her husband, Kenneth, have 
two children.

Sharon M. Strickland

• Brenda D. Taylor graduated 
with an assiKiate in science 
degree. She is listed in Who's 
Who Among Students in 
American Junior College. She is 
employed by Texas Department 
of Mental Health and 
Retardation. She plans to attend 
WTAMU in the fall to study 
scxrial work. Taylor has three 
daughters and one granddaugh
ter.

Jay and Judy Parks 
• Aatrid P<'epi received an asso

ciate of applied science d ^ ree . 
She plans to ccxitinue her eJiKa-

A NEW SEASON.......A NEW BEGINNING

Branda D . Ta ylo r

Sports utility vehicles m ost likely to be stolen
WASHINGTCM (AP) -  The growing popularity of, 

■pcxi utility vehicles a p p a re n t exten(b to crooks.
The two 1993-95 mcxiel vd ik les with die highest 

theft losses are the Toyota Land Cruiser and the 
M itsubishi Mexitero, die Highway Loss Data 

f Insdtute repotted Friday, y
It's the second year spexis utility vehicleB ha ve led 

the Bet, taldng afvv tebm Mgji-prioed sports cars diat 
had prevkxtere been moat popular wltti diieves, said 
Inatitute Vice President Kim 

The loss ratings are a combinaticxi of frequerKy 
o f a vehicle being atelsn mid the cost to insurance 
companies to pay the claims, I^azelbaker 
■Mririned, w idi die s v m im  rating 1(W. 

t ih e  Ttntote Land C nitesr rated 2J340 and die 
i Montero 1394. The ChevraletLumina had the fow- 
; set theft loaaes ra d i^  11.

The teequency o f thefts has declined over the 
b a t the loases to ineuMnoe cdmpanles have 

HMcftiakersakL
| |  That ie baeauteHdier^ha^baen a drop tai joyrid-
4“. " ^  .

^ers, usually teen-agers who take a car to drive 
* around briefly, sometimes doing a litde damage or 

taking the stereo before abandoning i t  
Now the trend is toward vehicles being taken in 

their entirety, Hazdbaker said, "and in nxrt being 
e i^ r te d , unfortunately."

^ x x t utility vehicles "are very popular vehicles 
to export to destinations in Latin America, South 
America, all over the globe," he said.

After the Land Cruuer and Montero, the tojp 10 
vehicles for theft loss were Mercedes S-Class, 1333; 
Acura Legend 1-doot, 1347; BMW 300i convertible, 
1351; Mercedes SL convertible, 972; Acura Legend 
4-door, 665; Lexus G8 300,620; NiSHUi 300ZX 597, 
and BMW 300i 2-doot 555.

'The 10 can  wBh the lowcat lim  rate were the 
Lumina, the Saab 900 4-dooi; 15; Bukk Sk3daik 4- 
d(xx, 15; Bukk P uk  Avenue 4-door, 17; Setum SW 
station wagon, 19; Bukk L iSrixe 4-dooi; 19; 
Subaru lm |» m  4kIooi; 19; Bukk-Regal 4*dkxx; 20; 
Ford Aeroteaii 21; Ford E-150 Q ub vKqpxv 22.

were really concerned about finding the right place 
for Mom. % e needed help daily but wanted to stay in a 
homeatjde setting. In your facility we found the answer 
to both . . .A c  help Mom needs with a touch o f hom e. It's 
a  great new beginning for this season in  her Ufe.**

MEREDITH HOUSE
Uf—iBil AmMaI IMeg

M eredith  House
I.M F.N1WD AIIIWBTTO tJV«9C

.Hie perfect home for every i

Service« 
trained  etaff

U 3 nreab dafly

Safe. Homelike Surrom idiixi« 
•Privaae apartm ents 
•Em ergency caB system s 
•  W keelekair, w a lle r accessible 
•P erso n al « o f de>-or 
•P e ts

OPENING SOON!!
Cal (806) é63-5«68 for amce infs

8 1 1  Weal 15 lli Street 
Pampa, Tnuw 7906S

/
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B A S K E TB A L L

GROOM — Groom g u ^  
andie O xvad has a' 

letter of intent to
SauvUe O xvad has signed a 

IwDaricet*
sail at Paris Junior College m
PariswTex.

The 5-6 CcKwad was an All- 
District 1-3A sdectkxi for ttie 
Hgerettes. She averaged 12^ 
points and 5.7 rebounds per 
game.

Groom firashed with a 25-5 
record this seastxi.

SOCCER

PAMPA — The Pam ra 
Soccer Association will hcxd

cer-the spring awards b a n q ^  
emony at 2 pm . May 5 at the 

>iex.soccer comph
Immediately following the 

awards ceremony ttiere will be 
a parent-coach game. Ai^one 
interesting in playing may call 
Ron Jouett at 665-76^.

The concession staiad will 
have hamburgers ready for 
sale beginnir^ at 1 p.m

G O L F

PAMPA — Hidden Hills 
Ladies Golf Association will 
not play Monday due to the 
Pro-Am Toumanaent.

Play resumes May 6 with 
David Teichmann hosting a 
clinic on chipping and hole No. 
13 strategies.

All ladies are invited to join 
HHLGA.

BASKETBALL

: SAN ANTONIO (AP) —
I Pressure? No.

Em barrassm ent? Most defi- 
; -nitely.
I The Phoenix Suns arrived at 
!the Alamodome for a Saturday 
'practice still stinging horn a 
■120-98 loss Friday to San 
'Antonio in Game 1 of their 
[Western Conference playoff 
[series.

Though the Suns insisted
■Û\ey dcxi't feel pressure to win 
‘'today's second game, a
[Phoenix victory on San 
-Antonio's hcxne court would 
-even the best-of-5 series and 
[heal the wound of Frida)r's 
[humiliating defeat.
[ "We did not play well," 
•lamented Charles Barkley. 
"Embarrassment would be a 

.good word. Disappointed. 
[Frustrated."
• Barkley led the Suns with 26

C IS in the series cmener.
ly pel Negro lecl the ̂ n irs 

[in scoring with 29 points. 
'David Robinson had 28 and
• four other ̂ n irs scored in dou- 
!ble Bgures to make for a well- 

inded San Antonio attack.iDur

BASEBALL

BALTIMORE (AP) — Bobby 
Witt allowed four hits in 7 1-3 
inrdnffi and the Texas Rangers 
scored three unearned runs in 
the eighth inning Saturday in a 
4-2 victory over the Baltimcxe 
Orioles.

Kevin Elster hit a two-run 
double for foe Rangers, who 
snapped a tie in the eighth and 
improved to 5-0 against 
Baltimore this seasoa

Brady Anderson hit tus 
American League-leading lOfo 
homer for the(Itooles, who have 
lost eight of 10 after startup foe 
season 11-2.

Mickey Tettleton started the 
eighth-inning uprising with a 
oneKnit douUe off Scott 
Erickson (1-2). Dean Palmer 
struck out before Rusty Cjieer hit 
a sharp grounder to fost that 

the leg? of

Anderson homeied in the bot
tom of foe inning, chasing Witt 
(3-1) and tying Frank Robinson's 
dub record for home runs in 
April Robinson hit 10 in 1969.

SAN DIEGO (AP) — Ken 
([anrinii has saved runs for the 
San Diego Padres with inoedMe 

I at fond basg and now h^s 
; to win games wifo Ns bat 

went 3-far-3 with one 
RBI and soared the w irn r^  run 
on Vfike Han^Xon's wild pilch in 
foe sixfo itving as foe San Dfegp 
Radfes beat foe Hcurion Astros 3- 
2 Friday ragJV for foeir best start 
evet

CanM ti who was traded by 
tl*. Astros to fo^ m
Deoembcr 1994, esid he was 
known more for Ms defensive 
[4ay at foiid base urrifl Ms last 
seaaon In Housloa Laat y « r  
he Mt a careerfoigji 26 homoa» 
asid he also won Ms first Gold 
Qove.

Magic paces LA past Rockets to tie series
sKEN PETERS 

Sports W riter
sixth foul With 10KI5

INGLEWCXJD, Calif. (AP) — Magic
Johnson, who griped abouj his role in 
........................ >ffocthe Lakers' playoff c ^ n e r , had the run 
of the 'floor ^ tu rd a y  and scored 26

G>ints in  a 104-94 victory over the 
ouston Rockets, who played the final 

10 m inutes w ithout Hakeem Olajuwon.
The two-tim e defending NBA cham pi

ons overcame an 11-point first <marter, 
their w orst of the season, but the Lakers 
took com m and after (Dlajuwon, who 
hasn 't fouled out of a r^u lar-season  
game all season or a playoff game since

1987, drew  
rennaining.

Los A n g les ran off a 14-4 streak in a 
three-m inute span to take a 93-82 lead 
witl^ six m inutes left.

Tire best-of-5 series is tied 1-1 arvl 
shifts to Houston for ganres T\iesday 
atvl Thursday nights.

Johnson, who com plained to  coach

Anoeles w ifoai 
Anmony

^ h i^  11 rebounds, 
m issed the opcn-

Del H arris about beine stuck in the post 
and not handling the pall eiKX^h in  an 
87-83 loss to the Rockets on Thursday,
scored on drives, short hooks, and oftm  
set up the Lakers' plays from the outside 
as they evened the series.

Eddie Jones added 20 points for Los

my Peder, who 
Ü1R game w ifoa strained right calf, m ine 
o n  the bench to add 12 points.

Sam Cassell led ttie  Rockets, w ho 
had «  string  of eight consecutive road 
playoff w ins snapped, w ith 22 poin ts 
ana  eight assists. C ^ juw on  had 18 
points.

O lajuwon drew  his fifth and sixth 
fouls w ithin a span of 19 seconds. He 
bum ped into Jones on a rdrnund on the 
Rockets' end of the court, then w as 
called on the other end w hen he w ent up  
to try to block Anthony Peeler's driving 
shot.

The Lakers led 74-69 going into the
up  74-71 «dienfinal quarter and w ere up 

O bjuw on left. The Rockets never caugh*

R odtets m ade just three 19
shots In the first m iarter — CMajuwon 

s nom  in  close — andm ade tw o of those 
scored just six points in  fire first 8 1 /2  
m inutes of the game. The Lakers, m ean
while, h it nine o i 22 shots as drey bu ilt a  
24-11 lead.

Houston d iito 't take m uch tim e to  get 
back into the ffame, however, outscoruig
Los Angeles 31-17 in  the first 10 m inutes 
of the second period. The Lakers cam e 
back to lead 4 9 ^  a t halftim e.

All-Conference athletes

fPBfnpB N6WB pnOlO Dy UBfIifiS rKWIlM)
Seven Pam pa High athletes were named to the District 3 All-Conference Girls’ 
Soccer Team  this season. Th e y  were (front, l-r) Christi Walkup, junior, secxind 
team, and Michelle Guerra, junior, honorable mention; (l^ c k , l-r) Tina  Dwight, 
junior, second team; Serenity King, senior, first team; Lindy Sells, senior, first 
team; Marisol Resendiz, junior, second team, and Hillary Jean Ybarra, senior, sec
ond team. T h e  Lady Harvesters finished third in the District 3 standings this sea
son to advance into the playoffs. In was the first time a Pam pa girls’ s(xx:er team 
had qualified for the playoffs.

Team  T hree wins Lady H arvester softball tilt
PAMPA — Team Three defeat

ed Team Four, 14-10, in a Lady 
Harvesters softball game 
Thursday.

Leading Team Three hitters 
were Amber Dean and Heather 
Garner with triples, Tandi 
Morton with a double, Regina 
Tice, Christie Lee, Amanda 
Sigala, Heather Gamer, Mandy 
Raines and Stephanie Winegart

with singles.
Leading Team Four hitters 

were Amanda Graves w ith a 
double, Melissa Lee, Leslie Clark, 
Amanda Wiseman, Melony 
Hanks, Kelsee McCann and 
Valerie Simpson with singles.

Heather Garner pitched in 
relief for Team Three.

Jennifer Rushing was the los
ing pitcher.

The fastpitch softball games 
are played on M ondays, 
Tuesdays, T hursdays and 
Saturdays a t H obart Street 
Park.
Admission is free.

Finney signs with West Texas A &M
PAMPA — Pam pa place- 

kicker and punter Tcrad Finney 
earlier th is week, signed a 
national letter-of-intent to play 
football at West Texas State 
University next season.

Finney converted 44 of 47 
extra point tries last season 
and made 9 of 18 field goal 
attem pts. He averaged 35 
yards per punt on 30 tries.

The 5-10, 155-pound Finirey 
was a a first-team  All-District 
1-4A kicker for the H arvesters, 
who won the district cham pi
onship last season and fin
ished w ith a 10-2 record. He 
was second-team  all-d istrict

Finney is also an all-district 
pitcher for the H arvesters and 
recorded an 8-3 record as a 
junior. He currently has a 5-2 
record.

Finney is the son of Robert 
and Susan Finney. He was 
coached by Dennis Cavalier.

Two other players, Borger

safety Josh M cKinney and 
G raver linebacker Max Frick, 
signed to play for the Buffaloes 
this week.

McKinney recorded 118 tack
les, including 14 for a loss. He 
also had five fumble recoveries 
and one pass interception.

punter.
Finirey was a valuable cog in 

Pam pa's d istric t cham pi
onship season.

In Pam pa's 24-9 w in over 
Borger to clinch the district 
title, Finney booted a 32-yard 
field goal and three extra 
points.

He had kicked at least one 
field goal in five of Pam pa's 
last six games.

Finney w as the second-lead
ing scorer for the H arvesters
w ith 71 points. Onlv tailback
~ “  1K€ '  ' 'Derahian Evans ranked ahead 
of Finirey «vith 134 points.

As a junior, F in n ^  kicked a 
55-yard field goal in  Dick 
Bivifw Stadium  in A m arillo. 
He* was 27 of 31 ih  extra points 
attem pts and w as 7 o t 9 in 
field goal attem pts his junior 
year.

Being a cow boy Just got better!
N ow  you can wear to the prom .

COMING UP!
There are a lot of styiee 

out there, but there's only 
one tuxedo that wW hove 
what you’re looking for...in 
a fabric, color and out that 

feels just right 8o «foy 
settle? VouH find exactly 

whet yoirie looking for Wlh 
our special coBaoMon of 
formal fashion for men.

In Ms first season as a punier 
Ms junior year; he averaged 
35 J  yards in  29 attem pts.

ri ì4'€tri<tri
M EN 'S  WEAR

Vv ^here  Q u a l i t y  h  H o s p i t a ' i * /  f- ' l '  =-t

2 2 0  N. C u y l e r  6 6 5 - 4 5 6  i

Pampa, area athletes 
advance to state meet

SAN ANGELO-> Floyd White 
in foe boys' division and Jerx^ 
Fatheree in the girls' division for 
Pampa will going to fire Class 4A 
state trade meet after the first 
round of Regkm 1-4A events 
Friday at the Sim AngdoGonqdex.

WMte finished second in ttre 
discus w ith a  toss of 153-10. 
Fatheree was clocked at 11:3627 
in the 3200 to also place second.

The top two finuhers in each 
event advance to the state meet 
May 10-11 in Austin.

After Friday's action, thé

w tie fo r n 
In the Region 1-2A meet Friday 

in Abilene, Canadian's DeMse 
Lee set a irew regiorud m eet
record in winning the girls' 3200 

of 11:50.S The oldwith a time 
record was 11:51.92 set by 
Tammy Menchacha of H art fo 
1987.

Bessie Ann Reed of Canadian
was sixth in the

night, coach Ikd &nith called to 
report that the Pampa boys had 
won the regional meet «vifo 59 
points.

Final meet results will be print
ed Monday.

In the boys' divisioiv Devin 
Lemixis of Pampa was fourfo in 
the long jum p at 21-8.

h ^  jump at 54). 
1-lA  action atIn Region 

Levelland, W heeler's 'Ikavis
Stevens came close to qualifying 

ault, oear-for state in the pole vault, 
ing 14-0 for third place. Tommy 
Green of Lefors was fiffo in fire 
triple jum p at 42-2.

ui tne g^ls' division. Groom's 
Kay Case was fifth in the discus 
with a 104-3 fiuow.

IkmpSBay 
Coluinbus 
Nmr England 
NY-NJ
O.C.

w LaownaOFOA
2 0 0 6 6 3 LoaAngalei

Km asO ly 
Oolorado 
San Joaa

H a rv e s te rs  rou t H erd , 11-1
By MATT HUTCHISON^ --------- —9pOfis w ntcr

PAMPA — The Pampa 
Harve^ers pushed their reoend 
past SOO wifii a win Saturday 
aftenxxxi at home against 
Hereford by fire score of 11-1.

The Harvesters started the game 
a little nervous, giving up 
Hereford's only run m the first 
inning due to «vild pitches and 
enors. But for fire remainder of 
the game Pampa pitcher Rene 
Armendaiiz and the rest of fire 
PSmpa defense made it difficult 
for Hereford to get on base, allow
ing themselves to take it to 
Herfbid on the offensive end.

Pampa came out hitting, scoring 
four runs and taking a fim e run 
lead. And that was only the begin
ning for the Harvesters, wfoo took 
it to Hereford for fire rest of fire 
game, meanwhile making it next- 
to-inqxMsiUe for Hereford to 
catchup.

Wifo fire win, Pampa sweeps 
the series against 
Hereford and keeps its la y o ff 
hopesaHve. PanqrealsoaavaiK » 
fiieir record to 5 4  in district and 
has a 15-9 record ovecalL Hereford
coiffinues to remain «viniess, diop-

to Q'9 inping their record down 
district and 4-19 ovecalL

Herfoid pitcher Eric AmbMd 
retired fire side easily in the bot
tom of the first, but in fire second

Pampa returns to action fills 
Ibesday against Borger in Botgec 
Their next home game will be 
Saturday, May 4 «riien fiiey play 
irext to last place Caprock.

W hen it com es 
to protecting  ̂

your p r o p e ^ , 
don^t rely 
on  luck.

The FoOe$ At
Fatheree Imamnutee Agency^ 
have hatuU-on eaperfoitee 

M>Uh every aapeet o f hameoamer»% 
pmtomai auto, and ¡nubteM 

iitsmrwutee, IF« eon handle yomr 
I4 ft, H ealth, and Di§abUiiy need», too.

ir n e  insurance agency, inc^

Come In and See Us Today 
at 5 0 0  West Kingsmill 

in Pampa, ,

or CaU Us at 6 6 5 -8 4 1 3

ïbtt Can Refy on FATHEREE
.»îiîRrV
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aaifi asiist

48 72

; Ro m  Jolraon 200; H M  M  
ih «d o ip (O m M  ScMtaan 800; I 

rvM jonraofi «io; nqp nBnflnp mmk 
RoMjQtraoneSS.

c w ^ a a op 178
IkanSaM n 17B
SaBSolM rtlViD 172
OIMMolOTpOili 171
(M w iF w ia u M  187
S q « )^  188
Twm Orw 186
FHtoÜw 186
B 8 B 8 (* «n iO m  183
Em M  181
Plntlow  164
O pdnaSan 160
T«m 1 8 n  150
id ill i  FÉm  a  Ranch 148 
ThamThww 148

H[|ÿi gana: Don RcSmon 237; H U I Mriw: 
9lmm NcBa Jr. 831; Hioh hnmtap gama: 
aiaw Noas Jr. 248; High handcap aalaa: 
MBn4n8Mnnar887.
HfcaHwiOaMRaa

47

: Ridi

K Lenta 
Taiana

Oamana Huma Repair 
17
MWHa
Tha 40lU a  
Hi^^Counay Racing 
ThaUeaMee 
Pina HUI
M d*ig »great 
Reaman HoiMre 
ThaRoenV Bunch 
Sammy Ba 
IbWSWalyr IVJBUn WtOnQ—«-«- »«' -«- ^ -----WMKv nnn ooOBM
Mm
HH ĝanwPraalonl 
M Uiail Robbina 587;
Richi Slchae 231; Hi|^ handcap i 
Byanie26.

High gama: Kim Oavie 180; HisTi I 
Rchnaon 501; High handfcap g 
Moae 228; High handcap aarl 
RUiay6l4.
CWVIM9 Mb0d Lm p u 9 
Dmbu Won
R K ^2 L a » 28
ParJadFoia 27
Pinbuaiera 25
ThaO JH  24
HañdyBatM 22
Big Bíadi Bala 22
AleyCad 22
Avangara 21
RamUn-Wlacks 19
Sata Fama 18
HUaMiaaea ~ 18
Fouraome 16
WaaK%High8ooiaa

High game; Craig Davis 276; High sarieB: 
Craig Davis 689; High handcap game: Craig 
Data 299; Hi;Fi handcap aertas: Craig Data 
782.

H^jh gamr. Joam OraBon 210; High aariee: 
Joann Cralto 648; 1 ^  handoap game: 
Joarm CraRon 238; High handcap aarias: 
Joann Crahon 632.

Ctamana Home Repair 
'H amhumar B utai 

MaiyH Ceramics 
Dorman Tira 
OIBItaich . ‘ ‘ 

rCala
^Saton

lO lY

63 V2 481/2 
. .  63 , 48

Chris'Pro Shop 
Ragionai Eye Carter

481Æ 62 1/2 
47 66

Pw apaCuaManagamert 46 66
WMRlaNghSooaaa
High gams: Carta SchMman 221; High aartaa: 
Carta SchMman 668; High haridcap game: 
Carla ScMhnan 262; H $ i handcap aarias: 
Carta SchHTnan 682.

B A S E B A LL

NawYorti
Toronio
Daaol

A L Q ta n n

KanauCly

CaMomia

D eM l4,Ö M dm d6  
SaaHe8.M taratae5 
Kana« cay 4. Boston 3 
CUieland 6, Tbrorto 3 
Now York 6, Mnnaoala 4 
Tawa5, Dallmora4 
CaMorrtad Chicago, ppd.. r

u S a S m a  Not InoliidU
Kanau cay 10. Boston 0 
Tm rto  11. Clovatand6 
OiMand4. Dairoa 1 
1UaB4.0aatmora2

.600

.333

QB

8. N w ^  8.10 unno»
j  (Q U fcu  ̂ a ) at BOMOR frtoyar 2- aiiBpLiR.

O M aUal iopaa M l it  lUoiao (VUa M l. 
liBpiaa.
OMiland (UolciBciaBMi 1-01M oaaca (Qohr 
14B,1:16pjn.
hBaaaola (Rodiguu 8-1 ) «  Naw YWe (Kay 
1-41, ld 6 p jn .
D M  gai 3 «  at BMBmra (Mustap M ).
186 pun.
CIMomla (FWay 8-1) t l  Chicago (BMdatn 1- 
0|, 24)6 pin.
Baata fltanhart M )  at Wwauiee (Bpartei-
3). 24)6 p m

NrtnONALUAaUI
W  L Ret OB

Montad  16 7 j088 —
10 886 3
11 880 3
14 A17 61/2
13 881 7

W L Ret QB 
StLouia 12 13 .480 —
Houaion 11 12 .478 —
PMaburdi 11 12 478 —
CHcago 10 13 .436 1
CkidnnU 9 16 875 21/2

MOnOB-rtWtf avail

SanDdgo 16 7 886 —
losAngal« 12 12 800 41/2
SanFrandaoo 11 12 .478 5
Cptaado^ 10 12 466 51/2

Ptaburdi10.NewYM(6 
PhtaMphM 2. CnenUi 0 
Alania 6.8L to ta l 
Montad 6. Colorado 2 
toaAngelee I.ChicaooO 
San Dingo 3. Houston 2 
Ftaida 3. San Fraroaoo 0

U la Qamaa Not biduded- 
PhUdataiia 3. QncinrUi 2 
AaanlB7.Sl.Lota2 
Morded d  Cotaado 
Ftaida d  San Frandaoo 
Sunday’s Qames
Now Vorti (Jones 0-1) d  Piaaburgh (Wagner 3- 
1). 186 pm
PMadelphia (M.Wdams 0-1) d  Onctaiaa
(Jarvis 00). 2:15 p.m
Montad (Rueler 1-1) d  Olorado (Retar 1-1). 
3i)6 p-ni
Chicad (CadSo 02) d  toa Angelea (Park 2-
0) . 406 p.m.
Houston (Kile 2-2) d  San Dingo (Bergman 2-
1) . 486 p.m.
Ftaida (Hammond 1-3) d  San Frandaoo 
(Vantaridnfyiam 04). 4416 pm.
Alania (Glovine 1-3) d  St Lota (StoUemyte 
1-1).84)5p.m

FtalRound
(Baatat-7)
Ttiaadaifc/tprl 16 
PtrtBdeqtaa 7. Tampa Bay 3 
SL Louis 3. Torarto 1 
Montad 3. N.Y. Rangera 2. OT 
CotaadoS. WarKXXMer2 

I Apr» 17 
16. nuaagh 4 

Ddrol 4. Winnipeg 1 
Florida 6. Boston 3 

Cascago 4. Calgary 1 
Thursday; Apii 18 
Tampa Bay 2. Philadelphia i. OT 
Montad 5. N.Y. Rangers 3 
Toronio 5. St tota 4. OT 
vancouver S. Colotado 4 
Frtdny;Aprtll9 
Waihingksi 5. PMsburgh 3 
Oskol 4. Winnipeg 0 

iO
rao

Coloradp 4, Vancouver 0 
8undnLAfirtl21 
Tampa Bay 5. Phtedelphia 4. OT 
N.Y. Rangers 2. Mortrsd 1 
Winnipeg 4. Oekoll 
C h ta i^ 7 .Q M ^ S  I .
St tota 3. Toronto 2. OT 
Monday; Apr! 22 
Pdaburgh 4. Washinglon 1 
Floridas. Boston 2 

Vancouver 4. Cotorado 3 
Ttaa(M|iiApia23 
Ptdade(phia 4. Tampa Bay t 
N.Y. Rangers 4. Montad 3 
St Louis 6. Toronto 1 
Oakol 6. Winnipeg 1 
Chicago2. CUgary t. 30T. Chicago wins 
aarias 4-0
Wadnaodait Apr! 24
PRrtMiR 3. Wtatwiglon 2  40T 

Fk)ridB4.Bodon2 
Thuradag April 25

Boak)n6.Rotida2
rnaaosana 4. lampa Boy. neadBtpnia reads 
aarias 32
Taranto 5. St Lota 4. OT. St Lota toads series 
32
Odorado 6. Vancouver 4. OT. Odorado toads 
series 82 
Frtdag April 28
PBriaagh 4. wasliingion t. PtatMgh toads 
series 32
N.Y. Rd^ds 3. Montad 2. N.Y. Rangers lead

Wtatpag 3. Dskol 1. Datai toada aeries 82
8ahaduAw>27
U M Q d w iM o m clu d U

FkiridB 4. Boston 8  Florida wins aeries 4-1 
PMadRphia M Umpe Bay (n)

* TbrortodSLtota(n)
Odorado d  Vtonootwar (n)

SunduApra»
Pltnigh d  WUNngtat 3 pm 
MY. Rangws d  Morded, 3 pm 
Datai d  VWv̂ pag, 3 pm 

Mondag April 29
TampaBaydPhaadRpNa.780pm.,lnao-

**?totadDprcrto. 780 pm, l  necessary 
Vlnoouvd d  Cdorado, 9 pm. t necessary 

TU a d U  April 30
Wkahlnipan d  PUtiurgh. 780 pm I neoaa- 

"Irioritadd MY. Rangars. 780pm.. I nocaa-
m /

Wtaqpag d  Dotal. 780 pm . I  necessary

I ’

Cougars clinch 
district crown

BRISCXDE — The Fort Elliott 
baseball team  has clinched the 
District I ’lA  title.
The C ougars are 2-0 in the 
three-team  district and 4-1 for 
the season.

The C oum ut defeated Alamo 
Catholic, 1(^2, in a non-district 
game last week. Donnie Barr 
rttched three innings for Fort 
Elliott, giving up one unearned 
run while strilung out seven, 
walking seven and not allow
ing a h it. M ichael H ilbum  
pitched four innings and gave 
up one unearned run while 
striking out seven, walking one 
and giving up one hit. «

Barr led Fort E lliott's hitting 
attack w ith three hite, includ
ing a home run and two dou
bles, in four tim es at bat. He 
knocked in  four runs and 
scored three times. O thers w ith 
hits were Bryan M oran, two for 
three w ith two runs, two RBI 
and four stolen bases; David 
Helton, one for two w ith two 
runs and four stolen bases; 
Tanner Smith, one for two with 
three walks, two runs and two 
stolen bases. Susie Luttrell, one 
of three girls on the Cougars' 
team, was one for two at the 
plate.

"We d id n 't play well, but we

Pot the lead and hung on," said 
ort Elliott coach C urtis Smith. 

H ilbum  did a good job pitch
ing and our first four hitters 
scored nine runs w ith seven 
hits, four walks and 11 stolen 
bases."

Fort E lliott's next game is 
Tuesday w ith the Cougars 
hosting Follett in a d istrict 
game.

T H E  P A M P A  N E W S  —  S u n d a y . A p r il  2 S , 1 S S 6  —  t

a s o M r a t t M  
to mHHoa tens, 

O t m ^ i w o n f  
hirptaetolmlml.

Of all the decisions you 
can make in producing a crop, 
choosing Valley'irrigation 
equipment will prove to be the 
most rewarding. Along with 
higher yield, quality and return 
trom every acre, Valley delivers 
more experience, confidence and 
support with every system.

That's why, when it comes to 
choosing an irrigation system 
for your piece of land, no other 
brand gives you greater peace of 
mind than Valley.

The most trusted nm e 
in irrigation'

RED RTVER VALLEY 
IRRIGATION

R .a  BO X 2S9 M EM P H IS , T X  79US 

<t04) 2SS-2757

I f  you have w aited for the mad rush to settle down before 
having your new roof installed, NOW IS THE TIM E. B lake 
Brothers rem inds our Pampa Friends that it may be necessary 
to  contact your Insurance d irrier for any extension on your 
claim . We would very much like to assist yon with your roofing 
or rem odeling needs. We w ill work f^ m  your adjuster’s 
estim ate or w e w ill w rite our pwn FREE n f CHARGE. I f  you  
are unsure i f  your settlem ent was foir and accurate, we w ill 
gladly give yon a seem id opinion. All o f onr w oik  carries a 
YEAR W ARRANTY. And if  you need help with a d eductib le,. 
fe d  firèe to  ask. We consider each on its own m erits. Call the 
professfonals. CaU STEVE BLAKE at:

BLAKE BROTHERS
C O liS T O U C n O N  & R O O FIN G  C O .

n«M 'iiN(M rTDance«l-IIOO-T«S.SO«2

state-bound athletes

(Pgmpg Nm Mphoid

Miami High qualified the boys’ doubles team of Bobby Payne and Shawn Eaily for 
^ e  Class 1A state tennis tournament May 10-11 in Austin. Payne and Early fin
ished second In the regional tournament while another Miami doubles team, 
Steven Browning and Jared Neighbors, advanced to the regional semifinals. 
Pictured (l-r) are Browning, Neighbors, Payne and Early. “This is the first time any
body can remember that w e’ve sent some players to the state tennis tournament,” 
said Miami coach Lairy Neighbors. “I don’t know how good they’ll do when they get 
there, but I do know it’s quite an honor to get to state.”

Lopez, McGriff lead Braves past Cardinals, 7-2
ST. LOUIS (AP) — Javy Lopez the St. Louis Cardinals. walked none and stnick out six.

had three RBIs and Fred McGriff Maddux (4-1), allowed eight Jerome Walton, nuking just his 
hit a three-run homer Saturday, hits over seven innings. The second start of the season, went 
leading Greg Maddux and the right-hander, seeking a fifth con- 3-for-4 with two doubles for 
Atlanta Braves to a 7-2 win over secutive Cy Young Award, Atlanta.

F O X  S U N C 0 E D I E S !

p r .,  ‘ IAMES BOND. 
lANA

Tonisht, 
Granpa 

takes Bart 
on an 

incredible 
adventure!

You'll never believe 
what Bud got caught 
doing in the library!

l iiid out 
lite !>on 
details 
loniühtl

'.'(jnMHfibA VI
'  1 I
j. ^

<mŝ ■

"TWe TO 
CASE UPON 

LTHC
MAM With Children

PART OF A FULL HOUR!

AUNEW i
7:00PM

ALL NEW ! 
8:00

CABLE CHANNEL 9

“Do We Gotta De Pants? 
“Boy Do We Gotta De Pants!

60 Leisure 
Cotton Poly 

Pants 
250 Dress 

Slacks
Sizes 3 0 *̂ io  5 6 99

Each

0 0or 3 Pair For * 9 9
BoB Clements, Inc,

F i n e  T a i l o r i n g ,  D r y  C l e a n i n g ,  S u i t  B a r

1 4 3 7  N . Hobart 6 6 5 -5 121
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London piano duo to perform Monday
BkHaSt's fovemoatoat piano duo, 

D avid  Nettle and Richard
Markham, will play a variety of 
muaic from ttte claarics lo'llg^ter 
répertoire for ttie Pam pa 
Community Concert Association 
at 7:30 p jn . Monday, April 29, in 
the M.K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium.

AtteiKlance is by membership 
in the Pampa Concert Associa
tion, and by reciprocal agree
m ents w ith associations in 
Borger, Plainview and Hereford. 
Also, nwmbers who joined in the 
spring m em bership campaign 
nuiy attend by showing their 
ticket receip>ts. fo r more iidorma- 
tion, caU (806) 665-0343.

N ettle and Markham, who 
became partoers in 1979, have

been conunended for their vitali
ty, enfousiaam and intenae musi
cal integrity. Their musioal tastes 
are indicated in their wide reper
toire which ranges from the clas
sical, such as Rossini, to die 

Iter, such as *The Carioca." 
perform  regularly in 

Eurcpiean concert halls, and w ith 
major orchestras^ including die 
London PhilharnvMiic, die Royal 
Philharmonic and the English 
Cham ber Orchestra. Recently

European appearanoea, the duoaopeanmoea,
has also (M^red in A ustralia, 
induding an open air oonoert for 
an audtonce of z0/X)0 with teiodi- 
er milUon liatenina on dw radtto. 
They also toured Kenya, Lesotho,, 
Zimbabwe and South Africa. 

Critics have praised them for
dieir verve and » frit, oolnful 

Inndyintegrat-

have appeared in the Royal 
“  HaUHall at London, the Dvorak 

at Prague, the Philharmonic at 
Berlin, the Singer-Polignac 
foundation at Paris, Merkin Hall 
at New York and the 
Concertgebouw at Amsterdam.

In addition to their regular

arrangements and I 
ed m dodic lines.

They have made several visits 
to the United States, and are on 
their third extensive tour foi 
Columbia Artists Management, 
taking die duo and th d r two 
Steinway concert pianos from 
New Yoik to 26 venues by way of 
die Nordiwest, the Midwest and 
back to New York, about 9fi00 
miles in seven weel».

Man spends $10,000 
minutes ät manin just

The London piano duo of David Nettle « i d  Richard 
Markham will ¡Mrform for the Pampa Community Concert 
Association at 7:30 p.m. Monday.

B L O O M IN G TO N , Mfam. (A P ) 
-  How long docs H take to spend 
OlQyOOO at die nation's largest 
man?

It took Greg Lengafrid about 
17minutet. -

The S t Paid, Minn, postal 
worker led a groiq> of photogra
phers and reporters on a  mad 
darii d u o u «  the Mall of 
America, buying up tools, jewel
ry, a computer, mourSain bikes 
and a snowblower M di^. He had 
won a man contest and only had 
to point at die goods to call diem 
his.

But like a lot of shoj^pers, 
Lengsfdd spent a litde too im idi. 
The total bul came to $10,206.47, 
and die extra $206.47 comes out 
erf his own pocket.

LA-Z-BOY AND 
LANE RECHNERS TEXAS FlIRNITUFIE

LANE ROCKER 
RECLINER

BU Y  O N E  FO R

G E T O N E
AISE 

RECLINER 
B U Y  O N E  FO R

FREE

G E T O N E

LA-Z-BOY 
CHAISE RECLINER
B U Y  Ó N E FO R

G ET O N E

LANE
CHAISE RECLINER 
B U Y  O N E  FO R

G E T O N E

LA-Z-BOY 
CHAISE RECLINER 
B U Y  O N E FO R

LANE PLUSH 
CHAISE RECLINER
B U Y  O N E  FO R

G ET O N E

GET ONE

FREE

U p s c i i l e  o a k
C A S U A L

d o w n p r i c e :

D eep storage with solid oak tops a n d  
distinctive styling! A trem endous value!
Richly finished solid oak and oak veneers a t prices 

you don't have to be rich to afford.

•BroyhV b e d r o o m

OPEN STOCK SAVINGS
On CXjt Best Selling Beciroexn

The Cleon rxitural lines or 
contemporoiy ore reflected beoutifuly 
In the emboued ook groin of 'VACATION'.
Just look of the detoiis - curved crowns with fluted
ponels. fluted tnoldngs ond drower fronts. Soldly butt
from selected hardwood solids ond ook groin engroved wood products.
HXjh pressure laminate tops cxe used on selected cose pieces to provide o 
protected sudoce tor years of carefree senrice. The soft updated ook firrish a 
In Ine with today's contempaory moods. Truly, a grouping for active 
sophisticated young mrxiems

•TRIPLE DRESSER 
•MIRROR 
•HEADBOARD
>N!GH1S1AND

CAL STYLE CASUAL 
5-PIECE DINEHE

Sturdy 42" table with formica top 
and one 18' leaf. Includes 4 tllt- 

MATCHING 24’ swivel choirs on casters.
BAR STCK)L 
SALEM 48 SALE * 5 8 8

9:00 TO 5:30 
MONDAY- 

SATURDAY 
PHONE 665-1623

FURNITURE
90 DAYS 

No Interest
F n. incinq 

,J ' m Appr  vt n 
Credi!

SUPERSEAiy
MATTRESS

1/2 PRICE SALE 
SWIVEL ROCKER

Ret.3W.OO

SALE s « r M 9 9

>24»m >299

■Set

1

SEALY
CLASSIC

FIRM
$

FUISat *258
88Twill

Ea.
Pc.

Quran
Sat »299

SEALY SATIN TOUCH 
PLUSH SUPPORT
»2 8 8  »  »3 4 8

£ ^ » 3 8 8  &f’ »5 8 8

TvHn
Sat

SEALY POSTUREPa>IC 
EXTRA HRM SUPPORT

»388 ÿ »448
Queen
Sal »488 S!’»688

SEALY POSTUREPEDIC 
PLUSH SUPPORT

M »448 S»488
»528 S?»728

K A w T onSSm ST
-PRiOWTOr

Tak »588 SS »648 
Sr»688 S'»888

SILK-LEAF FLORAL DESIGNS 
AND GREENERY BASKETS
S A V E  3 0  T O  6 0

COUNTRY DESIGN GUDE 
ROCKER IN 
OAK FINISH

M alching  
G Id e  ^
Ottom an

»T58

FREE DELIVERY FR̂  i Pr r , - ;  / A l I D  R' n
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Laketon Chureh of Christ
LAKETON' - Rural worshipers 

have met continuously in this 
tiny community since the days 
before a stucco school house 
became a church. Laketon 
Church of Christ is still what it 
was when a few families began to 
meet more than a hundred years 
ago. It is a country church -  plaint 
and simple -  no running water, 
no bathrooms, no central heat 
and air.

It is one of several country 
churches which continue to meet 
the spiritual needs of their com
munities despite dwindling pop
ulations, aging membership and 
the shift to urban churches with 
paid staff and professional pro
gramming. .

The Laketon church is located 
in Laketon (pop. 25), about 20 
miles east of Pampa on FM 748. 
The church is the original 
Laketon School building and was 
moved to the present site in 1930 
from a spot one mile north.

About a dozen regular wor
shipers make their way each 
Sunday to do things lil^  they 
used to be done, said Elmer 
NfcLaughlin, who grew up in the 
church which never locks its 
door. •

The building shows its age 
with water-streaked wall paper 
and sagging windows. 
McLaughlin said he once thought 
remodeling was a waste of 
money, but with the younger and 
more numerous attendees, he's 
changed his mind.

"We're going to have to get a 
different attitude now," he said.

The church is scheduled for a 
face life soon, with new win
dows, wallpaper and paint.

"That's their project," he said, 
"I'll be here and fuss about every
thing but I won't work much."

McLaughlin said he once 
expected the congregation to die 
out with its memrars.

"Once young people go to col
lege .they never come back. 
There's nothing here for them," 
he said.

But it has been p>eople who 
leave and return which rias kept 
the tiny congregation alive, 
though challenged by its size.

"The people we have are good 
people Through the years, what 
luis kept us going has been peo-

ple from other places.... This is a
place like they were raised in, an 
old country church," he said.

"I keep thinking even there will 
be a return to rural living. I can't 
see people keep moving into 
populahon centers, with all the 
crime and meanness," 
McLaughlin continued.'

However, with the advent of 
new members, McLaughlin 
waxes enthusiastic about the 
church's future*

"I never dreamed of anything 
like that," he smiled.

Heald United Methodist 
Church

HEALD - A long ramp from 
the sanctuary leads to the 
kitchen. From the kitchen, the 
ramp slopes down to the fellow
ship hall. The bathrooms are R a 
dons enough for walkers. The 
kitchen is peppermint and mod
em. Running water was added in 
1992. Central air conditioning 
makes a hot summer night bear
able.

The sanctuary, however, is pure 
early American with wooden

KÍWS and the Cokesbury 
ymnal. Three stained glass win

dows honor church stalwarts 
including a woman renowned as 
Grandma Martha Rogers, the 
mother of Panhandle 
Methodism.

Heald United Methodist 
Church was planted in 1903 by 
the Rev. George Fort of Clarendon 
and grew into the congregation 
which worships north of 
Interstate 40 on Kellerville Road 
in a tri-level building.

Like other rural churches, 
Heald counts its members as 
older. The youngest members are 
in their late 40s and early 50s, said 
Mickey Jackson who serves as 
secretary-treasurer of the congre
gation.

But like other rural churches 
which hark back to a simpler 
time, people return to Heald for 
what's important, Jackson said.

"They just like the quietness. In 
the svunmer time, we open the 
windows up a lot and you can 
hear the birds, just the solitude, 
the closeness," Jackson explained. 
"The ones that come out here like 
to come. The old timers remem
ber when it was a larger church."

About 17 people attend Heald 
now.

"As small as we are -  <ve don't 
have enough children -  'cause I 
know there's a lot of people out 
here don't even go to church," 
she said. "We call ourselves the 
"church in the* wildwood."

.̂*1

• 9

‘ T h b r e ’ s o n l y  o n o  
b u s i n o s s  lo ft  in  th e  
c o m m u n i t y  a n d  its  
G o d ’s b u s in e s s .”
- M i c k s y  J a c k s o n ,  o n  
th a  H e a ld  c o m m u n i t y

There's an old hymn called "The 
Church in the Wildwix>d."

The church tends its traditions, 
she said.

"Every year we have a 
Christmas Eve service that's a 
long standing tradition in this 
church," Jack^m explained.

Children act out the nativity. 
Everyone sings Christmas carols 
and exchanges homemade 
Christmas gifts. Santa distributes 
fruit sacks.

"It's been going on at least 
since 1929, and earlier in the 
school. They didn't used to have 
a tree. They probably used a tum
bleweed," Jackson said.

The membership also hosts a 
community fellowship dinner 
once a month usually centered
A t left, M ickey Jackso n  
at Heald U nited  
M ethodist C h u rch  locat
ed on Kellerville Road. 
Below , Ja ck so n  In her 
office at M cLean United  
M ethodist C h u rch , w here  
she Is part tim e secre
tary. She is a descendant 
of one of HeaM ’s  earliest 
m em bers **Qrandma 
R ogers,” know n as the  
m other of M ethodism  In 
the Panhandle. R ogers is 
m em orialized In the  
stained g la ss  w in d o w  
above. ^

around holidays.
"We've had two weddings 

here. We had a wedding here 
April 14 and we had a big wed
ding here March 9" she said.

As Heald has dwindled in size, 
however, the church has been a 
constant Wheeler County institu
tion.

"There's only one business left 
in the community' and it's God's 
business," Jackson said.

Gageby Church
GAGEBY - When Aaron 

Lavertyr pastor of Gageby 
Church, called on J.P. and Martha 
Meek one April day to discuss 
the history of the church, their 
conversation was interrupted 
because Mr. Meek had to pull a 
calf.

Laverty and Meek went to the 
barn and brought a steaming 
black calf into the world while its 
heifer mama bawled.

"And that's the advantage of 
being a country prea^er,", 
Laverty smiled as big as the 
moon.

Laverty has led Gageby 
Church for nearly 13 years. 
Fifteen or so members gathCT just 
inside the southern Hemphill 
County line off Texas 83 to hear 
Laverty, a Southern Baptist, 
preach.

"I just kinda preach a broad 
spectrum from the front to the 
back," he said.

He described his style as more

e n c o u r 
aging than evangelistic to meet 
the needs of his fltKk.

"We need to know how to deal 
with life as it presents itself," he 
said, "As we get closer to death, 
we need to know how to deal 
with that. 1 have several widow 
ladies who need to deal with li\ - 
ing alone."

Gageby Church has been meet
ing since its beginning as a non- 
denominational Sunday school in 
1910. Gageby Baptist was orga
nized in i925 and Gageby 
Methodist in 1912, according to 
Lois Meadows of Brisco who has 
attended the church nearly her 
entire life.

At some point. Baptists, 
Methodists and Presbyterians 
began to alternate services, she 
said. Baptists met on the second 
and fourth Sundays; the 
Methodists on first and third 
Sunday and Presbyterians on the 
fifth Sunday of the month. Like 
Laketon Church of Christ, the 
building -  now with a mixiem 
brick exterior -  v\'as once a schtx»l 
building. It sits on land donated 
by a Presbyterian family. 
Meadow s said.

The Baptist and Methixlists put 
aside their differences and united 
as a missionary Baptist Church in 
the 1970s, she said.

Attending a country church is a 
blessing. Meadow’s explained.

"I think it's just the fellowship 
of the people. They are like family.

I see my church family every 
Sunday. We're just very close. In a 
country church, you have more 
opportunity to do things in the life 
i)f the church," she said.

When Laverty was first called U) 
Gageby, 60 or 70 attended. He 
believ'es rural residents drive to 
city churches for their children 
and programs.

"Basically, the ones we have 
here are the ones we've had, the 
older folks. It's getting smaller all 
the time," he said.

"One of the pmblems we have 
here, when parents come and put 
their kids in Sunday school, 
they're the ones who ha\ e to teach 
it. Their attitude is '1 could stay 
home and teach them,' " he said.

But what country churches in 
size is made up in fellowship, he 
said.

"When one of us have a need, 
generally sr)mebody knows it and 
can bring it to the attention of 
srrmeone. It's kind of hard to get 
lost in a church this size," Laverty 
said.

"The thing about the church is 
the people who make up the 
church," he said. "I think it would 
be hard to pastor a church that 
wasn't mission minded."

"I guess the satisfaction is just 
being where I feel like the Lord 
wants me to be. ... Success is just 
being successful at what God 
wants you to do. The rewards are 
going to be the same," he said.

A t right, A aron Laverty, pastor of Gageby  
Church w hich is show n above. Beiow , Laketon 
C hurch of C h rist. It is about to get a face lift 
since attendance has increased, said Elm er 
M cLaughlin, a life tim e member. In top photo, 
M cLaughlin looks out the w indow  on the fields 
w hich surround the church.

Staff members Darlene Holmes, Marijane Kent and Cheryl 
Berzanskis contributed to this story.
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Jo h n  and Ruth Holdaw ay Leaton D . and M ary A n n Haw kins Mr. and M rs. Sam fiel L . B row n
Treva M . Samuel

^ioidaw ay anniversary !Hatvlqns anniversary SamueC - (Broivn
John and Ruth Holdaway, Pampa, celebrated their 50th wedding 

anniversary with a barbecue dinner hosted by their children and 
families on Saturday.

Holdaway married Ruth Evelyn Jewell on April 24, 1946 at Polk 
Street Methodist Church, Amarillo.

They have lived in Pampa over 50 years.
He retired from Kerr McGee in 1984 with more than 30 years ser

vice. He was also a carpenter. He retired from carp>entry in 1994. 
Holdaway served three years in the U.S. Army during World War II 
in Germany and on the east coast.

Mrs. Holdaway cared for children and was a homemaker.
They are 50 year members of First Assembly of God Church.
They have two grandchildren and are the parents of Linda Box, 

Edmond, Okla., Donna Engle, Canadian, and Jana Perez, Pampa.

Leaton D. and Mary Ann Hawkins, Pampa, celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary on April 7 with their dtildren Steve and Gloria
Hawkins, Pampa, and Jean Ann and Joe DuBow’ik, San Antonio.

Hawkins married Mary Ann Speed in 1946 at First Christian 
Church of Pampa. He Has lived in Pampa 69 years and she has lived 
here 66 years.

Hawkins retired in 1982 as a partner in Hawkins Radio Lab where 
he worked 30 years. Mrs. Hawkins was a bookkeeper for Hawkins 
Radio Lab for 22 years, retiring in 1982.

He also retired from the Army and National Guard after 32 years 
service. He is a member of Veterans of Foreign Wars, Masonic Ixxlge 
No. 966, and Scottish Rite - El Paso. They are members of First 
Christian Church.

They are the grandparents of five.

Tracey Renee Poole and Jo h n  Ellas Fanous

Took - Tanons
Krista Lynn Anderw ald and Scott Stason Vanderburg

Mr. and Mrs. Virgle PiKile, Pampa, announce the engagement of 
their daughter Tracy Renee I\>oIe, to John Elias Fanous, st>n of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elias Fanous of Abilene.

The wedding is set for May 25 in Abilene.
The bride-elect attended Abilene Christine University and Frank 

Phillips College. She is employed with Hendrick Medical Center in 
Abilene.

He earned a bachelor of science degree from Abilene Christian 
University. He also graduated from the American Institute of 
Diamond Cutting. He is self employed.

ÄnderwaCd - VanderBury
Krista Lynn Anderwald, Pampa, and Scott Stason Vanderburg, 

»dessa, plan to marry June 22 at First “ —  - -
The bride-elect is the daughter

Odessa, plan to marry June 22 at First Baptist Church in Pampa.
.....................................................  of Robert and Mary Jean

Anderwald, Pampa. The griH>m-to-be is the son of Freddy ancl Sandy
Vanderburg, Odessa.

She is a graduate of Pampa High School and Texas Tech University.
He is a graduate of Pampa High Schmil and plans to graduate from 

Texas Tech University in 1997. He is i'mployed by 1 ^ 0  C02 as a
chemical engineer.

Cancer screening set for May 1, 2
CANYON - The Women's 

Center of the Don and Sybil 
Harrington Cancer Center and 
High Plains Baptist Health 
Systems will conduct a breast 
cancer screening clinic from 9 
a.m.- 4 p.m., Wednesday, May 1 
and Thursday, May 2 at West 
Texas A&M University in Old 
Main, Rooms 314 and 317.

All participants will receive a 
•breast exam and one-on-one 
instruction in breast self-exami
nation by a registered nurse 
.specially trained in breast can
cer detection.

A mammogram by a mam
mography technician is also 
included.

The clinic is certified by the 
Food and Drug Administration, 
American College of Radiology 
and  the state health depart-

ments of Texas, Oklahoma and 
New Mexico.

According to Judy Weatherly, 
manager of the Women's 
Center, they will schedule 
appointments until the clinic is 
filled. Patients are encouraged 
to (fall early in order to assure 
the desired time of appoin t
ment.

The clinic will treat all 
women who are 40 years and 
older. Women under 40 will 
need to bring a dtKtor's note in 
order to be examined.

The cost of the screening is 
$70. The Women's Center will 
bill an individual's insurance 
company for the clinic. Many

compiled a list of physicians 
who have consented to the 
screening. Those p a tien ts  
whose physicians are listed 
do not need a referral form. 
Ind iv iduals using FirstCare 
are encouraged to call their 
doctor and find out if they 
will need a referral because 
the policy  varies for each 
physician.

For m ore inform ation or to 
schedu le  an appo in tm en t, 
call the W omen's Center of 
the H arrin g to n  C ancer 
C enter at 1-800-377-4673 or 
806-359-4673.

!H%icla£

Stacy B arber-C hris Comer 
Amy Brindle~M ike Ivins 

Stephanie Diet*~Clay Lyle

Register Your 
Selections Here!

JOY’S
UNLIMI'TED
665-2515 2218 N. Hobart

companies reiiuire a doctor's
D€referral form before they will 

assume financial responsib ili
ty. The W omen's C enter has

C r i m e  S t o p p e r s  5 6 9 - 2 2 2 2

U nplanned  P regnancy?

FREE PREGNANCY TEST
(Wcic-lns Invited)

CONCERNS)&CONHDENTIAL

MCN.-na. PJC THuas. 2-6 PJM. 
IlSEBaowNMC Mi9-2229*2«Ha.HonJNl

Belinda
Valenzuela
Bride Elect O f

Danny
Manz

Thdr SdedioM A lt At

Du m a k

Treva M. Samuel and Samuel L. Brown Jr., both of Tyler, were 
married April 6 at St. Mark Christian Methodist Episcopal Church 
with the Rev. Merle Houska officiating.

The bride is the daughter of Jessie Samuel and R.H. Harris, 
Pampa. The gnx)m is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel L. Brown Sr., 
Tyler.

Matron of honor was C annon Hughes, Pampa, with Shandrika 
Brown, lyier, as bridesmaid. Kaydrian Grays, Pampa, served as 
flower mrl.

Standing as best nrum was Rodney Pennington, Tyler, with Lashun 
Brown and Dequardrian Brown of Tyler as groomsmen. Ringbearer 
was Chase Harris, Pampa.

Louston Samuel, Pampa, and Gary L. Alexander, Pampa, were 
ushers. Alexander lit candles for the ceremony.

Guests were registered by Deidre Davis, Pampa. Vocal music was 
provided by Pat Wright and music by Edith Sells, both of Pampa.

Following the service, the couple was honored with a reception in 
the church. Guests were served by Alice G r^ s , Patti Grays; 
Consandra Brdckington, Sheila Hernandez, all of Pampa; and Ethel 
Williams, Midland.

The bride is a 1989 graduate of Pampa High School. She attended 
Texas College in 1989 and graduated in 1993 with a bachelor of sci
ence in business administration degree.

The groom graduated from Robert E. Lee High School in Tyler. He 
attends Tyler Junior College where he is studying criminal justice.

They plan to make their home in Tyler.

Lifestyles policies
1. The Pampa News will not

be responsible for photographs 
ng wecidings.used in announcing 

engagements, or anniversaries. 
We reserve the right to refuse 
publication of photographs of 
poor quality. Photographs can
not be returned unless they, are 
accompanied by a self- 
addressed, stamped envelope. 
They may be picked up in the 
office after appearing in the 
paper.

2. All information must be 
submitted by 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, prior to Sunday 
insertion.

3. Engagement, wedding, 
and anniversary news only 
will be printed on Sunday.

4. En^gement announce
ments will be published if the 
announcement is submitted at 
least one month before the wed

ding, but not more than three 
months before the wedding.

5. Bridal photos and infor
mation will not be accepted in 
The Pampa Neivs office later 
than one month past the date 
of the wedding.

6. Anniversary announce
ments will be ptiblished for 
celebrations only of 25 years or 
more, and will not be pub
lished m ore than  four 
weeks after the anniversary 
date.

7. Infoimation that appears 
on engagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be used 
at the discretion of the editor. 
Forms are available from the 
office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday, or by sending 
a SASE to The Pampa News, PO. 
Box 2198, Pampa, Texas 79066- 
2198

Coronado Center 66^7417

HAND PAINTED PORCELAIN 
BiSOUE FINISH

The Fiddler

Lifelike Beauty Of 
Porcelain 
Birds

lO’̂ -
1 5 ’‘

ONEIDA FLATWARE
Sold In Sets Or Open Stock

Crystal Giftware
Save 2 0 * ^
Choose From: Norttake, 
AC.C., Fostoria, Oneida 

& Crystal Clear
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Menus April 29>May 3

MONDAY
^cak fast: B iscuits/butter,

ham aUoe, fruit or juke, choice of 
ndlk

Lunch: Ribeque on a bun, 
com, diced pears, choice of milk 

TUESDAY
ft«akfrwt: Toast, peanut but-

■alad, French fries, pickle slices.
apple d ioke of milk

teals on Wheals
M ^IDAY: Q dd:en nuggets, 

m acaroni/tom atoes, Brussel 
^Mxxits, Cheerios treats 

TUE^AY: Pizza, green beans.

tec frruit or juke, d ioke of milk 
i: Slked

macaroni salad, pears 
iY: Bal

Lunch: Sliced ham, green 
beans, sweet potatoes, nineap- 
ple, hot roD, d io k e  of muk 

WEDNESDAY
Breakfrwt: Oatmeal muffin^. 

I , fruit or juke, choice of

WEDNESDAY: Baked ham, 
homiiw casserole, yam patBes, 
Jelk)

THURSDAY: Beef patties, 
sliced potatoes, tomatoes, pud-

squares,
ndlk

[DAY: Fish, ranch beans, 
potato salad, peaches

Lunch: Fajitas, pinto beans, 
ofm ilkfresh fruit, choke of milk 

THURSDAY
fteakfast: Toasts, ham slice, 

fruit or juice, chtdce of milk 
Luncn: Steak fíngers.

whipped potatoes, English peas, 
appteuuce, hot roll, choice of

FRIDAY
Breakfrtöt: CereaL toast, fruit

or juice, choice of milkr
Lut.unch: Cheeseburger, burger

Senior C itizm s
MONDAY: C hicken fried 

steak or chicken
'n 'dum plings, m ashed po ta
toes, C alifornia veggies, green 
beand, beans, slaw, tossed or 
Jello salad, straw berry cake or 
chocolate cream  pudding  
w /lad y  fingers, hot rolls or 
coriibread

TUESDAY: C hicken fried 
chicken breast o r Salisbury 
steak, parsley potatoes, Italian

veggies, com , beans, slaw , 
tossed or Jello salad, pineap
ple u p sid ^ o w n  cake, or tapi
oca pudding, hot rolls o r corn- 
bread

WEDNESDAY: Roast beef 
brisket w ith brow n gravy or 
cook's choice, m ashed pota
toes, carrots, beets, beans, 
slaw , tossed o r Jello salad , 
cheesecake or rainbow  cake, 
hot rolls or com bread

THURSDAY: Turkey and 
ham tetrazzini or chili rellenos 
w ith cheese, cheese grits, fried 
okra, sum m er veggies, beans, 
slaw, tossed o r ^ l l o  salad, 
angel food cake or lemon pie, 
hot rolls or cornbread ,

FRIDAY: Fried cod fish or 
barbecued sausages ¿with 
onion rings, French ifries, 
tu rn ip  greens, beans, slaw, 
tossed or Jello salad, apple pie 
or bread pudding, hot rolls, 
cornbread or garlic toast

hot or cold cereal, juice, milk
Lunch: Soft tacos, salad, fruit, 

beans, cheese, milk 
TUESDAY

Breakfast: Sausage, biscuit, 
gravy, hot or <x^ cereal, juice, 
nulk

Lunch: Meat loalf, macaroni 
and cheese, green beans, rolls, 
peach crisp, milk

WEDNESDAY
Breakfrist: French toast sticks, 

sausage on a stick, hot or cold 
cereal, juice, milk

Lunch: Pizza, salad, fruit, milk 
THURSDAY

Breakfast: Ham, eggs, bis- 
lits, c 

butter
cuits, cereal, juice. peanut

Lefors Schools 
MONDAY

Breakfast: Pancakes, sausage.

Lunch: Chicken nuggets,
potatoes, com /peas, apple 
crisp, rolls, milk

FRIDAY
Breakfast: Breakfast burrito, 

juice, milk, hot or cold cereal, 
peanut butter

Lunch: Tuna sandw iches,
asta salad, green salad, oven 
Ties, cheese sauce, m andarin  

oranges, milk
f.

Sharia Prebble Vaughn and G ustin  Lee Hare

1/außfm  - 9 íare

4-H Futures & Features
DATES
April 29 - Shooting sports

30 - Deadline for Prime 
Time and Spec Tra Camp 
Registrations; snooting sports 

May 3 - District f  H Council 
officer application forms due at 
th e  Extension office

Congratulations 4-H Livestock 
Participants

Fifteen 4-H 'ers from Graiurav
County participated in livestock.

this year. These 4-H'ers 
how to evaluate market 

and breediiK swine, sheep and 
beef. The frMiowing 4rH'ers par
ticipated this year: Megan Couts, 
Cassie Ham ilton, T  Andra
Holmes, Nonnie James, Adam 
Lamberth, Ashlie Lee, 
Christopher Lee, Cody Lee, 
Royce O 'Neal, Sean O 'Neal, 
Lindsey Price, Alan Parker, 
Bryant ^n itti, Shaun Smith and 
Tracy Hicker.

This past weekend at West 
Texas State University these 4- 
H 'ers participated in the district 
4-H livestock contest. In the 
junior contest, 23 teams and 115 
mdividuals competed from the 20 
county Panhandle district.

Junior 4-H'ers placing at dis
trict were: Cassie Hamilton, first 
high individual in cattle; Sean 
O ^ e a l, Ashlie Lee, T 'Andra 
Holmes, Cassie Hamilton, (Team
1), fourth high team in caHle; 
C hristm her Lee, Shaun Smith, 
Royce O'Neal, Ccxly Lee, Lindsey

We will have a parent meeting 
at 7 p.m. Thursday, May 2, in the 
Annex to discuss organizational 
plans for next year.

Decisions at this meeting will be 
presented to the kids at their May 
meeting for approval.

Parents with kids that will be 
nine years old or in the third 
grade this fall, are wekxune to this 
meetingand sununeractivities. 
Prime Time ‘96

A chance for 4-H members ages 
nine through 13 ta  get away to 
the Texas 4-H Center is available 
through Prime lim e '96.

Total cost of the three day event 
is $87. This includes meals, lodg
ing, refreshments and limited 
accident insurance coverage. 
Camp days are July 21-24 (ages 
nine through 11) and July 24-27 
(ages 12 and 13).

Applications should be in to the 
Texas 4-H Center before May 1. 
For more information contact the 
Extension office.
Speclha *96

Summer fun at the Texas 4-H 
Center for 4-H members 14 to 18 
on July 28 will be available at 
^>ecTra *%. It will be held July 28 
to Aug. 2.

SpecTra '96 offds 4-H members 
a unique educational experience: 
project enhancement, leadership 
development, self-image enrich
ment and career exploration. 
There are nine project areas from 
which to choose. Each brines five

Price (Team 2), seventh high team 
in cattle; Christopher Lee, fourth 
high individual m sheep; Shaun 
Smith, second high individual 
swine; Ashlie Lee, sixth high indi
vidual swine; Team #1, eighth 
high in swine. Team #2, ninth 
high in swine. Team #1 was sev- 
enffi h i ^  team overall, and Team 
#2 was ninth high team overall.

In the senior contest, there were 
fifteen teanns and 73 individuals

hours of training per day to 
develop new insights, expand

participating in the contest. Gray 
County 4-H teain consisting of
Alan Parker, Tracy Tucker, 
Nonnie James, Bryant Smith, 
placed as follows: fith high team 
in  swine; sixth high team in 
kheep, fiJ^  place team overall. 
Congratulations to Noiuiie James 
for bring the sixth high individ
ual overall.
\ Prime Swine 4-H Q ub Parents

'Teens of Texas Acquirinc

HE PBEArHED lINTO HIM JESUS
"And the eunuch answered Philip, 

and said, I pray thee, of whom speaketh 
the prophet diii? of himself, or of some 
olhet? And Philip opened his moudi, 
and beginning from this scripture, 
preached unto him Jesus." (Acts 8:34- 
33.) After the church had itt beginning 
on the first Pentecost after the resurrec
tion of Christ from the dead (Acts 2). 
there mm a great persecution against 
the church and the brethren were scat
tered from Jem talan, all. except the 
apostles (Actt 8:1.) As a result, Plulip 
went to Samaria and later joined the 
Edtiopian eunuch who was returning 
from Jerusalem and reading from the 
prophet Isaiah.

The eunuch apparently didn’t know 
«bout Jesus ChrisL Although he w u  
reading from the prophet Isaiah, he did
n’t  know the p r o ^  was writing about 
Jesus Christ 0sa. S3.) In preadung 
Jesus, Philip would have prcKhed the 
neceatity of bdieving that Jesus is the 
CM st, the Son of Ood (Jn. 8:24; 20:30- 
31.) When the eunuch heard FMUp’s 
explanation of the prophecy, he asked 
4k  question. "Behold, here is water, 
what d o *  hinder me to be hapttaedr

(Actt 8:36.) And so. in preaching Jesus, 
the eqnuch learned the necessity of 
being hapt«” *! for the remission of sins 
(Actt 2:38; 22:16.) In response to the 
eunuch’s question. Philip said, “If 
though believest with all tl^  heart, thou 
m ayest And he answered and said, I 
believe that Jesus (Thrist is the Son of 
Ood" (A ctt 8:37.)

In preaching Jesus, Philip would have 
preached that baptism is a bmial in 
water (Rom. 6:3-4; Col. 2:12.) The 
record says: “And he commanded the 
chariot to stand still: and *ey  bo*  went 
down into the water, both Philip and the 
eunuch; and he baptibid him. And when 
they came up of the water, the Spirit 
of the Lord caught away Philip; and the 
eunuch saw him no more, for he went on 
his way rejoicing." (A ctt 8:38-39.) 
AIdKNqh many teach that baptism can 
ba either sprinkling, pourmg or immer- 
sion. the scriptures plainly teach that 
b a p ^  is a burial in water, that is.

Me do not know the exact words 
Philip used in preaching Jesus but we do 
know the message was the simple gospel 
o f Jesus ChriaL

-Billy T. Jones

Address all ooHsmentt or questions MX

Westside Church of Christ :
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you
TO!

leader, 
of 4-H

Participants in TOTAL cannot

adult
>TAL will be a part 

Roundup in June, 
ripant

be in a ^ u n d u p  contest or edu
cational workshop. This is a non
competitive event, coordinated 
by me Texas A&M University 
Department of Ag Education and 
the Texas 4-H Council. 
Curriculum emphasizes individ
ual and group leadership skills.

Participants will attend all 
Roundup assemblies and recre
ation events and stay in the 
dorms and eat in the university 
cafeteria.

Interested 4-H'ers, ages 14 or 
older; are eivx>uraged to apply. An 
application form and letter of ref
erence are required. Applications 
are due in the Gray County 
Extension office by May 7. 
D istrict 4-H Council O fficer

Amanda Kludt Was named the 
District I representative for the 
TAFCE state scholarships. Seven

beaward-$1000 scholarships will I 
ed in June. Kludt submitted a 4-H 
recordbook for the competition.

Sharia Prebble Vaughn, Canyon, and Gustin Lee Hare, 
Albuquerque, N.M., plan to marry July 6 at St. Hyacinth's Catholic 
Church, Amarillo.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd G. Vaughn.
The groom-to-be is the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Hare, Canyon.
She is employed as office manager in the Office of Field 

Experiences, Division of Education at West Texas A&M University. 
She is a junior at the school.

He CTaduated in December, 1994 from West Texas A&M with a 
bachelor of science degree in environmental sciences. He 
employed w'ith Ogden Environmental and Energy Services 
Albuquerque as an environmental consultant.

IS
in

Elections
4-H'ers interested in running for 

a District 4-H Council office 
should complete an applicationan appuc 
form and return it to me Gray 
County Extension ofiioe by May i.

appreciation in their chosen area, 
and develop materials and skills 
in educating others about these 
topics and issues. 4-H'ers will 
participate in one project area.

Sessions include creative lead
ership, field and stream, 
advanced computers, entomolo
gy, public speaking, recreation, 
video production, canoeing and 
sailing, and agricultural enter
prises.

Cost for Spec Tra '%  is $158. 
Applications should be in the 
Texas 4-H Center office before 
May 1. For more information call 
the extnsion office.
TOTAL

Any 4-H member with experi
ence on their county 4-H Council 
may run for district office. The 
council president and first vice 
president must be at least 16 years 
old Jan. 1, 1997. The president 
and vice president need at least 
three years of 4-H membership. 
4-Hers Earn Special Recognition 

Kim McDonald has been 
selected to serve as one of four 
narrators for the Texas 4-H fash
ion show to be held at Texas 4-H 
Roundup in College Station in . 
June. McDonald subm itted a 
video tape audition for the cojn- 
petition. She was recognized this 
past week as the recipient of the 
District I TAFCE $200 high school 
scholarship.

cquinng
Leaderdiip" - TOTAL - will be a 1 
1 /2  day leadership seminar for a 
district selected team of four

‘Bridal
^ ß i s t r y

Krista Anderwald-
Scott Vanderbuig 

Karie Bailey<Craig HUl 
Stacy Barber-Qiris Comer 

Lorie Breithaupt- 
AlvinLankfcHd

Tammy Bruce-I^Till Green 
KariCoÄee-

Haywood Cochrane 
Stephanie Dietz-Gay Lyle 
Robin Hill-]oe Manzanares 

Stacy McConneli-Tioy Klemke 
Tracey Ray-Douglas Kidwell Jr. 

Misty Roach-Ricky Watson 
Renee Sprinkle-Wade Howard 

Tniya Sursa-Gary Gilliland 
Heather Whieeley- 
Richie Thompson 

Mary Catherine White- 
Dale Scobey 

Smiuner Ziegelgrube^
MikeKapeles

'ConmadoCaMf’ €65-2001

Stuck
ItilheMddle

Ncwkiiae...
■.■’TÇW

Relax.
IXÄascriCälular’sTheie.

$25 Gets Mom a Cellular 
Phone, Emergency Kit and Real
Security. For your m om , w ho spends so 

much time driving, a reliable cellular phone

t

between 'safe and secure'. . .or 'stranded 
and scared'.

Now , just $25* gets your favorite mom a 
go-anywhere Motorola^'^ portable cellular 
phone and crystal-clear Dobson service, plus the handy 
Roadside Emergency Kit!

T h e  DifiGocnœ M aker

DobMNi't NEW RoadRoamcr Rate 
Nan - 300,«00 Square Mile* of Home 
Covoragt, Zero Roaming F c «! D O B S O N

1
CELLULAR SYSTEMS

1 -800-882-4154
• CHI« lw.~ Êné axiáttm Ne« «nwië Ofc. iiylNi VlINt

D obson Store 
Authorized Electronics Lim ited

Agents: Farmer 's Eq u ii>m bnt  
H all’s  A uto  So u n d  Snscialists 
H awkins C o m m u n ica tio n s  
P ampa Com m unica tion b  
Q uality Sales 
^ D io  Sh a c k  
Superior  RV C enter

665-0500
669-3319
665-MM6
665-4241
669-3307
665-1663
669-0433
669-2253
665-SÌ66
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ANTHONY RAPP plays 
M . i i K  !h-,- tilmmaKer

DAPHNE RUBIN-VEGA plays 
M'n.. the HlV-postiVi junkie

ADAM PASCAL plays 
Roger, the songwriter

nCK  HAMMN / AP Photo*

FOR RENT: Three New Stars
AP Drama Writer

How do you keep your per- 
^jective after you've been phcv 
tographed for Details magazine, 
dieeied by Stallone and Pacino, 
and had the scruffy clothes you 
wear on stage showcased in a lx)u- 
tique at Bloomingdale's?

Such are the problems of the 
hot and the hyped. And in New 
York theater right now, there is 
nothing hotter and more hyped 
than Rent/ the rock musical 
loosely based on Puccini's 
opera La Boheme.

The show's young creator, 
Jonathan Larson, died of a heart 
problem before the musical 
opened off-Broadway in

February. But that didn't stop 
the production, which celebrates 
the young bohemian residents 
of New York's East Village.

Riding rave reviews and a 
torrent of publicity. Rent' turned 
into the toughest ticket in town. 
Sly (Stallone), A1 (Pacino), 
Danny (DeVito) and Diane 
(Sawyer) were among the celebs 
who limoed down to unfashion
able East 4th Street for a look.

And the star parade amtinued 
once the show transferred 
uptown in mid-April. David 
Bowie and Billy Joel saw the 
musical in previews on 
Broadway. Micnelle Pfeiffer 
AND Ricki Lake were invited 
to the April 29 Great White 
Way opening. David Geffen

will do the recording.
For now, at least, the lead 

performers of Rent are a trio of 
unknowns.

At 24, Anthony Rapp is the 
youngest of the show’s three 
stars, out he is the old man of 
the production in terms of stage 
and film experience.

Rapp, bom in Chicago, has 
been acting for nearly 20 years, 
appiearing in, touring compa
nies of Evila and The King and /, 
on Broadway in Six Degrees of 
Separation and in the movie 
Dazed and Confused.

"The hoopla is really exciting 
and gratifying and amazing 
and strange, but I recognize 
that it is hoopla — and that the 
musical comes first," Rapp says.

"In August, after the hoopla has 
died down, we are still going to 
be doing the show."

,ln Rent, Rapp plays Mark, a 
video .artist, mtxleled after the

le opera. 
Daphne Rubin-Vega, 2">, is 
; arug-addicted and HIV-

character of Marcello in the 
me
ig-i

infected Mimi.
"The show is so full that I 

don't find it extremely difficult 
to do," says the smoky-voiced 
singer. "It's a challenge with alP 
the other stuff going on, but it is 
not impossible. 1 don't blcxrk 
out all the hinipla. It's just a 
matter of letting it happen with
out being too rigid.

"1 have never had the oppirtu- 
nity to perform a character for 
such an extended amount of

time," says the performer, who 
was bom in Panama and raised in 
New York. "I've had the chance 
to make new discoveries."

iUntil now, Rubin-Vega's most 
prominent theater role ras been 
in the Randy Newman pop ver
sion of Faust, at the La Jolla 
Playhouse in California.

Adam Pascal, also 25, had 
even less stage experience 
when he was chosen to play 
Roger, the rock conmoser also 
infected with the AJIj S virus.

"I come fmm a rock 'n ' roll 
background," says Pascal, who 
played guitar in a New York 
oand caued Mute.

■' "It's a question of having to 
stay focused," he adds. ^We 
don't have a choice. There's all

this hype surrounding the musi
cal and all this wonderful press. 
That almost makes us have to be 
up to par even more. We have 
something to prove now."

So the threesome tries to put 
behind them all the appearances 
on morning television news 
shows and the major media 
spreads in Time and Newsweek.

"Everybody involved in the 
production seems to be interest
ed in keeping true to why we 
are doing what we are doing," 
Rapp says. "Just because we are 
on Broadway doesn't mean that, 
anything is going to change or* 
just because we are in maga
zines doesn't change the heart 
or the intent of the show. We 
still have to do our best."

F IV E  Q U E S T IO N S  W IT H  H U g h  H G t H G T
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In the 
1 9 5 0 s ,  
Hugh Hef
ner led the 
sexual rev

olution with publication of his 
then-scandalous Playboy maga
zine. The homebody hedonist 
recently turned 70. He still wears 
satin pajamas, dotes over the 42- 
year-old Playboy empire and 
advocates beautiful women and 
the joy of sex.

1. Since Marilyn Monroe was 
featured in your first issue, 
what do you think she'd be like 
today if she were still alive? 
Hefner She'd be celebrating her 
70th birthday along with me. We 
were bom in 1926. There's some 
fascinating parallels in terms of 
not only being btim at the same 
time and being so influenced by 
Hollywood movies. She was 
raised' in a particularly re
pressed home and I was raised 
in a typically Midwestern home.

O n i o n s  C a fe
M l. U..I.M

TRY OUR CHARCOAL 
HAMBURGERS
m \ M  U MOI  KS
W i ll - I  Im r s . -I  I j

In both cases, the dreams were 
fed by in our childhood by 
movies. So I think our aspira
tions were very similar. 1 think 
sex and nudity had a similar 
kind of liberating meaning for 
both of us. She posed nude not 
only at the beginning or her 
career but the end of it, too.
2. As a father of young children, 
do you worry about pornogra
phy or the X-Vated photographs 
available to kids on the Internet? 
Hefner It's one of the curious 
things about our society: We 
worry about the wrong things. 
There is little or nothing in v the 
sexual arena that is really going 
to hurt people. One of the things 
you have to worry about more is 
the violence that you find on the 
newscast at night, but that is not

to say that it is not perfectly 
appropriate for individual fami
lies to make that decision related 
to their own children. I think that 
they need a chip in the Internet 
that's equivalent to the chip they 
are talking about for television 
so that indeed there can be some 
kind of control over it.
3. What would you have done 
differently if you had it all to 
do over again?
Hefner HiiKlsight is 20-20, but it is 
the nature of things that if you 
made one deciskm somewhat dif
ferently, what are the full implica
tions of tiiat? My life has been such 
a wonderful adventure and I'm in 
such a wonderful place that I'm 
grateful for life the way it has 
unfolded and certainly wouldn't 
want to change where I am at now.

|) 111.-** |>.in.

A ppearing W ed, M ay 1st, 1996
Johnny Duncan

“You Can Put Your Shoes Under My Bed Anytime” & ‘*Mexlco”

Th e  D rifte rs
214 N. M ain
In  B o rg er

T icke ts  a t Easys Eastside o r 
P a rkw a y  Package

THIRD ANNUAL RANCH RODEO, TRADE 
I DAYS, AND COWBOY CHILI COOKOFF
I SATURDAY AND SUNDAY MAY 4 AND 5
I at the
I CLYDE CARRUTH LIVESTOCK PAVILION AND 

TOP O’ TEXAS RODEO ARENA
! -TRADE DAYS-
I Arts and crafts fair and flea market Saturday and Sunday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
at the Clyde Carruth Pavilion. Outside booths still available.

-THE ANTIQUE TRACTOR CLUB-
Will be shown Saturday May 4.

-COWBOY CHILI COOKOFF-
Saturday May 4 at the Clyde Carruth Pavilion - Entry fee $10 - Judging 
12:00 noon Saturday. First place $300, second $200, third $100. Cooks 
must furnish own equipment - chili must be prepared on premises.

I Sponsored by Dorman Tires, Signal Fuel, Albertsons & Ranch Style Beans.

-RANCH RODEO-
1 Sunday May 6 at 1 p.m. - Events include mugging, branding, doctoring, sad- 
• dling, cutting. Sponsored by North Country Coors, Britten feed, Wayne’s 
I Western Wear, KGROKOMX Radio Stations, CuHigan, and National Bank of 
Commerce. Registration information and entry forms for all activities can be 

I obtained by contacting Jane Jacobs at (806) 6<B9-3241.

Muppets renewed
NEW YORK (AP) — Muppets 

Tonight will be part of ABC's 
1996-97 schedule, despite being 
pulled from the network's Friday 
schedule this month because of 
low ratings.

"Muppets Tonight is an expertly 
produced show that should and 
will have every opportunity to 
grow into a successful network 
series," ABC Entertainment 
President Ted Harbert said last 
week in announcing a 13-episode 
order for the fall season.

There was no immediate word, 
i  though, CXI whether or when the Jim
I  Henson Productions comedy would
■ return to air in the current seasoa

Spend too much time sitting

hy a  b u ^  phone? Free your

self up with ^K66 Auto Redial.

When you get a b u ^  signal,

just dial >k66 and your home

phone will automatically keep

dying a  b u ^  number. For up

to a  half hour. For just SOk.

It 8 diat easy, and because it s

already on most home phone

lines, there's no need to order.
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Capitol lawn: Tree stumps, broken concrete and missing monuments
n h e vUlor wpnMdtng the 

IhM  Cifjllor•  MMotfc Gtooncb 
today cMxwmen t  liwlKtpe of 
neat beauQr in nnanl diaana'y 
Inaii lawn and umdaoape aie m 
poor condition, monumeit» and 
ibnniaina worn and tantshed, 
and waHta and drivea in many 
plane« wrupfly  paaMhla,**

State P m ervatkm  Board 
icp o ft March 1999.

By MICHAEL HOLMES 
Aaeodated Preea WMler

AUSTIN (AP) -R kkC raw foid  
was looking a t an 1891 photo o f ' 
the Ikxas Capitol, which then 
atood on a  u rg d y ' bancn MD 
ackwned tmly a few small 
trees and low b u n ea. He shook 
hbhead .

*Tm really not trying to make 
it look like tfiat again, d e ^ te  
what people m ight think," said 
the man who has cut down some 
40 Capitol trees, including die 
"Jim Fiogg" iiecan.

Trees are M ling. Pavement is 
being tom  up. Statues are mis»* 
ilM L

Bulldozers rum ble over the 
once-om ate law n. Q uinks of 
concrete are piled on the grass.

The Great W dk lies in rock- 
strewn rubble. Tourists are kept 
ont by a chain-link fence.

It's a mess.
But it's  a  necessity, says 

Crawford, executive director of 
die State Preservation Board.

Aniid m udi praise, the 108- 
year-old Capitol was repaired, 
refurbished and polished to 
m int 1888 condition. A m odem, 
four-level, 615,000 square-foot 
extension w as added under
ground to increase space with
out Kxiiling views of die his
toric D uild i^.

But despite years of restora- 
tkm, die lon^neglected Capihd 
grounds neeoM  lots of work. 

"The Capitol grounds have 
letertoradng steadiW for 

victim of dimin-

(ASphale)

The eouth side grounds that lead to the TBxas CapItoi are 
strewn with rubble M  part of a $6 million restoration project.

• Craw ford says it 's  a  littie  like 
having com pany drop  by 
w hile you 're  rem odeling the 
kitchen.

"If anybody had walked into 
the Capitol hmfway through the 
restoration of d ia t building, 1 
think they'd have tried to arrest 

y  involved ," he
they'i 

everybody 
lau^is.

The park-like Capitol grounds 
occupy 22 acres nm th o f down
town Austin and south of the 
University of Ibxas. It's essential
ly the same area as set aside in 
die 1850s.

"The state Capitol and its 
grounds are the physical and

been d  
many years, a
ish ii^  maintenance budgets and 
neglect," concluded a 92 -pa«  
m aster plan prepared for the 
restoration. ^

Sidewalks and drivew ays 
were cracked. Many trees were 
diseased o r had d red  and bro- 
k o i limbs. Secttons of iron fence 
were rusted or missing. 
Irrigation sprinklers tapped a 
water line d ^ g n e d  for rire pro
tection.

"We'd spm t $187 million on 
the Capitol building and the 
extension, and you had to drive 
over potholes to get to it," 
Crawford said.

At about $6 m illion, the 
grounds work is much less 
expensive than other Capitol 
projects. But due to the massive 
mess, it may be the most visible.

■Ï* '

OmkrtCPIotiralDn

A n  auto 
insurance 
tune-up  

Could  give  
yo ur m oney more 

mileage.

'ftCYA

Nclda Martin

Let me check out the coverage you have on your car.
I m ight be able to save you som e money. Stop by soon and

liLXby'™ You're in  good hands.
/iiistatu2145 N. Hobart, Plaza 21 • By Wal-Mart 

665-4122
O l*n AIIUM, InMuMnCoaiiianr, Northbrooli. IHiim.

T h a n k  Y o u  P a m p a
fr o m

BLAKE BROTHERS
coî mmoN & ROOFim co.

We truly appreciate the opportunity to serve our many old and 
new Pampa Customers. To show our sincere gratitude we intend 
to give a free roof job to some needy Pampa Family. If you know 
a family who needs a roof but for some reason had no insurance 
or no other source of relief, please let us know. We have asked 
two respected Pampa Citizens to select the lucky family. Please 
follow these guidelines:

1. Candidate must be Home Owners in Pampa.
2. Candidates must not have any other source of relief.
3. Candidates must be nominated by a Pampa Citizen.
4. Candidates may not nominate themselves.
5. Nominating period will last 2 weeks from the date of the first 

appearance of thjs notice.

Please Mail your nominations to:
R O O F  R E U E F  
R O . B O X  502  

PAM PA, T X  79066

^m bolic center of government 
for the state of Texas,''the master 
plan says.

Problem is, the landscape out
side has changed about as often 
as the poUtidans within.

And records are sketchy, at 
best.

The 1850s-era Capitol burned 
in 1881. Construction of Uie cur
rent building heavily damaged 
the earlier landscapir^.

Fences, trees, flowers, shrubs, 
statues, water wells, a grotto, 
ponds and even greenhouses 
nave come and gone. "It's been a 
work in progress since 1888,'̂  
Crawford I

Ibday's plans can for returning 
ttw g rm n u --as much as pract^ 
cal -  to die 1888-1915 appear
ance, the period when most sig
nificant rretures were estab
lished.

The work includes restoration 
of the Great Walk leading to the 
main entrance; fenplementing a 
comprehensive program of tree 
care and re|daceinent; renovation 
of drivew ays; regrading and 
reconfiguring ddewalks, making 
a route d ia ^  accessible for the 
disabled; refurbishing statutes; 
and installing new fire and irri
gation w ater niies.

"Because diere was no master 
(dan and because there was a lot 
of deferred mainterumce, the 
grounds just weren't taken care 
of," Crawford said.

"The trees that were old or skk 
were not taken out and replaced. 
This is something that ought to 
happen on an ongoing basis so 
you don 't have ^  M or 100 
years'w orth of abuse to take care 
of aU a t once."

Among trees removed were 
nearly m ree dozen American 
elms planted along the Great 
Walk in  1987.

While pictuiesque, that walk
way has a  history of tree trouble.

Initially, it was lined w ith 
sycamores. Those fared poorly

and began dying. Around the 
turn of the c e n l^ , elms were 
planted. The survivmg trees were 
replaced w ith the new elms that 
Crawford said were becoming 
diseased.

It was a  vidous cycle he hopes 
to break w ith live oaks. Not nis- 
torical, bu t practical.

"It's han l to do, historically. If 
we did it exactly, we'd go in and 
i4ant sycamore trees, which we 
know w on't live. The live oaks 
seem to make the most sense," 
Crawford said.

Also gone is the Jim Hogg 
pecan, a 75-year-old tree namira

for the 1891-99 governor. The tree 
wM said to have grown from 
pecans taken from a tree near! 
H ogg's m v e . Cuttings werei 
taken and will be lepUnted on 
the lawn.

Crawford, a former Panhandle 
legislator, said he doesn't e i ^ i  
his hopefully temporary leputa-l 
tion as lumberjack.

'T he hardest thing for me was 
chopping down a tree. I'm  from' 
Amarillo, and trees are pretty 
nredous to us up there," he said,' 
’T he most fun is going to be 
when we start planting them 
again."

“When Performance. 
Really Counts.

I Count On 
Rayovac Hearing 

Aid Batteries '

FREE HEARING CHECK

Rayovac artd Arnold Palmer have 
teamed up to promote better hearing 
worldwide

•B atteries 
• Repairs 
^ S o r v lo o

HIGH PLAINS HEARING 
AID CENTER

721 W. KINQ8MLL • 665-6246 
1-800-753-1696

We Offer More Than Just Prescriptions.

Helping you feel good is what we’re all about. Filling 
your prescriptions is only a small part of fulfilling that 
mission. When you visit our pharmacy, you’ll not only 
get the best price on your prescription, but also an 
experienced, friendly pharmacist who knows and 
cares about you. And while you’re in the store, you’ll 
also find terrific specials on all kinds of health and 
beauty aids.
So drop by today and let us help you feel good about 
getting your money’s worth and more! -

DEAN’S 1 Pharmacy
| 2 2 1 7 Perryton Pkuoy. 669-6896

You're Mot Still Liying Without Cellular?!
(gasp!)

O h, dear me!
I sim ply m ust ring 

C afé Legum e and make 
.  lunch reservations!

Drat!
I should have 

called  the client 
by now!

> »

If  I had a cell phone,
I could  be discussing 

those figures w ith Bob!

We’re late! 
Wish I could  

call in...!

Fed up with the stress, the anxiety and the valuable time lost because you're out o f 
touch? Time to call CELLULARONE of the Panhandle! Your local CELLULARONE 
representative or agent is ready to help you select the cellular phone or service plan that 
best suits your needs. Call us...you know the name. Make sure it's CELLULARONE of 
the Panhandle. There is a difference!

Up l a  3  M o n ti»  Free S e rv ic e
(V you switch your service to' 

CsItalarO ne of th e ta h a n d le ) (p rte s j

n

i
M o to ro la  3 -y r . W a rra n ty  
T o la  P h o n e  I6 r  $ 1 9 .9 5

of the PanhandleCELLULARONE
1329 N. Hobart St. Pampa, TX  79065 

 ̂ 669-3435 • 1 -800-530-4335

A W

, d A »
Larry Mangus

J o a  J o h n a o n
6 6 5 -3 3 6 6

6 6 2 -0 1 2 6

Daan C o b le

Ronnia Martin
6 6 4 -2 5 2 5

Ma'a Auto Sales
6 6 5 -7 1 1 9

Frank's Tnia Valus

Sales Reps: C ynth ia L ead i 652-0123 • R andy H endrick  662-0191
• Stocey R am m ing 662-0997
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Pet Adoption Campaign Asks 
For Open Hearts And Homes

hi

DEAR ABBY: Hats off to you! 
Recauae you reminded your readers 
about the importance of spaying or 
heutering their pets, thousands of 
calls from pet owners all over the 
United States were made to our 
SPAY/USA hotline number.

Abby, will you please inform 
our readers about an event that we 
ave conceived and developed that 

is truly history-making? On May 4 
and 5, more than  700 shelters 
throughout the United S tates, 
('anada, England and India will be 
united for “Pet Adoptathon ‘96.” The 
participating shelters will remain 
open for 36 hours straight with the 
hope of finding a quality home for 
each and every dog, cat, puppy and 
kitten in their care.

Just think — with the help of 
your readers, thousands of “little 
guys” all over the world could be 
safe and sound in adoptive homes 
by the end of Adoptathon weekend!

Please ask all animal lovers to 
open their hearts and homes on 
May 4 and 5. Go to your nearest Pet 
Adoptathon ‘96 shelter, pick out a 
faithful lifetime companion, and 
enjoy the unconditional love that 
only a pet can give. For the name of 
the nearest Adoptathon shelter, call 
the toll-free hotline number: 1-800- 
863-4267.

On behalf of all our furry friends, 
we thank you!

MIKE ARMS, NORTH SHORE 
ANIMAL LEAGUE, 

PORT WASHINGTON, N Y.
DEAR MIKE ARMS: I’m

Abigail 
Ván Buren

d e lis te d  to  help in th is nohle 
effo rt. I can  already  h ea r the 
“meows*’ an d  “how w ow s” in  
Southern Califbmia.

DEAR ABBY: I recently left my 
purse at a rest stop in Northern Cal
ifornia. Several miles down the road, 
I noticed that it was missing. I went 
through miles of red tape to notify 
my bank by telephone about my 
missing credit carw and checkbotdi. 
I had no calling card with me, so I 
persuaded the operator to charge the 
call to my home number after she 
verified it by checking my answering 
machine.

When I returned home, a mes
sage was waiting for me on the 
answering machine. It was from the 
Califbmia Highway Patrol, telling 
me my purse had been turned in by 
a truck driver. They gave me his 
name and address, and I sent him a 
reward.

When I checked the contents of 
my purse, nothing was missing. The

money, checkbook, travelei*e checks 
and predous pictuifee wera all tiiere. 
My whole life was in that pone.

Please tell your vast audience 
that thera are dill a few honest peo
ple in this world, thank God!

PAT LAMBERT, 
PIONEER, CAUF.

DEAR PAT: T hank yon fo r 
roaffirasing  w hat Pva alw ays 
known: Most people are hon est. 
U nfortunately, you w on't find 
them  in the headlines — sridch 
a re  reserved  fo r k id n ap p ers, 
m urderers and bank robbers.

DEAR ABBY: If  "Worried 
Mom’s” son is teased and ostracized, 
it’s a safe bet he’s being ¡diysically 
abused. Parents often avoid dealing 
with this situation by mouthing 
inane platitudes such as, "You must 
have done something to cause it”; 
“Ignore them and theyll go away”; 
“If someone hits you, don’t  hit him 
back.” My parents used these lines 
when I had this problem. After 30 
years, I still haven't forgotten them.

The solution is simple: Teach the 
boy to defend himself. Lessons in 
self-defense and regular practice on 
the punching bag and the wrestling 
mat will work wonders for the boy’s 
self-esteem. No one picks some
one who stands up for him- or her
self.

Make sure he understands he’s 
being taught to defend himself — 
not to be a bully.

BEEN THERE IN 
SEASIDE, CALIF.

Horoscope
<lbur
^ B i r U id a y

Monday. April 29. 1996

The probability of advancement in your 
chosen field looks strong for the year 
ahead, provided you've prepared yourself 
property
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Your analyti
cal abilities will be superior to your intu
ition today. Try to assess developments 
realistically artd do not base decisions on 
hunches Major changes are ahead for 
Taurus in the coming year Send for your 
Astro-Graph predictions today Mail $2 
and SASE to Astro-Graph, c/o this news
paper, P .O . Box 1758. Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10156 Make sure 
to state your zodiac sign

GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20) Personal pro
ductivity will have its limitations today and 
your work will suffer if you try to ntanage 
too much Keep your efforts within rea
sonable bounds
CAN CER  (June 21-Ju ly  22) Getting 
involved commercially or firtancially with 
social contacts might not be smart today. 
If anything goes wrong, you will take the 
blame.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You can achieve 
an important objective today if you do not 
rely too heavily on a friend. This person 
might just drag his or her feet today 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) You must 
spell out all instructions today if you have 
others doing important assignments for 
you. If your directions are unclear, the job 
may get botched
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Try to assess 
situations realistically today, especially 
those that have finaijciAl'Overtones. Make 
an effort to understand the problems fully 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Today, a 
troublemaker with malicious intentions 
might supply you with false information 
about a friend and hope you will convey it

toothers.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Ooc. 21) Basic
ally, you are a positive person with a can- 
do attitude. Today, however, you might 
spend too much time concentrating on 
negative thoughts.
CAPR ICO R N  (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
Managing delicate situations for others 
could be relatively easy for you today, but 
you might not have as much luck resolv
ing your problems
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) A matter 
that has concerned you looks as if it win 
be resolved today Someone in whom 
you have little faith might perform like a 
champion.
PISCES (Fab. 20-Marcb 20) Do not trust 
your initial assessments today. 
Conversely, you can rely on your judg
ment when you take enough time to 
study matters.
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Today, the 
rewards you receive will depend on the 
quality of your efforts. If you are not will
ing to exert yourself, do not look tor a 
bonus.
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“W hat does that story of Adam  
and Eve teach us?"

“Not to eat fruit.”
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Evalyn Adams 
Jerry Arrington 

Foy Barrett 
Jo Ann Beall 
DIann Birdsell 
BeaBoeckel 
Bob R. Casey 
Sharon Clark 
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Edwin Cooley 
Peggy Dennte 
Darrell DIshner 

Mary Dean Dozier 
Pat Eads 
J.D. Ellis 

Cheryl Ely 
Peggy Evans 

Nodkre Fletcher 
Waller Fletcher 

. MonaFronke 
Robin Ganiz

J.E. Gibson 
Linda Godfrey 

Wenoria Goodwin 
James Goodwin 

Billie Gowdy 
■ Bill Harwood 

Bob Hill 
Majuanta Hills 
Leny Howard 

Ralph Jackson 
Winnie Jackson 
Barbara James 

Virgil James 
Teresia Johnson 
Mickey Jo h r^  
Retha Jordan 

Jo Ann Knutson 
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. Bllle Levick 
Dale Lewis 
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Margie Stephens 
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The Market Forecaster
By George Kleinman

Ranch to Rail conference Set for May 7
AMARILLO -  W hat can be 

learned from long term experi-
ntkm  of caae aludy mMefiab, a  daUst from U vayer wfll n b d er

WHEAT-(B U L U  
OuUofdc: The crop rating;i con

tinue to deteriorate. Almost half 
of the U 5. w inter wheat crop is 
in either poor or very poor condi
tion. This is unprecedented. 
Prices have responded and are 
now hovering at record or near 
record levels. The speculative
fever in the nuirketplace is h i^ . 
The net result will be wild pnce
volatility over the conung 
months.

Do not be surprised to see lim it 
nnoves in both directitms in the 
futures. This happened routinely 
in the big bull markets of thie 
mid-Seventies. The basic rule of 
thumb in nw kets like this one, is 
to be a buyer when the blood is 
running in the streets. In other 
words, when it lodks the worst, 
that's the time to step in. After all.
you cannot immediately re-grow 

>le ‘a dead crop, and people have to 
eat.

Strategy: Hedgers: We are short 
50 percent of anticipated new 
crop production, in the $4.95- 
$5.05 range. At these protitable 
and volatile prices, I believe it 
makes sense to lock in a guaran
teed partial profit. Speculate on 
tte  balance for higher prices.

Traders: We are out with a nice

prices. With supplies as tigjht as 
Otey are, there certainly may be 
room for additional upside. 
However, picking a top is diffi
cult if not inqxMuUe.

Last wedc on two occasions), 
we witnessed lim it down type 
moves in the futures nraarketak I 
anticipate this tyM  c l action will 
continue and in m>th directions. 
This is not an easy nwrket any
more. Uglrt suf^ues are b e ii^  
met witir ratioiied demand. The 
cattle industry is showing sigrrs 
of liquidation and the etharwl 
arvl poultry irtdustries are cut
ting back. Look for a volatile and 
two-sided trade over tire coming 
weeks.

Strategy: Hedgers: Old crop: 
Week before last, we recom- 
merrded lowering our risk by 
locking in arrother 54 cents paper 
profit m the May 360 calls (rrad 
this to our previous 40 cents plus

$3.20. Leave tire balance open.
Thsiers: Yfeék before last, we 

took a  h u m  profit in  a long 
futures position. It feeb like the 
best advice I can give for the col
um n a t th b  time is to stand aside. 
Prices are lust movirrg too fast. 
CATTLE - (BULUB^OU

Ontfottiu The basic proMem for 
the cattie market right rtow are 
feed costs. Some feeders down 
south are payirtg over five dollars 
a  bushel for com. The o n ^ rrg  
Plains drought has reduced the 
availability of feed wheat, exacer- 
batirrg titis proUerrr.

No matter how good a  cattle
man you are, you cannot irake it 
worir with h i^  feed costs during 
a %veak detirand oeriod. The red 
irtk is fiow ir^  which is resultir^ 
in very timefy and in some cases 
premature movement of cattle to

enee? Plenty, say organizers of 
-------  -UirNkrrtkBeefthe 1996 Ranch to Rai 

Producer Conference.
The event will be held on May 

7 a t the Q vic Center in Airauillo.
*ln addition to updating the 

1995-96 inforrrration, w e're 
emftirasizing interpretation of the 
data collected through the Randr 
to Rail effort," said F.T. "Tted" 
McCollum, area beef cattle spe
cialist with the Texas Agricultural 
Extertsion Service.

A portion of the program will 
feature four to five actual case 
studies based on cattle enrolled

q u ^ o rm a ire  or gradittg sheet 
dcaigned tow hidt has been dcaigned to aid 

producers in  contparisons of 
good versus bad m aru^em ent 
decisiems, and to h d p  in target
ing mecific methods to ittuprove 
their cattle,* he said.

Randall CounW Feedyard rrum- 
ager Richard Winter of Canyon 
will review how ttie feedyiud 
marrages cattie etuolled in  tire 

ram. A midrtKMmirtg break
« riirhighlight the industiy trade 

r. Beefqui '

il past years. 
Theft "

profits over the past year] and 
y at the

uiy4ius
at approximately 17 cents. This is

market. This has «veighed on cur
rent jmees, but will be bullish

rolling up to July at the money 
calls. You now own the July 41(te

profit, looking to re-enter. Buy 
brealtt in the July Chicago con
tract at or under the $5 mark.

your maximum additional risk.
Risk in holding cash com can

not be predeterm ined. With 
options you avoid storage and 
interest costs. Any new upside 
potential remains intact, and by 
rolling you can also pick up the

longer term.
Just as we enter the high 

demand 
for beef, 
ready cattle 
This should result in better, not

fullHlay event «rill kick oft 
at 7:30 a.m . vrith registration, 
breakfast and a trade show. The 
morning segment will begin at 
830 a jn . Keakfast will be com
pliments of Roche Animal Ifealth 
and Nutrition.

McCctihim co-chairs the annual 
event «rith John McNeill, 
Extension beef cattle program  
leader from College Station. He 
will open the conference by intro
d u c ili selected case studies to the 
audience beginning at 8:40 a.m.

"This segment includes distrib-

show. Beef quality issues will be 
discussed by Dan Hale, 
Extension m eat qiedaU st in 
Texas A&M's anim al science 
departm ent The importance 
m anagem ent to irnfMove calf 
value and maintain cow produc
tivity «rill be addressed W  LR. 
Sprott, area Extension beef cattle 
specialist from Bryan. ’

A com plim entary noon lun
cheon, sponsored by Tbxas Cattle 
Feeders Assodalion, requires an 
RSVP in order to provide an accu
rate count for the caterer. Contact 
McCollum at (806) 359^5401 for 
the noon meal registration.

An experts [lanel «rill be con
vened in the afternoon. Richard 
Machen, Extension livestock spe-

vide an in depth review 
case studies introduced earlier in 
tile day. This interactive session 
for producers «riH feature Ron 
Gill, Extension Uvestodt special
ist from Dallas, who «rill address 
cow /dtif manireement issues.

Feedlot perform ance is the 
topic for W L  "Bin* Mies, AfeM 
aiumal scientist who specializes 
in  feedlot management and mar
keting issues. Cattie carcasa infor
mation will be addressed by Tbd 
Montgmneiy, professor of animal 
science a t West Texas AfoM 
University, Canyon.

An optional tour of RandaU 
County Feedyards «vtil oondude 
tile event Pfoducers may use tiieir 
o«vn vd iides for the drive to 
Canyon. Program sptmsors of 
Ranch to Rail North indude 
TAMU Animal Sdenoe DqMrt-
m ent Texas Agricultural Exten- 

I andm m ia Industries.sion Services
For more information and to

register for tiie noon luncheon, 
call TedTed McCollum, Extension 
beef cattle spedalist a t the Tbxas 
A&M Research and Extension 
Center in Amarillo, (806) 359- 
5401.

The only'qvMistion is where w^l Cattle prices drop, but retail beef prices don’t

difference in the spread between 
id i put:

Risk at least 30</busheI for an 
eventual objective of $6 or better. 
CORN - (BULUBEAR)

O utlook: Com supplies are at 
record low levels. This is not a 
secret, however, and the market 
has responded with record high

May and July w hidi puts another 
14 cents -18 cents in your pocket! 
Look to roll this position again to 
the July 450s if July futures trade 
at 450 or above.

Netv crop: Yle’n  currently 50 
percent hedged in the December 
w ith an average price above

Th e  Inform ation and recom m endations presented herein are 
believed to be reliable; however, changing market variables 
can change price outlooks. Neither Pampa New s nor (àeorge 
Kleinm an assum e liability for their use. Use this section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trading can Involve risk of 
loss. Past perform ance.ls not Indicative of future performance. 
Follow  the recom m ’endatlons If they make sense to you and tor 
your operation.
George Kleinm an Is president of Com m odity Resource 
(torporntlon (C R C ), a Hcensed brokerage Ann w hich specializes In 
marketing strategies using agricultural futures arxJ ofMlons. O IC  
welcomes q u e stio n s-th e y can be reached at 1-800-233-4445.

the current < ^ e  bottom  out. I 
think «ve're doK , but ultimately 
the market will td l us when this 
day has arrived.

Strategy: Hedgers: Based on 
previous advice, feeders own the 
June 64 puts and August 63 puts 
for km g^ term  protection. Ifold 
until you market your cattle.

Cowjcalf opertdors: Although we 
continue to o«vn some previously 
purchased a t the money put 
options, and in some cases short 
futures for downside price pro
tection in feeders, «ve advise ik) 
additional protection at this time.

Traders: (ju r strategy is to look 
to buy this market, but suggest 
doing so on strength only (an 
indication the trend has turned 
bade up.) Buy Juire futures on a 
stop at 6197 (this is lowered from 
last week's 6310). If filled, r i^  
150 points for an objective of 
6780.

Catastrophic risk sign-up deadiine fails May 2
Matt Street, county executive 

director of the Gray (bounty Farm 
Service Agency, announced that 
producers of qning  planted crops 
have until May 2 to obtain cata
strophic risk protection coverage-

"Secretary CHkkman exercised 
his authority under the new farm 
bill to provide producers with the 
maximum amount of time to eval
uate their risk management 
needs,". Street said. "Given the 
diminished safety net in the new 
farm bill, producers «rill need crop 
insurance now more than ever to 

' secure credit and manage risk."
The reopened sales period for 

catastrophic risk protection cov
erage only applies to spring 
planted crops such as com, cotton

producers are not required to 
obtain crop insurance, provided 
the producer signs a waiver 
waiving the right to receive any 
emergency crop loss assistance on 
any insurable crop, excluding 
emeigeiKy loans. Failure either to 
sign a w aiver or obtain crop 
insurance will result in deiual of 
commodity program benefits, ttie 
conservation reserve program 
and certain farm credit progranis.

"If a producer elects to cancel 
insuraiKe coverage, a producer 
must sign a waiver giving up his 
or her right to emetgency crop 
loss assistance for future disas
ters," Street said. "I cannot stress 
strongly enough the need for 
extreme caution in exercising this

and sorghum with sales dosing 
dates of Ji
"This additional opportunity to

January 
tionai

buy crop insurance ma

19% or later.

u lv ly  useful for producers who 
are cnanging their crop mix under 
the new farm bill," Street said.

The farm bill also changes the 
requirem ent that producers 
obtain crop insurance on all 
crops of economic significance, 
c a ll^  "liidcage."

Begiiming with all 19% crops.
r T T T T tT » T * 'S i

ACE 
REBUILDERS

HOME MEDICAL EQUIPMENT 
Rental, Sales and Service 
- F R E E  D E L IV E R Y - 

Throughout The Panhandle

Alternators - Starters 
Domestic - Foreign 

Farm - Industrial - Boat 
Lawn Mowers

Exchange Units 
In Stock

Oxygen Concentrators

Corrmiode Dtairs Nebulizers Wheel Chairs

REPAIR
RAMSEY

WINCHES

We Gladly Take Insurance & Medicare 
Assignment.

We care about your needs and will try to 
serve you the best way possible.

Jerry A  Simpwn 
326 Soulh Cuyler 

Pampa. Texas 76066

fBI»)66M277 1541 N. Hobart

JOHNSON CTTY, Tenn. (AP) -  
D on't count on a drop in retail 
beef prices just because cattle 
farmers are getting the lowest 
prices since 1978.

"We're not going to see any real 
d teap  beef," said Warren Gul, an 
aninul sdence spedalist w ith tiie 
University of Tennessee Agricul
tural Extension Service.

Retail prices are affected by

processing and packaging, and 
those costs are not dropping.

Gill said beef prices m ay d n ^
somewhat if prices paid to farm
ers stay low tor a lor ;tim e. "But
we sure hope th a t^ ie s n 't hap
pen," he said.

With feed prices rising and 
beef dem and weak, farm ers are 
expecting to lose money. In 
Tennessee, for exam ple, farmers

are looking a t a  30 percent 
dedine in income from tfie state's 
$400-million-a-year cattie indus- 
hy.

Emmit Ra«ria^ a livestodc mar
keting qtedalist at the University 
of Teimeseee A ^ c u ltu ra l 
Extension Service, said steers tiiat 
brought about $72 per 100 
pounds last year have been sell
ing for $50.

S i m o
EFFECmVE APRIL 28 • MAY 4.1996

SAVE ON
P0p»l-Colm

C U B I
24-12 OZ. CANS

1.00 6-PACK 12 OZ. CANS

option. Crop disaster assistance 
is no lo ite r  available for insur
ance crops. I uige producers to 
keep their crop insurance protec
tion since droughts, high «rinds 
and other natural disasters are a 
constant threat."

QUALITY & VALUE
W IT H  A D D E D  C O N V E N IE N C E !

During the extended sales peri- 
d, producers may obtain cata-

s tr o ^ c  risk (notection coverage 
from either their local Farm 
Service Agency (FSA) office or a 
private crop insurance agent. 
Producers iiuiy provide notice of 
caiKellation of a policy that had 
been in effect for the previous 
year to the insurance provider 
tiiat issued tiie policy so long as 
the acreage reporting date for 
that crop has not yet passed.

À l l w 'S

•L

•L

MISUP’S HAM. EQG « CHEESE OR
a£ I qg

•L

•L

SAUSAGE, GOG ft CHEESE
BREAKFAST
BURRITOS

EACH

99
LANCE

TUBE NUTS 
PEANUTS

2.1S0Z.

2.99

A U S U P V

SAUSAGE 
ON A STICK

EACH

1099
SALTINE

CRACKERS
l i a  M M

:085

ALLVAMETES
RUFFLES*

CHIPS
R e a n a » '

10

•I
6

4

99 •I

A im rs iA L a L O A F
SANDWICH

BREAD
« 6EACN0II

RILED WiïH 
YOUR FAVORITE 
FOUNTAIN DRMK

TALLSUP
BIG 32 01 PAPER CUP

59*

S TO RE SPECIALS

Ham or Turkay.... ...n a  M  **
MHMIAMCNOCQliHi a

IMIoPartyPlao....3 iai’ 1”
OSARKA
Spring Walor......... iim 9 9 ^

ALLSUPS GALLON MILK
REGULAR OR riO W FA T

Now Accepting Applications 
At All Allaup's Locatlona.

Part Time A Full Time 
Positions. Bonus & Benefits 

Available E.O.E.

$ o
mm

29

669-0000

A L L S U P 'S  M O N E Y  O R D E R S  
U P  TO S 2 9 9 .0 0  F O R  29C
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How to stop abuse of children
T H I PAMPA i Sunday. April t t .  t f M  —  t t '

Advocates concerned over ttw 
tsaatment of diild ien  have cam
paigned vigosooaljr over die 
years to ^  the message out 
about dtUd abuse.

Unfortunatdy, ttw number of 
cases are inaeasing instead of 
dedining.

Reports of child victimizatkm, 
abuse and neglect in the United

Homemakers' News
Donna Brauchi

States are growiire. Prdim inary 
m  the ira id  Nationalresults from 

Incidence Study of Child Abuse 
and Neglect estim ate that the 
inddence of child abuse and 
neglect has more than doubled* 
over the seven-year period of 
1986-1993.

According to Üiat study, the 
estimated number of abused and 
neglected children rose sharply 
from 1.4 millkm in  1986 to 2.9 
million in 1993, an increase of 
105 p e n ^ .  Ih e  estimated num
ber m children who were serious
ly injured nearly quadrupled 
over the period TOm 143X100 to 
more than 572X100.

People become outraged when

munity. Here are some ways to 
get involved:

•  Support activities that raise 
■public awareness about child 
abuse.

•  Volunteer w ith local child 
abuse programs. Parent support 
groups, crisis centei; hotiines and

rdative. Someone you know nuiy 
be struggling ivitii his o t her par
enting responsibilities. Ofrer to 
babynt o t cook a meal to relieve 
someone under stress.

• Help yourself. Recognize the 
outsiae help is

advocate groups are typical pro- 
'oom evolun-

signs that indicate oui 
needed. If you feel overwhrinied.

th ^  hear the tragic news of a 
child's deatii or iiqury as a result 
of child abuse or neglect. To deal
successfully w ith child maltreat
ment, outrage m ust be translated 
into action. National ChUd Abuse 
Month ends April 30, but the 
problem is one tiiat should be 
addressed year round.

Every small effort by those in 
the community to prevent child 
abuse can help nudce a difroenoe 
in the quality of life in the corn-

grams that often wdcome 
teeis.

•  Report suspected abuse or 
neglect. Keeping children safe 
means that eadi perscm has an 
oUigation to inform autiiorities if 
ttiere is a reasonaUe suspicion 
that a child is being harmed.

• Advocate for services to help 
families. Communities need 
comprehensive services that 
a d d i^  issues that affect frmi- 
lies. Parenting programs, health 
care and housing needs are all

^ rtant to m aintain healthy 
pen and families.

• Make a contribution to a child 
abuse prevention organization. 
Donatkms are put to use in much- 
needed conununity programs.

• Help a friend, n e i^ b o r or

constantly sad, angry and out of 
control -  getsom elielp. i

• Support and suggest pro
grams on chUd abuse prevention 
sponsored by local oig^mizatkms.

• Prom ote program s in 
schools. Teaching cluldren pre
vention strategies can help keep 
them safe from those who would 
perpetrate abuse on them.

Remember all chiklm t are at 
risk of abuse and neglect. The 
risk is especially high for kids 
whose families experieiKe pover-
ty, lack of jobs and education, 

aouse, domestic vio-substance 
lence, disability and other such 
factors. Gettiitg involved in com
munity activities to better the 
welfriie of children can help 
reduce the incidence of maltreat
ment of kids.

Business-related farm debts expected to increase
increase in seven years followingWASHINGTON (AP) -  Busi

ness-related hum  debt this year is 
likely to hit a 10-year record but 
remain far under the peak set in 
1984.

Debt is expected to reach 
$154.6 billion 1^ yearend, accord
ing to the A^rkmlture Depart
ment. That would be tiie sixth

five straight years in which pay- 
:eded new loans.ofis exceede 

"Continued economic growth, 
high grain prices, expanded 
acreage fm some c n m  and stable 
farm mcomes are behind much of
this year's expected expansion,” 
-------  duded.USDA conduc

Nevertheless, total farm debt at 
the end of 1996 still is Expected to 
be 20 percent bdow  the 1984 
record. In percentage terms, 
USDA addeci, debt increases in 
the 1990s renuun well under lev
els of the 1970s, when debt grew 
by more than 10 percent each 
year.

C la r e i td a n  C o lle g e
PAMPA CENTER

*H elping O thers  . . .  H elp  Them selves'
JOE KYLE REEVE 900 N. FROST

DIRECTOR 6664)801

CLASS SCHEDULE FOR SUMMER 1,1996 PAMPA

UB

H E m
T/TH
T/TO

DEI
BAS

NBRSEC CLASS DESCRIPTION m  INSTRUCTOR
1:00^50 PM 

1 1K)04:S0
113 01 BEGINNING KEYBOARDING 

BEGINNING KEYBOARDING
3 Mcknight

l:(XM;S0PM 
t 1:004:00

T/TO
T im

BAS 123 01 INURMEDIATC TYPING 
INimiEDlAlE TYPING

3 Mcknight

8:00-II'00AM 
t S:!)!)-!!-!»

M/W
M/W

BAS 142 01 WORD PROCESSING I 
WORD PROCESSING I

3 HAYNES

6K)0-9:50PM 
1 6K»-9:S0

M/W
M/W

BAS 142 02 WORD PROCESSING I 
WORD PROCESSING I

3 HAYNES

2.*00-S:00PM 
1 2:00-5:00

M/W
T im

BK) 224 01 GENERAL BOTANY 
GENERAL BOTANY

4 LOWRIE

8:00-11:50 AM M/W 
1 8^0-11:50 T/TH

BV) 234 01 HUMAN AftPI 
HUMAN AAPI

4 WINDHORST

8K»-12:00AM T/TH BUS 215 01 BUS COMMUNICATIONS 3 Mcknight

'8:00-12:00 AM
1

M/W
TBA
TBA
m

DEV

DEV
DEV

M93

ROO
WOO

01

01
01

DEVMA'mm 
DEVMAmm 
SELF-PACED READING 
SELF-PACED WRmNG

3 McCullough

NOBLE
NOBLE

8:00-11:50 AM T/TH ENG 113 01 ENG COMP 6  RHETOR 1 3 WILSON
6K»-9:50PM M/W ENG 113 02 ENG COMP 6 RHETOR I 3 SCOGGIN
8K»-11:50 AM T/TH ENG 123 01 ENG COMP ft RHETOR n 3 mOMPSON
imSOPM Trm ENG 123 02 ENG COMP ft RHETOR n 3 SCOGGIN
1:004:50 PM Trm ENG 263 01 WORLDlilERAIUREI 3 mOMPSON
6K»-9:50PM Tmi ENG 273 01 WORLD UTERAniREn 3 SCOGGIN

600-9:50 PM Trm ?kk 110 01 INIRO TO FINE ARTS 3 JUENGERMAN

600-9:50 PM Trm GOV 213 01 AMER NATL GOV 3 PEET
600^9:50 PM M/W GOV 223 01 S1A1B ft LOCAL GOV 3 PEET

1K»4J0PM irra HST 213 01 AMER HST 150l)-1865 3 DINSMORE
60O^JOPM Trm HST 213 02 AMER HST 1500-1865 3 DINSMORE
600-9:90 PM M/W m 223 02 AMER HST 1865-PRESEKT 3 RAPSHNE

11-00-1:50 PM MTWIKMOT 123 01 M E D m iC Ittin 3 WINDHORST

600^i0PM Trm irm 113 01 COLLEGE ALGEBRA 3 BAKER
8:00-11:50AM Tira Mm 113 02 CO LL^ ALGEBRA 3 BAKER
600-9:50PM M/W Mm 223 01 CALCULUSD 3 HOWARD

SKIO-Il-iOAM M/W NUT 113 01 PRlNOFNirRmON 3 suluvan

' IK»4K)0PM M/W FED n o 01 umnMEPHYAcnvmr 1 HAYNES
600-9:50PM Trm P8Y 113 01 GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY 3 VINSON
8K»-11:50 AM M/W FSY 133 02 GENERAL PSYCHOLOGY 3 WLSON
600-9:50 PM M/W PSY 204 01 CHILD PSYCHOLOGY 3 VINSON
1KXM:50PM irn i soc 212 01 SOOALISSUES 3 WILSON
600-9:50 PM M/W soc 243 01 M W O TO  SOCIOLOGY 3 WILSON

1K104J0PM M/W SPE 113 01 PUBLIC SPEAUNO 3 WILSON
600-9:50 PM M/W SPE 123* 01 IKIERPERSONALSPEBCH 
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Competition is necessary
In his book. How to Win Friends and Influence People, Dale 

Carnegie illustrates the value of competition with a story about 
Charles Schwab. Schwab was the first president of U.S. Steel and 
earned a million dollars per year in the 1920s.

Schwab had a mill nmnager who simply could not get the mill 
to make quota. The manager had coaxed, cussed and th i^ tened , 
but the crews just wouldn't produce.

One day, Schwab visited the mill to discuss the problem with the 
manager. Near the end of the day shift, Schwab asked for a piece 
of chalk and huned to the nearest worker. "How manv heats did
your shift make today?" Schwab asked. "Six" was the iw ly.

on the fkx>rVfithout a word, Schwab chalked a huge figure "6‘ 
and walked away.

When the night shift came in, they saw the "6" on the floor and 
asked what it meant. "The big boss was here today," the day shift 
answered. "He asked us how many heats we made, and he 
chalked it down on the floor."

The next meaning, Schwab walked through the mill again. The 
night shift had rubbed out the "6" and replaced it with 2ui even larg
er '7." When tiie day shift reported for work a little later, they saw the 
big "7" on the floor. The day crew decided to show the night shift a 
thing or two. They pitched in witti entiiusiasm and, when ttiey w ait 
home that afternoon, left brtiind an enormous, swaggering "10."

Within weeks, this mill that had been lagging way behind in

Eroduction became one of the most productive in the company, 
low did it happen? Charles Schwab explained it like this: "The

way to get th in ^  done is to stimulate competition. I do not mean 
in a sordid, money-getting way, but in the desire to excel."
The Desire to Excel

Competition brings out the best in business, products and peo
ple. Henry Ford II said, "Competition is the keen cutting edge of 
ousiness, always shaving at costs."

Today, America e i^ y s  one of the highest standards of living in 
the world. Even our poor are wealthy by comparison. One of the 
reasons we have achieved greatness is our desire to excel. To prove 
our worth, to express ourselves, to win at the game of life - that is 
our motivation. It is not the competition itself that drives us; it is 
the desire to excel and prove our importance.

Of course, in om  free-enterprise system profit plays an imi 
tant role. H ow eva, businesses today must be careful n 
profit ahead of custom a satisfaction.

Satisfy the custom a first and focus on continual improvement, 
and profits will follow in a well-managed firm.

not
I impor
to place

This is especially true as we face increasingly tough global com- 
ition. While some complain that the worm's p lay ii^  field isn'tpebti(

level, others go out and grab chunks of global market share. The 
difference is an attitude of healthy competition.
Celebrate the Freedom

We in America are truly blessed w ith freedom. Though our free
dom extends far beyond free enterprise and competition. I'm still 
grateful for the freedom to compete in a free-marKet system.

I'm  also grateful that we do not have to agree w ith each o th a  to 
enjoy our treedom. Adlai Stevenson said, "Freedom rings where 
opinions clash." Former President Kennedy said, "The cost of free
dom is always high, but Americans have always paid it."

Celebrate your competitive freedom this week. Do your part to 
raise the level of competition in your work area. Let's get better at 
whatever we do. We can raise the standard, secure our future and 
guarantee our freedom at the same time. Competition is the 
American advantage.

Ag p rog ram  sig n -u p  b eg in s
Matt Street, county executive 

director of the Gray County Farm 
Service Agency, announc^ the
one-time sign-up period of May 

July 12 for pi 
wishing to enroll their farms in a
20 through

Production Flexibility Contract.
The contracts, authorized by 

the 1996 Farm Bill, are for seven
years, beginning in 19% and end- 

ri 2X2.ing in .
"Despite the time constraints we 

face due to Congress' late passage 
of the Farm Bill, the Departinent of 
Agriculture and the Farm Service 
Agency is working hard to get 
accurate information to producers 
and the puUic as quickly as possi
ble," Street said. "I must stress that 
tills is the only opportunity pro
ducers are going to have to enroll. 
Those who fail to do so now will 
not be digible at a la ta  date."

The 1996 Farm Bill restricted 
sign-up for Production Flexibility 
Contracts to a one-time opportu
nity. The only exception will be 
for land coming out of the 
Conservation Reserve Program. 
Congress did not give the 
Secretary of Agriculture discre
tion to extend tm  sign-up period 
or open up additional sign-up 
periods at a later date.

Ag briefs
WASHINGTON (AP) — Some! 

of the most sophiaticated systems! 
in  the nation's defense arsenal; 
may soon be used to h d p  farmers- 
battle pests.

Scientists at the Agriculture'
Department are working with 

onMuuig»-Agiicultural Infonnation 1 
m ent and Movement Inc. a¡f
StaikviUe, Mias., to test the posai-

1 devei-bility of using technologies 1 
oped by n a tio ^  security agencies 
and the military.

James McKinion, a USDA elec
tronics engineer, offered some 
examples.

"Sjrstems used to detect traoea 
of toxic g)ts on battlefidds may 
work wim agricultural computers 
to detect traces of insects' sex- 
attractants known as pheromones. 
These chemical come-ons can sig
nal an incoming attack of pests," 
said McKinion, who is with 
USDA's Agricultural Research 
Service at Mississippi State.

eXher possibilities?
Radar systems designed to 

detect troops and tanks could 
measure growth and boll produc
tion in cotton. Listening devices 
used to eavesdrop on human 
whispers could detect leaf move
ments from bugs munching on 
com. NASA systems for charting
w eatha patterns may be used to 

itemidetect plant drought stress and 
soil moisture.

Executives of tiie infemnation 
managonent company contacted 
McKinion a f ta  t l '^  initial 
research sh o w ^  promise of 
adapting these technologies to 
agriculture. A cooperative re
search and development agree
m ent gives the company the 
opportunity to have the technolo
gies tested in ARS research fields.

GRAND JUNCmON, Colo. 
(AP) — Although cold w eatha 
has damaged fruit crops in seva- 
al warmer states, trees in 
Colorado's Grand Valley appear 
to have suffered little harm.

Emit grower Bmce Talbott said 
his family's orchards in the val-( 
ley still have about 70 percent of' 
t i i ^  peaches, 80 percent of their 
apples and almost 90 percent of 
th w  pears.

By comparison, significant loss
es -  total losses in some areas -  
have been reported in California, 
North Qirobna, South Carolina,
Georgia and Washington.

Hey t
been recorded as late as May 12,

, frosts in the valley havie

but forecasters note they are rare.
Trees can lose 90 percent of 

their fruit buds and still produce 
a full crop. Cool w eatha actually
helps growers somewhat by thin
ning the buds.

"Farms with a planting history 
in one of the past five years of 
wheat, com, grain sorghum, bar-

WASHINGTON (AP) — Farm- 
raised catfish brought U.S. pro
ducers an average 78 cents aige
pound in March, unchanged 
froi

ley, oats, upland cotton or rice are 
for producers eligible to be enrolled in this pro-

am,' Street said. "Production 
lexibility contracts are not avail

able for ELS cotton and oilseeds 
but marketing assistance loans 
will be available to producers of 
these commodities."

Street reminded producers that 
compliance w ith conservation 
and wetlands provisions contin-

rom February and one cent 
below a year earlia.

The Agriculture Department 
says a record 46.4 million pounds 
was processed in March, up 10 
percent from March 1995. The 
previous record was 45 million 
pounds in March 1992.

Catfish processors were paid
ind fc

s provision 
ues to be a condition of participa
tion. Payment limitation mles thattion.
were applicable in 1995 will also 
be applicable to these payments. 
The total amount of payment a 
person may receive in any fiscal 
year may not exceed $40,000.

Farmers may plant as they 
w ish under the program , but 
fruits or vegetable may not be 
planted on contract acres, except 
u n d a  certain circumstances. A 
{»oducer may enre^ all or part of 
the farm's contract base acreage 
in the program and, after sign
up, may request a perm anent 
reduction in the acreage without 
a penalty.

Payment and loan rates will be 
announced soon.

an average of $2.21 a pound for 
fresh fish, down 2 cents from 
1995. Fresh whole fish were 
unchanged at $1.68. Sales of fresh 
fish were up 12 percent, to 9.97 
million pounds in March.

COLUMBUS, Ga. (AP) — Look 
for the price of nulk to rise.

Bill Thomas of the University of 
(Georgia College of Agricultural 
and Environmental Sciences 
expects a gallon to cost 15 to 20 
cents more by June.

The price that milk processors, 
such as grocery stores and 
dairies, pay for milk hM 
increased an average 17 cents a 
gallon in tiie last month, Thomas 
told the Colwnbus Ledger-Enquirer.

Last sum m a'e  hot, dry weatii- 
a  douMed tiie price of com and 
hay that dairy cows eat.
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CONSTAUBVS SALE 
I by vktne of aa Wrin 

bf execution end order of tele
iawed on Ike 9th day of April, 
1996 in enuae No. C-4907 of the
luatice of the Reace #2 Court of
qr>y County , in favor of Ocnc 
W. Lewie and Wife Mary Janie 
Lewie. Plantiff; againet Oaylon
Wayne Jonee and all unknown 
ownera of the property heieinaft- 

oefendaiet deecribed defendante. Gene 
W .^ w ie  and Wife Mary Janie 
Lewie Plaintifr; recovered far the 
eum of SI 120.00; together with 
intereet thereon at the rate o f 
low  per annum from the date 
Until paid; together with the eum 
at SI1S.00. Coct ae taxed on eaid 
ckecution, and the fanher coat of 
tiaeruting the eame. I have levied 
in the 9in day of April 1996 and 
j i l l  offer for eale and eell on 
liieaday. June 4, 1996, same be
ing Founh day of June, 1996 at 
CoiHt Houae Door of Gray Coun
ty, in the City of Pampa, Texas, 
between the houre of ten o'clock 
a.m. and four o'clock p.m. any 
and all r i |h t, title, intereet and 
claim which the eaid defendant 
Oaylon Wayne Jonee, all un
known owners of the property 
hereinafter deecribed, hwl of, in 
or to the following dcMribed Real 
JYopeity eituaicd m Gray County, 
.Ibxae viz: Vid 693 Page 92. The 
-Surface Estate only regarding all 
jof lot No. Six (6), in Block No. 
<2), of the Industrial tract known 
-ae Milliron TVact No. I according 
'to the duly recorded map or plat 
4>f said tract in Volume 130, Page 
'410 of the Deed Records of Gray
‘County, Ibxae, It being the same 
4iact o f land deecribed by metes
*and bounds ae follows: A tract of 
.land out of Section 126. Block 3. 
.lAGN R.R. Co. Sufvey, Gray 
-County, Texas, deecribed as fol
lows; Begimiing at iron rod set in
.the west right-of-way line of FM

282 -  -  --Highway 282 (Price Road) 610 
feet N 0* IS' West and 70 feel S 
.89° 17 West, from the Southeast 
-corner of said Section 126, this 
being ih S.E. comer of eaid Milli- 

>on Industrial Tract No. 1; 
Thence NO" IS' W, along said 
Row line and parallel to the East 
line of said SeOion 126, 21S feet 
-to a point on the center of Milli- 
-ron Traet road easement; 
;THENCE Weeleriy S. 89° 17 W. 
-parallel to the Soidh line of said 
- ^ t i o n  126, S4I.6 feel more or 
'leas to a poim in the center of the 
Milliron Ttact road easement for 
the N.E. Corner o f  this lot; 
THENCE S 89° 17 W. parallel to 
the South liiK of said Setdion 126, 
100.0 feet for a point in the cen
ter o f the Milliron Tract road 
easement for the N.W. comer of 
thU lot; THENCE Southeriy S 0° 
09' E., 21S feet, more or less, to 
an iron rod for the S.W. comer of
this lot; THENCE Easterly p a^ - 

. lei to the south line of Sectior
* 126, 100 feet more or less, to an 
iron fence post for the S. E. com
er of this lot; THENCE Northerly 
N. 0° IS' W pmallel to the Row of 
F.M. 282, 2IS feet, more or less, 
to the N.E. comer and begirming 

•poim of this lot.
'Terms: Cash

CONSTABLE 
CHRIS l(x :k r id g e  
Precinct 2,
Gray Coumy, Texas
A-94 Apr 28. May S. 12.1996

Itali. Panna, Ibxa
ifOWING EQUIPMENT

• from the Offiee of the Cire Pur-
* chaaing Aaeni. City Hall, Pampa,
: Tbxas M S669-51X  ‘  ‘ “. Sales Tax- 

Cxemmion Certificates shall be 
jfamisned upon request 
Bids may be delivered to the Ci

If
: fhyllia Jeffers 
• X^Secaetsiy 
'  A-91

the Facilities Management Of- 
Aoe. 1440 Chmtaa, PMqia. Tk. 
Specifications may be obtained 
from the above u ldress or by 
calliim(806)669-470S.
The raaspa Independent School 
District reserves the right to re- 
^ t  any or all bids and to waive 
mfofiiMlities.
A-96 Apr. 28, May S, 1996

BUILDING. Remodeling and 
construction of all types. Deaver

l-04Pu.Consiiuctian, 663-<

PANHANDLE HOUSE Levehr« 
For all your home repair needs 
interior and exterior - concrete
pniM - plaster - tile - marble floor 
leveling. No job too big or too 
snmH. cidi 669-6438 - 6694)938.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
W hite Deer ISD will accept 
sealed bids on the following cate
gories of supplies and materials 
for 1996-97 sdnol year
1. Music (sheet music etc.)
2. Custodial
3. Business Sinplies
4. Floor Coeling
3. huacellaneous Hardware
6. Library Supplies
7. Miscellaneous teaching sup-

T. Neiman CUMstruction 
Hee Estimaies-Cabinets, etc. 

663-7102

well Construction. 669-
lepair. I 
-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, cabinets, painting, all 
types repairs. No job loo small. 
M ^A lbus, 663-4774.

14e Carpet Service
plies (includes pens, pencils, etc.) 
8. Auto Visual SuppliesAuto Visual Supplies 
9. Plumbing-Air Conditioning
Supply

I. M(10. Medical Supplies
11. Automotive supplies (exclud
ing foel, tires and tubes)
12. (jroimds and Mainieiumce

NU-WAY Cleaning service, car
pets, upholstery, walls, ce il
ings. Quality doesn't cost...It 
pays! No steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665-3341, or 
from out of town, 800-336- 
3341. Free estimates.

13. Art Supplies 
lisccllam14. Miscellaneous Furniture and 

Equipment
The Items listed reflect supplies 
and materials with individual 
costs of $300.00 or less. Items 
exceeding $300.00 will be adver
tised as needed. Bid specifica
tions nuy be obtained from the 
Business Office, 601 Omohundro, 
White Deer. Texas 79097 (806- 
883-2311). Bids will be received 
until 10 a.m. Wednesday, May 
13, 1996. Bid opening and Bid 
awards will begine at 10 a.m. in 
the Business Office. While Deer

BTS Carpet Cleaning A Restora
tion. Carpei/Upholstery. Free Es- 

I. Call 665-0276.Unwles.

14h General Services
c o x  Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free esli- 
mmes. 669-7769.

NAVARRO Masonry. Brick 
work, stucco, concrete, fences all 
types. Call collect 878-3000.

ISD reserves the right to accept 
or reject any/or all bids and to

14i General Repair
waive all fornulities in bidding. 
A-93 Apr. 28, May 5, 1996

IF its broken or won't turn off, 
call the Fix It Shop. 669-3434.

3 Personal 14m Lawnmower Service
MARY Kay (Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 665-20».

BEAUTICONTROL Cosmetks A 
Skin Care, Sales, Service and 
Makeovers, available at Billie's 
Boutiaue, 2143 N. Hobart or call 
.yim Allt

LAWNMOWING, edging, mis 
cellaneous yard work and clean
up jobs. Reasonable. Call 665- 
2236 and leave message or call

14n Painting

Lyim Allison 669-9429/669-3848.

MARY KAY CO SM ETIC S - 
Treat yourself to a new spring 
look with our Colorselect System. 
Deliveries. 669-9435.669-7^.

PAINTING and sheetrock finish
ing. 35 years. David and Joe, 
665-2903,669-7885.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Gorson 665-0033.

ADOPTION. Picture your child 
with a happily married couple, 
foil time mom, devoted dad and a 
puppy who loves children, all in a 
beautiful suburban home. We 
promise alol of love, good educa-. 
tion and a bright future. Legal/ 
medical. Please call Colcen and 
Ted collect 508-520-4340.

PAINTING - Repair. Equipped. 
Inside - Outside. Also Mobile 
Homes. Free Bids. 669-0645.

GOOD Neighbor Roofing and re
modeling. 5 Year warranty on all 
Work. Painting. 665-3147.

CALDER Painting, interior/exte- 
rior, mud, tape, blow acoustic

5 Special Notices
ceilings, wall texture. 34 years in 
Pampa. 665-4840,669-2215.

ADVERTISING M ateria l to  
be placed in the Pam pa 
Newa, MUST be placed

14r Plowing, Yard Work

^ r o n ^ l ^  the  Pam pa News
Office

PAMPA Lodge #966, we meet
every Thursday 7:30 p.m. Slated 
business- 3rd Inursday.

CONTRACTOR'S NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 

MAINTENANCE WORK 
Scaled proposals for
(1) MOWING HIGHWAY 

- RIGHTS OF WAY in POTTER
and RANDALL COUNTIES, 
CONTRACT NO. 046XXMI0I3,
(2) MOWING HIGHWAY 
RIGHTS OF WAY in GRAY 
COUNTY, CONTRACT NO.

>046XXMI014 will be received

Hoybilt Rototilling 
Call 669-0372 
Free Estimates

TOP O Texas Lodge 1381, study 
and practice, Tbesday, 7:30 p.m.

10 Lost and Found

WILL do mowing and edging. 
Reasonable rales. Call Shane, 
665-6247.

LOST male German Shepherd, 3 
1/2 months old, flea/chain col
lars. Reward. 706 N. Frost.

TREE trim, clean-up, aeration, 
tree feeding, gypsuin/iron treat
m ent. K. Banks, 665-3672.

' by the Texas Department of
■ 571 - --T ransportation , 5715 Canyon

■ Drive, Amarillo. Texas 79110 
‘ until 1:30 P.M., on MAY 16, 
.1996 . Bids will be publicly
■ opened and read at 1:45 p.m.
; Information and proposals are 
. available from the Texas Depan- 

ineni of Transportation at the of-
■ free of:

JOYCE DAVIS, 
CONTRACT 

ADMINISTRATOR 
. 3717 CANYON DRIVE BLDG B 

AMARILLO. TEXAS 79110 
PROSPECTIVE BIDDERS ARE 
ADVISED THERE WILL NOT 
BE A PRE-BIDDERS CONFER- 

: ENCE FOR THESE PROJECTS.
. A-97 Apr. 28.29, 1996

FOUND: Black male lab with 
collar. Yellow male lab with col- 
Iw. 669 7752.

YARD Maintenance and Junk 
Hauling. Free Estimates and Rea
sonable rate. 665-4260.

LOST (Thows I red male, 
female. 669-1624.

black

13«us. Opportunities I4s Plumbing & Heating

CONTRACTOR 
NEEDED 

SKELLYTOWN 
MOTOR ROUTE 

OPEN MAY 1 ,1996 
APPLY

PAMPA NEWS O m C E

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
• The City of Pampa will receive 
‘ sealed mds far the following until 
! 11:00 A.M. May 6. 1996 at which
• lime they will be opened and read 
; «M icly in the City Fmance Con-

teience Room, 3rd Floor, City

■..■«ffM PB M W  ■■
CONTRACTOR* 

PAMPA NEWSPAPER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

APPLY
PAMPA NEWS OFFICE 

VARIOUS ROUTES 
OPENING MAY 1,1996

BUILDERS Plumbing, Heating, 
and Air Conditioning Service 
Company. 535 S. Cuyler. (806) 
665.3711.

JACK'S Plumbing Co. New con
struction, repair, remodeling, 
sewer and drain cleaning. Septic 
systems installed. 665-7115.

LARRY BAKER PLUMBING 
HenU^ Air Coadhionii« 
Borger Highway 665-4.392

MCBRIDE Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system, water, sewer, gas, re
lays, drain service. Hydro Serv
ice. 665-1633.

PAY PHONE ROUTE 
35 Local and EsUblished Sites

MOV
I Bid packets may be obtained

Earn up to $1500 weekly 
1 800-696-4980

14b Appllaoce Repair

j  Service 
Electric Sewer Rooter 

MaintcMnoe and repair 
663-8603

-ire
Secretary 's Office, City Half, 
Pam pa. Texas 79066-2499.

I Sealed envelope should be plainly 
. kaarked 'M O W IN G  EQ UIP-

>IRNT BID ENCLOSED. BH> 
; w o . 96.11* and show dale and 
. tiaae of bid opening. Facsimile
• bids wiD not be accepted.
I •The City of Pampa reserves the 
. itahl to accept or reject any or all
• mds submittad and to wairo any 
; JormaHties o rtectadcaHiies.
, T ke CHy of Pampa will consider
• !bida for award at the May 14,

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN 

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for f irimair.

Johnaon Home nanishings 
801 W. lYmcis

14t Radio aad Telcvision
Johnaon Home

14di
Rakdi Baxter 

Connactar A Builder 
663S248

14y FHid- Rapalr/Uphol.

5-8684.

Apr. 21.28,1996

you read 
deck, driveway or addhioo? Call 
JRT Construction A Deaaolition. 
20f yeara experience, free esti
mates. Call M9-0237, if  no an
swer 66»-6212.

OOLD or S ilver investments. 
Appraisals to buy or sell. Col
lections or bullion. References 

TSM Coins. CaU 
'806638-4391.

19Situatioas
Happy House-Keepers 

Happy-ReUable-Boiided 
■ 669-1036

Reliable Housekeeper 
Reasonable Rates 

Call Mmgie. 663-8344

HOUSE cleaning /  Handyman 
Husband and Wife Tmuu 

669-9423

RELIABLE babysitting in my 
home. CPR trained. Call 669-
2202.

CHILDCARE- Hot meals. School 
pick up. References. 663-0307

21 Hdp Wanted
NOTICE

Readers are urged to fiillv inves
tigate advertisements which re-
ijuire payment in advance for in- 
ormation, services or goods.

DO YOU HAVE 
NEWSPAPER TRAINING 

OR EXPERIENCE?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names of available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in frill or part-time employ
ment and who have credentials in 
all areas of newspaper work in
cluding editing, re s il in g , pho
tography, advertising, producr 
lions, presswork and circulation. 
If you are a QUALIRED news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, UKluiUng salary re
quirements, IMMEDIATELY 
to: Wayland Thorms, Publisher ' 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa. TX. 79066-2198

CALDWELL Production needs
Pulling Unit Operator. $8 per 
hour, SO hour w ^ ,  steady work.
8-6 p.m. Monday-Friday, 6 paid 
holioays, plus I week paid vaca
tion per year. Hwy. 60 West, 
Pampa. 663-8888.

WORK from home. $23 to $73 
per hour. No Telemarketing. Self
Address Stamped Envelope. 104-  - -  - — 79of9E. IOth,Shamrock.TX '

$40,00(VYEAR. INCOME poten
tial. Home typists/PC users. Toll 
free 800-898-9778, Extension T-
2308

RN 2-10 p.m. shift only, some 
weekdays, charge. 2 years ex-

erience long term care needed. 
Excellent salary, beimfits avail
able. Apply Pampa Nursing Cen- 

9-255ter. 669-2551.
FLOWER beds, air conditioner 
cleaning, yard work, tree trim, 20 
years experience. 665-3158.

EARLY Retiree Would like to do 
yard work - Tree triming, Very 
Reasonable. Call 665-181.3 after 
6 or leave message.

NURSES Aide position open im
mediately, long weekends, even
ing and night m ils  available. Ap
ply in person. 1321 W. Kentucky, 
Pampa Nursing Comer, 669-2551.

••POSTAL JOBS** 
$lL684ir. to start 

plus benefits 
Carriers, Sorters, 

Cleriis,
Computer 'nrainees 

For application 
and exam 
info, call 

1-219-791-1191 
exLP8280 

9 ajn.-9 pjn.
7 days

Coumry General, Pampa I

LEE'S Sewer A Sinkline Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0555.

We will do icrvioe work on moat 
Major Brands of TVs and VCR's. 
2211 PlBtylon Pkwy. 665-0304.

FURNITURE Clinic. Furniture
repair. Open by appointment.
6 » -

DUE TO EXPANSION 
MANAGER TRAINEE 

WANTED
We offer:
Competitive Salary 
RapM Advaacement Oppor- 
tUMuCS
la  Eleven States 
Paid Medical A Life las.
Paid Skfc Days 
Paid Holiday A Vbcalloas 
Optional Dental A 
las.

Apply in person at: 
COkriNENTAL CREDIT 

1427 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, 1 X 79968

JA M E GREEN 
1491TWICHELL 

DUMAS. I X  79B29

NOnCB TO BIDDERS 
: -Tho PauM  M speadam  School
• d is tr ic t. Pa>. OS. W tas will rr-
* 'aaivu aeilad bias m the uu .ii.css 
; Office at $21 W. Afeart,
. Them 79063 mtB2K)01 
*!|A  1996, fo rU O l
; 4 u a m  a t  m id d l e  s c h o o l
. 'AND MOH SCHOOL 
' A Pira-BM CoaUssaacio will ha 
;Ariita2:00pmu.my7,1996, at

BuUaid Service Company
■ ^ -----«—  p- ~  •ifffNw iicfwnt I

663-6986

HANDYMAN- Hoaw or Busi
ness. All types o f Wosk. Rick. 
663-4977.

CONTINENTAL CREDIT
14H l i  Hobart. PMma, IteM • M M M

1000 CUSTOAffiRS NEWED
riM at A apIcriiM f WricMM

LOANS Civets 400-M16
NOW it  the ttam to build your 
4iClUb MliOSt MIciMt. PhM

M o R *q r-M k jl:3 M :3 »
AriillDrCM itKO rAUiy

HELP wanted. Wtitreas needed. 
Must be 18 yeen old. Apply in 

at Daaay's MmkeL 2337 
Farttwiy.

perton at 
Penytool

GRANDVIEW Hopkias lade- 
pendem School Oiamet ia :
a school tecretary for grades 
kindeigattea-6. Aprticatiaiis will 
be actrepted through RidBy, May 
3. 1996. Please subnut \euet of 
a^ ica tio n , resume, educational 
preparation, and telephone 
numbers of references to: Solo
mon Kepley, Superintendent. 
Grandview Hopkins, ISD. Route 
I, Box 27,Oroom,TX. 79039.

EARN lOOOX weekly stuffiire en- 
: your boss

FULL-Time LVN. Excellent 
Benefiu, Competitive Salary, Call 
Karen at (806) 826-3305.

and skin care i 
et's Day! 806-2

i for Moth-

WORK from home. Earn cash 
daily. $25-$7S an hour. Paitime 
and frill time. Send self addressed 
stamped envelope to JAB. P.O. 
Box 413, Shanwock, Tx. 79079 or 
801-350-7959.

$3S,000/YEAR. Income potential. 
Reading books. Toll free 800- 
898-9778, extension R-2308 for 
details.

OTR DRIVERS 
Medium sized 

Fort Worth based 
OTRconwany 
looking fora 
driver who it 
looking fora 

home. If you fit 
that description 
then give us a 

call. Fidl benefits, 
conventional 

equipment paid 
weekly.

Call Mr.Oicgoiy 
1-800-369-mf

WANTED: Atsisiant farm man
ager, bouse and pickup provided. 
Salary bated on expenence. 337- 
3639 or pickup applicatiaos at 94 
Main street Pmhaiidic.

GENERAL Homeworkers! Make 
$660/week! Mail bank deposits, 
paid $20 deposit. Daily pay! 714- 
472-1612.

SECRETARY, south California 
based Securities maikefing Com
pany wants capable, talented, 
outgoing Personal Secretary to 
assist President Must be skill«l in
basic computer knowledeg, 
ganized and willing to navel any
where. Call for details.and a local 
appointment I-800-361-2399.

HOUSE PARENTS 
CAL FARLEVS BOYS RANCH, 
FAMILY PROGRAM, and 
GIRLSTOWN, U.S.A. are 
searching for house parents. 
House parents are married cou
ples who will train to provide 
mother/father role models for 
children and live in a private 
apartment within the home, with 
food and utilities provided. Mini
mum high school education with
Îtrefercnce for college degree, 
ndividualt must be stable, caring 

and patient. Boys Ranch and 
Girlstown provided an excellent 
benefit packa|e and the oppor
tunity to provide a future to the 
youth in our care. Candidates 
must possess excellent interper
sonal relation skills and the desire 
to work with y< 
ested candidates 
with cover letter and resume to

young people. Inter
nes ^ u l d  repsond

FirleVs Boys Ranch 
1 Oirista

HOUSEKEEPERS needed, ref
erences a must. Please come by 
1312 Coffee, Suite #1.

and Girlstown U.S.A. 
House Parent Recruiter 

P.O. Box 1890 
Amarillo, Tx. 79174-0001 

1-800-687-3722 
FAX: 806-372-6638

HARDEES now hiring for all 
shifts. Apply 2305 Penyton Park
way. No pnone calls please.

EXCITING part lime opportunity 
available, must enny meeting and 
working with public. Retponaibil- 
itiet include: cashiering M id retail 
sale of cloihing. Flexible schedul
ing. Musi be available to work 
weekends. Apply in person 

■I, PaiiiiM h ^ .

TELEPHONE penan and CnReo- 
tor. 665-4492 or 663-4798.

301

WE aetvice aB nainri and aaodeh 
of sewing maebinea and vacuum 
cleanera. Sanden Sewing Center. 
2l4N .Cuyfa; 663-2383._______

50 BaBdhn SbppMm

White Houae Lumbar Cou 
101 S.Ballml 669-3291

velopes at home. Be your 
Start now. No experience. Free 
supplies. No obligMioHi. Send self 
addressed stamped envelope to 
Prettidge Unit 21, P.O. Box 
193609, W inter Springs, FI. 
32719.

HOUSTfm LUMBER CO. 
^ W .  Foster 669-6881

60 Htmaehold Goods
SHOWCASE RENTALS 

Rnu to own ftmishingt for your
home. Real by phone.

17WN.H(£iirt 669-1234
No Credit Check. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

HOUSEKEEPER. References 
required. Leave message, 663- 
0811

NEED 27 people to Lose or gain
Weight. Eani $$$ while getting 
results. Alto brand new parfum

JOHNSON HOME 
FURNISHINGS 

Rent one p ^  or house frill 
Tv-V(^-Camcoiden 
IMuher-Dr^-Rangea 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

Rent By Hour-Day-Week 
801 W. Fiancis 663-3361

RACE Car water bed (black) - 
$130. Call 663-2103.

ROPER double oven 
Kitchenaid dishwasi 
9433.

gas range.
her. 669-

68 Antiques
WANTED: Antique ftuniture and 
anything weslera. Call Jewett 
663-8413 or at 302 W. Foster.

WE buy your antiques or sell 
them for you. Dealer apace avail
able. Maryland House Antiques 
376-7866, 622-2003, West 6th 
aiul Maryland, Amarillo.

69 Miscellaneous
CHIMNEY Fue chi be prevented.
Queen Sweep Chinure^ Clean
ing. 663-4686 or 663-:

ADVERTISING M ateria l to  
be placed In th e  P am pa 
N ewt M UST be placed 
th rough  the  P am pa Newa
Office Only.

Medicare Supplement 
orMcxJicalLife, Majorl 

and Cancer Insurance 
Gene W. Lewis 

669-I22I

13 Minute Car WXsh. All done by
hand. Free pick up and delivery. 
1300 N. HobMt. 665-7074.

LOSE weight, all natural pro
ducts. Guaranteed, Dr. recom
mended, Dr. approved. 806-236- 
2021.

STORM Cellars. Seats 10 people. 
$2493 complete. 669-0624.

Dentures 
Full Set $330 

1-800-688-3411

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa
ther Clock Repair. Call Larry 
Norton, 669-7916 after 3 p.m.'

CLEARANCE Safe- Lakcton Ce
ramics, 40% glazes, 23% bisque. 
Call 663-9612.

DUE to death, must sell hottub- 
holds 6-8 people. 1991 Ford 
pickup, 46,000 miles. Boat and 
motor. Hi-low camper. 7 pat- 

669-9333.senger Limo. Organ, t

W B B m r

ENGINEERED Carbons, Inc. has 
an immediate opening for a foil- 
time accountant in Borger. Ac
counting degree with 3-f years 
experience, CPA advantageous 
but not required. Experience in 
computerized financial systems, 
Lotus and WordPerfect. 
Freelance Graphics a plus. Ex
cellent benefits package and 
competitive salary coimnensurate 
with'qualiricaliont and experi
ence. Submit resume to Human 
Resources, Engineered Carbons, 
Inc., P.O. Box 7777, Borger. Tx. 
79008-7777 of itax to HuniMt Re
sources Manager. 806-2743130. 
EEO Employer.

CONTRACTOR 
NEEDED 

SKELLYTOWN 
MOTOR ROUTE 

OPEN MAY 1,1996 
APPLY

PAMPA NEWS OFFICE

CONTRACTOR* 
PAMPA NEWSPAPER 
CARRIERS NEEDED 

APPLY
PAMPA NEWS O m C E  

VARIOUS ROUTES 
OPENING MAY 1,1996

NEED combine driver and truck 
driver-harvest crew, 6 month job. 
403-327-4938,403-327-0249

front tines. $133 or best ol 
663-9267

D o w e ll, an international oilfield p u m p ^  service com
pany located in Ulysses, K S ., is now accenting applica
tions for imniedterte employrnent for:

CANDLBLIOHT Wedding
Goim. Stae 8, VriL Hoop, 

$330. 6 » -aud Jewelry. 
663-3384

1206,
BBAUTTPULLY fu n iah e d  I 
bedrooms atartiug at $363, 6 

" taaie, pooL humdnr < 
lenta Í6Caprock Apartmi 

SomenrBle. 663-7149.
1601 W.

COUCH, chair, mattresa. Iota of 
m itccllaueous. Saturday 9-3, 
Stmday 12-3.804 N. DwighL

ROOMS for ram. Showesa, cfeM. 
quiet, $33 a  week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 669-9113 or 
669-9137.

YaidSale 
710 N. Raides 

Sahud^ and Sunday 9-3

:y. *
mondi, bint paid. (S63-4n3 after

MEALS on Wbeeb Carafe Sale 
Pinal Week. Monday - Saturday. 
2 -S p m .

96 Unftiniiilinl Apli.

3 Family Sale-Sunday. Clothes, 
dishes, miscellaneous. 417 N. 
Rumen.

1.23 bedrooms. 6 month lease, 
pool, fireplaces, waaher/dryer 
M okups in 2 and 3 bedrooma.
Caprock Apartments, 1601 W. 
Somervilfe, 663-7149.

TOMustoà
1 bedroom, covered perking, ap
pliances. 883-2461, 663-7S2z. 
669-8870.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
$40 per month. Up to 6 months 
o f  rent will apply to purchase. 
It's  all right nere in Pampa at 
Thfplcy Music. 663-1231.

75 Feeds and Seeds

ALL BILLS RAID
Ifomiriied or unfurmihed 

1B2BEDBOOM S 
Short Tbnn Lease

Courtyard Apartments EHO 
031 N. SUMNER, 669669-9712

B R iriK N  FEED B  SEED 
Hwy 60,663-3881 97 FiumUMd Houses

PRAIRIE Hay for tale. Square
bries, $3 bate. 779-2983. ”

77 Lhrestock & Equip. 98 UnftuTihlied Houses
EXCELLENT Beef Machine 
Bulla. 140 3 yean old. ready for 
service. Reasonable price. Out
standing for all economic traits. 
Joe 806-826-3263.

1.2. and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent 663-2383.

BLACK Angus bulls serviceable 
age. Contact Thomas Angus. 
403-633-4318.

2 bedroom, ptumbed for washer/ 
dryer, appliances, 1321 Coffee, 
$273 month, $130 deposit. 883- 
2461.663-7322,669-SfoO.

80 Pets And Supplies
CLEAN I bedroom, stove, ice
box, $130 plus deposit. Refer
rals. 669-3842. 663-6138. Rc-

CANINE and Féline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Royte 
Animal Hoapital, 663-Z223. CLEAN 3 bedroom, I bath, ain-

Grooining aiad Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Salon 

669-1410

glc garage, fenced yard. $323 
month, $330 deposit, 
669-8110/622-9349 weekends.

t, 623 Carr.

after? pjn.
(QUALIFIED professional ca- 
ninc/feline/ pel or show groom
ing. AlvadeePleiring,663-l230.

Lee Amt's Grooming 
All Breeds 
669-9660

3 bedroom mobile home, fenced 
yard, well water and aewer. 1/2 
mile from Miami. 868-4901.

PGR Sale. AKC Siberian Huskies. 
8 weeks old. 669-2360 after 4 
p.m.

LOVELY brick 2 bedroom. 2 
bath, central heat and air, large 
yard, patio, living/den. 663-6719

caU

CH|M

89 Wanted lb  Buy
CASH paid for dean appÜHicct, 
furaiture,air conditionert.lawn- 
mowcn,eic.669-7462.663-0233

For Lease
1824 Dogwood $800 month 

1716 Fv $693 month 
1701 Holly $730 month 

711 1/2 N. $193 mondi 
Deposit/ referoioet requtied 

Action 669-1221

WILL pay cash for good used fur- 
nilure, appliances, air condi 

i .6 ^ 9 (doners. 6U1-9634 669-0804. 99 Storage BuUdiugi

90 Wanted lb  Rent
FAMILY of 3 looking for clean 3 
or 4 bedroom home in good 
neighborhood. 663-0777 aut for 
Hiad.

CHUCK'S SELF STORAGE 
Some conunere tal units 

24 hour access. Security lights 
663-1131

95 Furnished Apartments
TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
SELF STORAGE UNITS 

Variout sizes 
663-0079,663-2430.

dMOarv*!«*
The Pampa Newt will not 
knowingly accept any advertis 
ing w h ^  is in violation of the 
taw. It is our belief that all rental 
properties advertised in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity bntis.

Eoonostor
3x10, 10x10, 10x13, 10x20 I 
10x30.663-4842.

Yes We Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top OTbxas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

LOCi 
on H 
Cmmi 
Sixth

BAW Storage 
16 10x24lOx 

669-7273 669-1623
Acr

SUPER Single Water Bed. 6 
Drawer Storage $123.00 337- 
3336 - Local Cril.

I 6X12 dog pen. 2 Yamriu ( 1-6 
string, I - I z string) Best Offer. 
806-663-8881.

FOR Sale: JC Pem^ lototiller, 3X1 
horsepower, chain driven. 24
inch width and 12 inch depth 

iffer.

Schneider 
House Apts. 
Senior Cittzuns 

1-2 bedroom Apts. 
Rents Depend
Upon Incom e 
onion Hourn: fe1 

1208 . RunnnII

665-0415
Propnrty Mgr. Pal Bolton 

On Sun Mgr. 
BobMo BrumfloM

SgfUiSSU

Spe(Muzing In Resioential 
Estate Loans

/  Competitive Rates 
/  Experienced Staff 
/  Fast PeraonaNzed Service 
FHA ft VA ft Conventional 

ft Refinancing
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EQUIPMENT TECHNICIANS
Responsfofo for driving ancl maintaining oNfiefo pumping 
and auxiary «ii^pmenL Appifoants must be 21 ,  have a 
valid and axeplabie driving reexxd and have the cap- 
abity ()f (ibtaining a C()minercial DriveriB Uoena^
Must be wMNng to work on a 24 hour on cal schedule. 
We offer (»mpetitjve wages, outstandfog benefits and 
complele training.

Dowel is also aooepling applications ton

DIESEL MECHANICS
Capable of performing rou!!rri frafntLr.aiice ?•' wel i 
troubleahoodng repair on oilfield pumping equipment 

mininwm of 4 years practical eNperfenoe, a 
certificate or vocadonal training dagria. 

InlerealBd paieona may cal (316) 366-1272 or coma to 
8 . Mfonuri in Utyaaea, K8. tor an appicalon.

ix a n « ^  In e . IB a  rapah r a n d  m a m ifB o tu rln g  bbtvIob
owhig naade of many 
For over a oonturu wa 

havaawvad auoli bidiiaaflBS aa powM  ̂o8 and gaa 
to name a few. Due to growing werhete we ero 
eurrenlly eeeMng eddMonel meohenlce end 
meohenloel foieRien wMi e  terge biduetrfel engine
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103 H smws F o r Sale

M O W . K ^ Î i â l Î S ^ ^
T W H A F iem  HBAIJTY

66S-3S60

102 B w .H dM tal P rop . 1 1/2 Mory brick. 3 large bed-
IB roradh—• 1 yA ^  \n  karaXrn -an..

CoaAo-WarieyBldlR.
rhfori*I¥eeRatf

Oákc Space 669-6841

brih-ina. doriWe garaffe. «Mce, 
atorafc bnikUag, on large lot. 
I018 N. D«4fdr66S-lS27.

NBC PLAZA 
Office Spar* 66S-4I00

2 bedrooau, 1 balh, garage. 
Large fenced backyard wMh fruit 
Oeea. 608 Sloan. CaB 665-4195 or

KIT CABLYLE •  by U n y  Wright
THE PAMPA NEWS— Sundwk Apr! 2B, IM E -t Y  '

B
y t e î T . h . c .

669-0007
“DWIGHT”

3todn>oa. I 3/4tadi.2 
rcH». |«iio Md Mange 
P—ily room h n  woodbonilag fin- 
pfane. New 4 ion lir. MLS.

“CHEROKEE DRIVE”
3 bedraom. I 3/4 tadb 2mt, Ihdag 
room with firapiaee, fmily roon 
with woodbiMaiag Move, liak R 
cdbiaels for hahbiee or ptaaii aid 
■wch. much more. MLS.

“DWIGHT”
3 bcthoom. 2 Adi badM, 2 car. lafe 
family room with flrapiucc, office, 
hoi B* Md coeend paio. MLS. 

“SUMNER”
3 bedraoMi, 2 Adi badM, 2 car. com- 
pieie new khchen. family 
wMi woodbaraiiv fiKplaoE,
Clipei Md aew patai. MLS.

“BEECH LANE”
4or S bedroom, Aanily room, din- 
iag. livbig room, flamed in polio 
and much, much more Price 
reduced. Call today. MLS.

“NORTH FAULKNER'
3 bedroom. I balh. I car. metal tid- 
bif with 40 year wonanly. hrfe 
palio and norm cellar. Storage 
building, ceraral heat. MLS.

“WILLISTON”
3 bedroom. 2 AiU bada. 2 livir« 
oreaa. Cennal heal R air. Large 
khchen. New roof in 93. Price 
reduced. MLS-CM Now.

“NORTH NELSON”
3 bedroom brick whh I badi a 
car garage. New paita incide, 
roof in 93 and good carpet. MLS - 
CallMwie.

“CHARLES”
4 or 3 bedroom. I 3/4 bod», large 
car gmage. 2 gat log fireplacet and 
kaa of cauv. Meed lo cell. Call 
today.

M9.IM3 
«»3337 
«S-5426 

H a H ^ G n h n ( 8 U ) _ ^ 2

3 bedrooM. I both h o n e . Priced 
1b Sell. 409 Magnolia. Call 669- 
7885.

3 bedroom ,’ c lose  to  W ilson 
school. Needs work. Priced lo 
seU.66S<»624.663-1858.

4 bedroom, 2 balb chatmiag older 
hom e, garage, new ly pain ted , 
1326 Charles. Work 353-1302.

3 bedroom, I 3/4 balh. C h a r te s ^  
Brick, O arage. Pam pa R ealty , 
66941007,66^180 hfarie.

PRICE T. SMITH INC. 
665-3138

BEATTIE BL VD.M by Bruce Beattie
MOAutog m iV u d u

BANKRUPTCY. Reposaessioa. 
Cha^r-Off*. Bad Credk! Re-Es
tablish yonr credit! West Teaas 
Ford, call Mall Hood, Fiaaace 
Manager, 701 W. Browa. Pmapi, 
Ts.662-O iai.

U lTriic k s

Ram 1/2 km mclM, t 
yaiae-----------

•gHoyd Motor Co. * 
821 W.WOks 669-6062 •

1991 C hary 4a4 fa r  mic
669-23D2

1980 C hevy 3/4  toa p ic k n p : ' 
44XXX) nales. 663-0131.

No one gets hurt when magicians 
have a  sword fight.

Pmapa Realty. Inc. 
312 N. Only 6694)007 

rR ea ll

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
homes for pennies on SI, delin- 
dtienl laa, rqios, leo's. Your area. 
1-800-898-9778 extension H2308 
for cunent listing.

For Yowl I Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pamoa Reakv. Inc. 

6 6 9 -1 8 0 ^ -0 0 0 0 .6 6 4 -1 0 2 1

B obb ie  N ifb c t R en ito r
665-7037

BRICK 2 bedroom. 2 balh, living/ 
den, covered pniio, storage shed, 
central heal/air, new roof, large 
yard, attached garage. 663-6719

BY Owner - 2 bedroom, I bath, 
steel siding, new roof, Horace 
Mann School. $21,300, 623 N. 
FtosL 663-8964.

BY OWNER; 3 bedroom, 2 badi, 
cen tra l h eat/a ir, garage , fire 
place. 2109 Christine. 669-2876.

FOR Sale By Owner-2718 Cdm- 
anehe, 3 bedroom , I 3/4 balh. 
Great neighborliood. 663-0618.

GENE AND JANNIE LEW IS 
Acdon Realty, 669-1221

Henry Gruben

669-3798.
Pampa Realty Inc. 
798,6694)007, 664-1238

Shelving-Cabinets

AMERICAN
EQUIPMENT «TRAKER
610 N ORANO - AMMtaiO. TX

80M8M831

MUST see this affordable 3 bed- 
' room brick, I '3 /4  bath, double 
garage, sprinkler system. Ready 
lo move mlo. 1012 Sierra. MLS- 
3671. C all M elba at 669-6292 
or 663-3761.

I4EW 4 bedroom, 3 balh home in 
lovely Chaumont Addition. Now 
ready fo r occupancy. A pprox
im ately  4000 reel under roof. 
EverytUng lop quality and priced 
at $239,000. 669-6881 or 663- 
6910 for appointment.

NICE 3 bedroom brick home, I 
and 3/4 baths, double garage, 
firep lace. 2 storage buildings. 
669-2401,1319 N . ^ ^ .

ROOMY 3 bedroom. 2 bath, in 
L efors, b rick  firep lace, g lass 
cabinets, cathedral ceiling, bay 
windows, tons of storage, sprin
klers, large lot, fenced, beautiful 
inside. $37,300. 833-2437.

104 Lots______________
PR A SH IER  A cres East-1 or 
more acres. Paved streeL utilities. 
Claudine Balch, 663-8073.

CHOICE lesidenlial lots, north
east. A ustin district. Call 663- 
8378,665-2832 or 6654)079.

I acre plus tract at Walnut Creek 
Estates. Action Really. 669-1221.

FARM Acerage for rent to ma
tu re  coup le  w ith own tra iler 
bowse. Gmage, hen house, cellar, 
water well, shade trees. Upkeep 
part o f ren t 935-4736.

ACREACS Reduced Price. 44.76 
acres with water available. 665- 
3637__________ »_____________

KENTUCKY A cres residental 
lots. Owner Finance. 663-3637.

116 Mobiles Homes

LOST my job. Lost my husband. 
Losing my home. Please help me 
save my crediL 800-372-1491.

120 Autos

llD lrid lers
Tievy (

bobtail $1300, both as is. No bat
teries. 821 E. Gordon.

120 Autos
NORTHWEST Comer of Price 
Road and Kentucky. 1.39 acres 
approximaiely. Z o n ^  industrial. 
663-3637.____________________

30 acres N ortheast com er o f 
Tignor and McCullough. SO acr
es, 1/2 mile South Black Gold on 
Hgnor. 669-6007.

110 Out Of Town Prop.
168 Acres. 2 Houses, Orchard. S 
bam s. New cellar. Good water 
w ell CaU 806-779-2296.

112 F t i u s  B u d  Ranches
160 A cres. 3 Bedroom house. 
Windmill. Bam. II miles south 
o f Panyn. 665-5845.

114 Recrestional Vehicles
Bill's Custom Campers 

930S .H ob«t 
Pampa.Tx. 79063 

806663-4313

Doug Boyd Motor Co.
We icmcars!

821 W. Wilks 669-6062

KNOWLES 
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 663-7232

CULBERSON.«TOWERS 
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Buick 

CMC and Toyota 
80S N. Hobart 66S-I66S

Used Cars 
West Ibxas Ford

1992 C h ^  Geo Metro, 4 door, 
au tom atic , n ice economy 
car..............- ........................$3995.

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
821 W, Wilks, 669 6062

1990 G eo Storm, white. Excel
lent condition, clean, and runs

food. $4000. 665-4225, 665- 
395.

NEED to sell- 1991 Chevy Cam- 
ero. Black, T-tops, Fm-Am-CD, 
V-8,56.300+. $ 7 ^ .  669 0455.

1991 Lincoln Continental,, car
riage roof, 60,000 miles, all the 
options. Excellent...... $10,900

Doug Boyd-Motor Co. 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

1994 Cadillac Sedan DcVille, ex
tra nice, new tires. Below whole
sale .......................................................................... $16,995

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
821 W. Wilks. 669-6062

1992 Ford Ranger XLT. long bed. 
6 cylinder and custom  cam per 
shell. Exceileat shape. 669-6881 
or 663-6910. $8900.

1995 Jimmy 4x4, fuJIy loaded, 
4000 mUes, $23,300. 669-1241 
after 3 p.m.

1986 Suburban 
Excellent Condition!! $4900 
(loan value $4300) 669-7200

FOR Sale 1987 Ford Sbortbed 
Supercab $3000. 663-3639.

1994 Cbevy Z -7 l, extended cab. 
4 w heel d rive . 22,300 m iles. 
665-6898.

GMC 1991 3/4 Ton. Excellent 
condition. 665-9457.

1987 Jeep G rand Wagoneer, 4 
W heel D rive. Excellent Body 
and in te rio r. New T ires, New 
Diehard Battery. See at 213 Tig
nor - $4000.

124TÌKS&
OGDENANDSON

Expert Electronic wheel bnlanc- .* 
ing. 301 W. Fooler. 663-8444. ;

6-10..00 x 20 new recaps, $73 ' 
each or 6 for $400.66S-7841.

126 Boats & Accessorie» . •
Parker Boms A Moron 

301 S. Cuyler, Pampa 669-1122.* 
5909 Canyon Dr., Amarillo 359^ 
9097. Mercruiser Dealer.

I iixt I . m J n u i k  
K.m Ii \ r  

6 6 , > - ( ) 7 1 7  t

16()(  ) \  . 1 l o b , M l

Lincobi-Meici
701 W. Brown

rreury
665-8404

B n  Altana Auto Saks 
1200 N. Hobart 663-3992

QuMMy SMei
440 W. Brown 6694)433 

Make your next car a (Quality Car

1994 Ranger Extended Cab XLT 
$10,900 

Lyim Allison at 
Bill Allison Auto Sales 

1200 N. Hobart 665-3992

1983 Honda O dessi. 350 CC 
Call after 6  pm. 868-4781.

19891
VIC*rORIA 

PRICED *ro SELL 
GOOD SHAPE 

CALL
NEWT SECREST 
669-3205/669-2227

1993 Hi-Lo travel trailer, 26 f t . .  1993 Ford Tbunderfoiid. 4 l/)00 . 
rear bed, tv antenna, roo f air. M aroon. New tires. O rig inal 
complete with hitch. Excellent owner. Nice. Sacrifice. $7993. 
condition. 2324 Cherokee Dr. 665-0172 evenings.

105 Acreage

Superior RV CeiUer 
l019Alcock 

Parts and Service

AUCTION HOUSEHOLD 
GLASSWARE 

TOOLS
SAT^ MAY 4,199^-^47 AM “*

LOCATED; CANADIAN. TEXAS—702 South Sixth: From Stop Light 
on Hwy 83 (Same ax Second St. ) and Cheyenne Ave. (South U ge of 
Canadian) go East on Cheyenne Ave. to Sixth Sl (S BIks.): then South on 
Sixth to 702 South Sixth (I Bik.)

warren A VMi«n Hnrringtou Eatme 
Furailuie; Mahogeay A IVean Hutches. Clwnywood Drdp Leaf Dining 
Thbte. Pecan Oame Ihble. Meditenenean IVcm in Color Bedroom Suite. 
Cedar Chest, Sofa, Hide-a-bed Sofa A Matching Loveaeal. Recliners, 
Rockere, Other Mahogany Pieces Plus Other Nice Puraiture: TV's A 
Home Entcftaiimienl Center. AppMmcc: O. E. RefTPreeaer, VAids Cliesi 
Hceaer, Kenmore TWsher A Dir)wr, Lawton 30” Cookstove Unit. Litton 
A Whirlpool Microwaves A other Small Appliances; Kiidienware; 
Glassware A Collectible Glass: Earn Large Lot Avon Bottles, SnulT 
Glasses. Ref. Dishes. Swanky Swigs Glasses, Bells, Large A Miniature 
Kerotene Lamps, Prankhonw, Shswnee. McCOy. Hull. Niloak. Red Wing, 
Rum Rill, Haegcr, Fiesta, Pressed. Perfume Bottles, Dresser Sets; 
Collectibles: Exua Large Lot National Geographic Magazines (I9SS- 
1993). Extra Large Lot Old Books A Magazines. OM Quits, Ne^le A 
Crochet Work, Borden Quart Cream Whipper or Butter Chum, Raltop 
Trunk, Women's Hats, Advertising Parts A Other Nice Collectibles; 
Lawn A Shop Toob; This is a very general Condensed Listing of a Nice 
Large Estate Auction; Don’t Miss Ais oiwl

Lyndon Loyd Auctioneers
(7119). WheelCT— 806/826-5850

FOR Sale 1280 acres G m  Coun- 
, 709 cultivation , 247 i 
isture. 32 
ily. Cont

y ii-S T n , o r Margaret Keiuiedy

ty, 709 cultivation , 247 irative 
pasture. 324 CRP. Serious buyers 
only. Contirot Ken Bullock 817-

908-780-1363.

'« e m
« m . R E A L T Y

1824 DOGWOOD- Beaulifal 
brkk on 90' tree fllled lol. Poniial 
living plus den with flreplace and 
sliding doors to paver stone pMio 

ca. Three bednioira. I' 3/4 tahs. 
sllimn kitchen with recem pniia. 

New SO year Maxi tile roof, bread 
new carpel will be laid prior lo 
closing. ISO’s. Realtor Owner. 
Office exchtthre.
— EVEKHKEEFT

REDUCED TO
$7(MW0

Oucownre brick 3

N E A  C r o s s w o r d  P u s z le

ACROSS
1 cm..

sum 
hr*.

CuRrartaon 
35 FbcW

hf*- 36 Angry
9 Lm —  39 Sulm r
9 Atono*(«.)40 Ruin*

12

13 ftubom
14 CMMofi

IS Uh*B
DiRW

17 nvilxfor
pod or
WWW

IB CoBoctlon 
oftofMd* 

If Ovorlum
21 Aemm 

Wmt
22 AnhMl

41

42 8o*p* out 
46 M *
44 Q ro ikM lB r

Anawnr to Prnvioua Punto
U U U  u u u u
U L l^U U U U bJU  ü u u y  
U yM Ü U M U li] UUIUU 
u u L i y  L U M y u y i i j y  

□ W W  ¿LmWEJ
□ u u y u m u  i ^ i i j u i u y  
u u y  L '> ju u y  y u i i u
U U U Ü  □ □ □ □  MUL'J 
y y u M u  L u iiu u y u L 'j 

y y i u : î j  u iu u  
u jL U L U u w w u  y u L u y  
y u u u  U L U iiiL L iy iiyw  
U Luya  ü U ü u u L U ü y  
u u u u  y y w u  □ □ □

8 Loodoalray 37 8oul(R.) 
8 Punch 38 Funny

S3 Aelor Flynn 
wionnw iofi 

58 —Arignto*
88 HgruÉBÏi «Mtur
SrClwroli 10 QMdM

• m  11 S lop
16Se«1*ll— 42 1

DOWN 20 OmioobIbp Imml
22 Swaig* 48 Europ—n

1 Baby buggy 88 Ptood eppS«
----------  24Cryofpaln "

25 N.6.

,81 KwSuchy

Largs open fhmByMtotog/
mchm. FIrephK*. Atrium 

doors to brick parto Is Dtomd

2327 Evergreen 
A Grent Bay!

IN. CRAY - Lots of house for 
only $33.900. Three bedrooass, I 

I balhs. If you like older homes. 
I is a mutt see. MLS 3622.

I7W DUNCAN ■ This is a sleep
er. brick home with soffit and 
fascia covered. Circle drive and 
oversized garage with back emry.

living aeas. with two fire- 
rlaces. three bedrooms, I 4/2 

dn. Only $57.500 and etime is 
Xívmed. MLS 3674.
— CTiw nsiu—

CONSIDER THISI 
1989 NORTH DWIGHT 

4 bedroom. I 3/4 baths, carpan. 
If yon have job stability, mini
mal debt, good credit, accept- 
able iactiine and are a family 

s caa boy this for $360 a 
month. 8 1/2« interest. 30 
years, $300 down pins $800 
closint costs (seller must pay 

me clmhu for you.)
This H aunt W S Have: 

New roof, new exterior pniM, 
w haerioT paim. new caqicl. 
w kitchen counter top and 

sink. mM other repairs.
7*1 HOLLY - A great bm on 

Holb. tacscestafZTOO 
Ml. Formal living phn 

rormal dining with fireplace, 
dm (25* s 32') with mot ‘ 

son to backyi 
pins I V4bd 
. Houston acllef 

iMNMMdLMLS. 
lU  JUmPBR • One as a bun 

with carpon aad 
will build you a 
Ul BOW roof and 
e prior to dosing, 

t $21300. Gm ytm believe k? 
12374,
I OP PAMPA*S sronderftil

M OBI mmj mmm m . wm ««s*

1. î a S g -

. Paar fltaplaeaa. 
W etom ts-S im  
griom. Iboamny
ifeT  1

669-1221

115 TWdlcr Parks
COUNTRY LIVING ESTATES 

663-2736

TUMBLEWEED ACRES 
Free First Months Rent 

Storm theltcrs, fenced lots and 
sto rage units available. 663- 
0079,663-2430.

1986 O ldsm oblie. C alais, two 
door, front wheel drive, tinted 
windows, new tires, AM / FM 
casscue. 663-7012 after 3:00.

1992 Chevy Suburban, 4 wheel 
drive, 330 engine. Excellem con
dition. Call 663-3132.

116 Mobile Homes
$2700 Move-In Coat! Beautiful 
douMcwide with 2 living areas, 
rircpiace, deck, 3 bedroom s, 2 
balhs. 1st payment in June. 800- 
372-1491.

Shed 9 ^  
REALTORS*

2IISN. Hobart 
665-3761

ÓMNttòUSE'MbÀV
2:00 TO  4:M  PAL 
2101 N. CHRISTY 
Hosiets, Jannie Shed 

1012 SIERRA 
Hostess, MeRia Mmgrave 

WE INVm YOU TO COMK 8Y 
AND INSPECT THU HOME.

EVERGREEN ST. Well con- 
tlnicled 3 bedroom home. Has 
livingroom. dining, den A I 3/4 
bniht. Has double f ags, ocriinl 
heal/air. Good locMiou. MLS 
3679.

CRLC8B,MSA.

B  (R uipa
Inc.

U t
669-0007

“COMMERCIAL”
428 W. FRANCIS $30.000 

321-323 W. FOSTER - $12,500 
SIS E. FOSTER-$32.000 
839 W. POSTER - $90.000 

IIT-I2I BALLARD - S8SXI00 
319^321 BALLARD - $75.000 

PRICE ROAD PLAZA - $25 JXn 
489 W. FOSTER - $42.500 

419 POSTER-$99.900 
523 W. FOSTER - $65.000 
119 W. FOSTER • $39,000 

915 W ILKS-$37.500 
123 N. HOBART-$125.000 
822 W. FOSTER-$35.000 
412 N. SOMERVILLE- 

“MAKEGFFER"
IA8 ACRES IN CITY - $35.000 

4M S. CUYLER-$15.000 
IM S. CUYLER-$25.000 

2M W. BROWNING - $28.000 
883 W. FOSTER-$15.000 

FARM A RANCH

SmAMOmHtmmOm-Um

HomelViß
p m  fST̂ TE INTERNET

I ' If \ i n  'hf Ui ,ii 1 ni.iu V(K

Robert AadoniaH.

Heary Crabm (BKR)----«»3798

GREAT BUYS 
ON THESE 
TRUCKS

‘85 C hevrolet 1 Ton 
Dually Crew Cab, 79,000 
Miles “ Real Nice 
Only.......................$7995

‘86 Ford Super Cab 3/4 
Ton XLT 460 Automatic
Ju s t___________ 44995
‘90 Suburban, 4x4, Red, 
Real Nice, Now
Only........................$8995
‘81 Suburban 3/4 Ton, 
Silverado Pkg. “Excellent 
Tow Vehicle Yours For
Only____________$2995
*90 N issan P ickup, 
88,000 M iles, With 
Topper. Good Looking
Rig..........................$5995
“ 91 Suzuki Samari JL, 
4x4,55,000 Miles.
Only........................$5995
FINANaNG AVAILABLE

DOUG BOYD 
MOTOR CO.

821W. Wilks 
6696062

NEW LISTING- 
NORTH RUSSELL 

Lovely brick home in an excelleni 
location in Austin Schdol District 
Large living room, three bedrooms. 
I 3/4 baths, double garage, extra 
nice utility room, sprinkler system 
in front, good landscaping, comer 
lot. Call for appointm ent. MLS 
3725

CHERGKEE 
Price has been reduced on this nice 
brick home in an excellent location. 
Huge family room, three bedrooms. 
I 3/4 baths, office or study, double 
rueplace. utility room, large storage 
building, double garage. Call our 
office for appointment. MLS 3652. 

EAST FOSTER
Spacious home with living room, 
large den. woodbuming fireplace 
three bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths, kilctien 
with breakfast bar. storm cellar, 
steel siding for low maintenance. 
Lots of room for the money. MLS 
3717.

DOGWOOD
Nice three bedroom brick in Austin 
School District. Large living room, 
two balhs. walk-in closets, double 
garage, redwood, deck, neutral car 
pet. Priced at $40.000. MLS 3716. 

NORTH WELLS
Good family home with two living 
areas, three bedrooms, I 3/4 baths, 
large utility room, attached garage, 
storm cellar, central heal and air. 
Travis School District. MLS 3665.

NORTH CHRISTY 
Very neat and attractive home with 
three bedroom s. I 1/2 baths, 
attached garage, steel siding, central 
heat and air. MLS 3666.

NORTH RUSSELL
Nice brick home in a good location 
convenient to all schools. Large liv- 
ing room with freestanding fire- 
p to e . nice kitchen with ample din- 
ng space. I 3/4 balhs. double 

garage, two storage buildings. Price 
has been reduced. MLS .3547.

NORTH ZIMMERS
Custom built brick home in Travis 
School district. Three bedrooms. I 
1/2 balhs. large u tility  room, 
attached garage, nice patio. MLS
3637.

619 N. WEST
Gwners are anxious to sell this spa
cious older home close to down
town. Vinyl siding, storm window. 
Needs some rerNuts but is priced at 
only 412.000. Owner says submit 
all offers. OE
INDUSTRIAL PARK EAST
10.000 square ft. building plus a 
1700 square ft. building and 4.2 
acres fenced yard. Call Jim Ward 
for further information. OF..

NorniaWard

669-3346
Mike W a rd ............... j669-64I3
Jim  W a rd ................. A6S-I593

Norma W ard,G R L  Broker

NEW U STING
3 bedroom brick, formal living,* 
huge den-kitchen combinalioa. I 
3/4 baths, woodburning fireplaoCn 
double garage. Wonderful work-, 
shop. Central hqai and air. Great- 
floor plan. Call lo ice. Won't Iasi 
long. OE.

N EW U STIN G
Cute 3 bedroom with kas of extim. 
Some remodeling. One bath, nearly 
new heal pum p. New kitchen 
counter tops. New vanity and tub 
enclosure. Extra inaulalion in ceil-> 
ing. Covered patio with hot tub. 
Extra large living room. Vacaru and. 
ready for occupmicy. Price is great. 
MLS 3733.

SUPER LOCATION «  
Very nice 3 bedroom brick. I 3/4 
baths. Huge 28x14 living room. 
Large walk in cloael. Extra uorage 
space in double garage, beautiful 
black marble fireplace. 4 ceiling' 
fans, central heat and air. Lots of 
home for the money. Call for an 
ropointmeni to see MLS 3'/03. •

LOOKING FOR A 
BARGAIN

Then, let us show you this nice 3 
bedroom brick. 2 full baths. Fully 
carpeted, central heat and air. All 
rooms are large and comfonable. 
Owner will sacrifice at $47.900.00, 
Call to see MLS .3669 
EXCELLENT LOCA’H O N , 

and in excelleni condition. Lovely 
3 bedroom brick, 2 fu ll balhs. 
Some custom  draperies. Large 
wonderful unusual fireplace. T iM  
entry and kitchen. Open and airy. 
Nearly new central heal and air.’ 
L «f« room in garage for storage or 
office. Nothing to do except move 
in. Call for an appointment lo tee. 
MLS 3638.

FIVE BEDROOM HOME .
On comer kN. beautiful brick homo 
has 2 full balhs. basement, tw o 
story, garage apartment, nice neu
tral toned carpri. Remodeled and 
updated kitchen. Sprinkler system 
in front yard. Out of town owner 
aruious to sell. Lots of amenities 
loo numerous lo mention. Call 10 
tee today MLS 3596.
FOUR BEDROOM H O M E'' 

Has f. full balhs. Formal living 
room. Dining, den. Lott of n ica 
paneling, carpet ihtoughow. Ownef 
has spent lots of lime and money 
updating. Call lo see. Price has 
been reduced. MLS 3615.

DOWNTOWN
COMMERCIAL

BUILDING
Approximaiely 5.000 square fccL 
Nice brick buihling in good condi- 
tioo. Central heat and air. Good 
roof. Large kN. Good expoaure for 
any type of business. Cril very Ip 
see.
CALL US TO SEE HUD PROP

ERTIES, ANY PROPERTY 
LISTED IN MLS, FARM OR 

RANCH AND COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTIES.

Floyd hdcMinn................ 669-1361
Audrey Alexander BKR ...883-6122
Martin Riphahn...... ..........665-4534
Vivian H uff.......................669-6522
Jonim Shackelford...........„665-7591
Chris h fooR -....................665-8172
WrI H agam n BKR........ 665-2I9Q
Andy Hudson.................... 6694)817
Irvine Ripliilm G R I..........665-4534

669-2523
Í i ¡ 5 i u n \

i R E A i T O i g M ! : !
"Sfflling Fompo Sine* 19S3"

I 9 p
BUCH • Come tap Dt» y 2 slaty, stonge deluxe, nuuoaat, wet bm, hoi lab, 
ipikdthr syMeak 4 badnoma, 3J  briba. 2 living «eus. rilling room ip-ftain

NEW LI8TINC - DUNCAN - Comer kN. paved aUey to doublé 
betooo—. 2 Bvtag riaat, I 3/4 badia, cererai haa/iir.aeedipaiBL 
NRW UB11NG - RVnORRRN • 3 bedroona wkh ¡Mtlreed nt 
plaoe. Irigl paalnr In aHhy rooaa, extra prefcing beeide 
lem, deck, kigt playroore or office. hR.S3730.
$817 RVBRORUN • LovMy 4 bedroom borne wkh formal diaiag areiL 
Bwtofzri rero hm badl-ia china ckbtoeu  má boy window. Special otilkig

n S o lR l E D R K â '^ r a  • LoveW rpik-leyel 3 I
koaat. Lote of o M M  kt wotkdw» bohind BinA cabiarea. I
MMRKMI» dOtfMt MMB.
M H  F B  • Lom oT room hl dda 4  badroom home, laofaaed marier wkh Wa A
hw badi and good darei apara. MIewwave. fireplace, potto griU.

SSSe r loi «Ml droit drive. I pod retd hoi
i  hoiae «Ml b « k  gtotoex coire, areiaklir ayaiem Hone hai 3 1 
I Hvlire reaaa, l iq t  g iM  m an. d o A e  griwe. 
r - Bunt la boahereea la drib opra dritldiracn and i

IRUaKLL.Loualy

M « t a R n i < a M M  
■BlahMk.3

a,aareidMii 
retd roofing. Stomi doari i

Irige comer hn. 2 rioty «Ml 
riMMfM OMltr* 4 ~

Biiglari. ipriakler ayriire. 2 Mon

appare, co f  lei. riiuage buHdkig phia I 
legge apea BvtoRdtotopIhdrin ana, hoi

Open Sunday
U f^s/ liWits l ord  
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n o M  MISS THIS s \u :
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The

Grand Coronado Inn Hotel
ANmUNCES

24 HOUR DINING SERVICE
7 DAYS A WEEK

With A Menu To Please Everyone
if  Have Breakfast With The Oil & Cattle Barons

if  Have Lunch At Our H istorical Landmark 
if  Have a CancUelight D inner W here The 

jk '. R ich And Fam ous D ine 
1.' Enjoy Our Outstanding ^̂ AIl You Can 

EaC  ̂Sunday Lunch Buffet
★  Enjoy A FuU-Service 

Sunday Supper In A 
R elaxing Atm osphere

★  And For The N i^ t-O w ls  
Or Early Risers Midnight•I Breakfast

A  - V  Excellent F o o d  ... Excellent Service 
'  24 Hours A Day

Hwy. 70 At Somerville ... 669-2605

R e g i s t e p  A t  T h e  

F o l l c w i n g  M e p c h e n t s  

F c p  ‘ 5 0  I n  F o o i3  O o c h s
F o o i 3 B u c k s  

f l e i 3e e ( n s b l e  A t  

A n y  M s e c C i s n t  

L i s t e d  B e l o w

The Original Honeycrust
OFTEN COPIED BUT NEVER EQUALED!

Fully Smoked With 
Real Hickory Wood 

(No Chemicals)

2626 Paramount 
In Peppertree Square 

Amarillo, Texas
A Crust of Honey and Spices ^ .........

Order Your
Mothers Day 

Ham Now 
And Receive

10*
Discount

Low Fat, Low Salt 
—  No Water

Spiral Sliced 
Easy To Serve 

Not Frozen

/

Honey
Pot

Bone In For 
Full Ravors

354-9898
Toll Free 800423-4267

©Honeycrust Hams 1994

I  :

I l i i ,
^ in * ^  :
• r  / ■' ■- G attlland

Up To 76 Item Salad N e w  Delivery Kitchen

2545 Perryton Parkway Pampa Mall
r  T T ^ - r / n " :  “  ^  --------------- ---- " T  ^  ^

Pizms
__ 3 Toppings

Good For 2 Peopte.
PAMPA HOTUNE 665-6566 I PAMPA HOTUNE 665-6566
Limited time offer. Not void wttti any ■ Limited time offer. Not void with any

pother coupon or discounted special ^ t t ie r  coupon or dscounted spedai s a p * ~

i  I a ^ “  * 2 . 9 9  Ì Ì 2 . s t c s .* 1 3 .9 9 Ì

HI KEVEVS DESER
301 KINGSMILL 

669-1670

J J J
OPEN 10:00-3:00  

MON.-SAT.
5 0 ’S FOOD IN A 5 0 ’S 

ENVIRONMENT.
WE’VE ADDED NEW 

ENTREES TO THE MENU 
AND REDUCED OUR PRICES 

TO BETTER PLEASE YOU! 
LIKE CHEESECAKE? COME 

TO KEVIN’S FOR THE BEST! 
DON’T FORGET KEVIN’S 

FOR CATERING!! PRIVATE 
PARTIES ALWAYS 

WELCOMED - AS WELL AS 
BUSINESS LUNCHEONS, 

BIRTHDAY PARTIES AND 
JUST BIEETING SOMEONE 

SPECIAL FOR LUNCH.

SEE YOU A T KEVIN§
«NOW TAKING REilBV A lim ^

CHINA DRAGONS
Come In For The Great Buffet!
B rin g  Y our M om  In  O n M o th o r’s  D ay  

ADULT 8É N IO R 8 (60 & over)

lu n c k '4 .9 9  LM ch*4.79
\

Dimer a  Sunday ^5i99 Dinner ft Sunday ^5i79 

CHILDREN’8  BUFFET (10 and under)

Lunch ^ i 5 5  ' Dinner ft Sunday ^3iSS
«

CHILD’8  PLATE (3  and under) ^ l i5 0 ( n o r e M s )

Wb A h o  Hava A  F éiH 
Menu F ò t  D kie tn  O r 

C a rryO n t
1 9 0 7  N . H o b a rt ^ ^ ^ e e a o S e B S i .

R E C E I V E  l O  O F F  
M O M ’ S  M E A L


